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HILDRETH IS A  CAND IDATE
M a in e’s  S  e n a te  P res id en t S e e k s  G u b ern atoria l 
N om in ation — A  D istin g u ish ed  C a reer
Horace A Hildreth of Cumber­
land, President of the Maine Sen­
ate, yesterday announced his can­
didacy for the Republican nomina­
tion as Governor in the June Pri­
maries. He said:
“In view of the present political 
situation in Maine I believe it is 
only proper to make my position 
known at this time. This seems ad­
visable from the point of view of 
the Republican party as a whole 
and required in fairness to other 
candidates for public office and 
to my many friends throughout 
the State who are entitled to know 
my plans- I shall be a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
Governor in the Republican Pri­
maries next Spring.
“In making this announcement 
I am fully aware that the respon­
sibilities which will confront the 
next Governor of this State taking 
office in January 1945 will include 
primarily <1> the proper placement 
in civilian life of our returning 
service men and <2, the transition 
of war workers to full and profit­
able peacetime employment in in­
dustry and agriculture. My posi­
tion on these and other problems 
will be clearly stated during my 
campaign
“I do noU. propose however at 
the present moment to start a time 
consuming political campaign 
There is too much war work of 
pressing importance for me and 
everyone else to do in the Immedi­
ate future. Because of this situa­
tion I am limiting my statement at 
this time to the foregoing an­
nouncement.”
Horace A, Hildreth was born in 
Gardiner, a twin son of the late 
Guy A. Hildreth, former county at­
torney of Kennebec County.
He was graduated from Gardiner
HELP WANTED
STEADY JOB—GOOD PAY 
MAN OR WOMAN 
ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP
435 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
71-72
A  G en erou s G ift
High School and from Bowdoin 
College and in his Summer vaca­
tions served as a dishwasher and 
counsellor in beys’ camps; as a
Apparently They Are Not Few
— Com’r Greenleaf T ry ­
ing To Cure ’Em
Commissioner Greenleaf, of the 
Sea and Shore Fisheries, announced 
Tuesday that he had been confer­
ring with Federal officials on the 
possibility of a rise in the ceiling 
price of round fish to the producer. 
Greenleaf said that many of the 
fishermen on the coast have been 
concerned with the present price on 
round fish because the coming of 
Winter would make It almost impos­
sible for them to operate under the 
adverse conditions if the present 
ceiling continued.
Greenleaf stated that the men 
concerned were those who operated 
small boats and were forced to sell 
at the round fish price rather than 
the cleaned price because they had 
neither the facilities nor the help to 
do otherwise. At present these oper­
ators are losing valuable fishing time 
because they must come ashore to 
clean the fish as most of their boats 
are not large enough to do this 
work at sea. This condition has re­
duced production, he continued.
With the coming of Winter, Com­
missioner Greenlear estimates that 
the cost of operation of these boats
Item of $ 10 0  Should Be Add­
ed To Ridge Church—  
Grange Fair Fund
By oversight an item of $100 was 
omitted from the list as published 
in the Aug 27 issue of contribu­
tions to the Grange Fair held Aug 
18 for the benefit of Ridge Church, 
Glenmere- This generous gift of 
$100 was made by Eugene Smith, 
formerly of Glenmere and associ­
ated with this church, but now 
icsident in Florida. The Ladies' 
Circle and the church are deeply 
grateful to Mr. Smith for this gift 
and the thoughtful interest which 
suggested it.
H ad  C h ick en  D in n er
Volume 9 8 .............. Number 71
M R . SM ITH LEFT NO WILL
In P e tit io n  F or  A d m in istra tio n  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Is 
G iven  A s  E stim ated  V a lu e  o f E sta te
That the late Philip Lees Smith, 
[ president of the Snow’ Shipyards, 
Incorporated, left no will is the 
occasion today of much surprise on 
the part of all who knew that astute 
business executive and reputed mil­
lionaire.
At the Knox Registry of Probate 
yesterday was presented a petiti >n 
for administration, signed by a son,
Philip W Smith of Far lulls, N J., 
and a son-in-law, James Carey of 
Princeton, N. J. The law’ firm of 
Otis & Harmon is acting as counsel.
A surprise is also afforded by the 
estimated value of the estate- $5000 
in real estate, and $145,000 in per­
sonal property.
It may be assumed that some 
other disposition had already been 
made of the bulk of the estate.
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
Horace A. H ildreth, S tate Senate  
President, who aspires to the G ov­
ernorship.
ranger in Yellowstone National 
Park; as an ordinary seaman on a 
Swedish tramp steamer and as 
YMCA, traveling representative 
in Europe
Following graduation from Har­
vard Law School in 1928, he en- 
| tered law practice, and is a partner 
in the law firm of Cook, Hutchin­
son. Pierce & Connell.
He served as a member of the 
House of Representatives from the 
class towns of Cumberland and 
Falmouth, in the 89th Legislature. 
In the 90th Legislature he served 
in the Senate, being on the import­
ant Appropriations Committee and 
the first legislative Research 
Committee. Re-elected to the 
Senate of the 91st Legislature, Hil­
dreth was chosen President of that 
body
During th? past several years, 
Hildreth has been a pioneer in the 
development of peat bogs in Wash­
ington County and consequently is 
directly concerned with the prob-
FREE EXHIBITION
P A I N T I N G S
OILS AND WATER COLORS 
By William C. Bohrer
LO BBY  O F  SA M O SET  H OTEL  
In clud ing  L ab or D a y





lems of labor and agriculture.
His active interest in business is 
further shown by directorships he 
holds in The Emery-Waterhouse 
Company and Rice & Miller Com­
pany, wholesale hardware firms in 
Portland and Bangor, respectively; 
the Union Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Portland; the Boston 
Herald-Traveler Corporation and 
Westover Fabrics, Inc., of Rhode 
Island. He is also a corporator of 
the Maine Savings Bank of Port­
land.
In the educational and civic life 
of Portland and Maine, Hildreth 
has shown his interest by serving as 
director of the Children’s Hospital 
and Pine Tree Council of Boy 
Scouts, both in Portland; Greeley 
Institute in Cumberland and Op­
portunity Farm in New Gloucester. 
Hddreth was state chairman of the 
1942 USO drive for funds and was 
Community Chest. He is a corpo- 
formerly a director of the Portland 
rator of Maine General Hospital 
and a member of the Advisory 
Committee of Gould Academy in 
Bethel, Maine.
In 1929 Hildreth married Miss 
Katherine Wing of Boston and 
Northport. They have four chil­
dren, three daughters and a son. 
He is a member of the Congrega­
tional Churchy a member of Fal­
mouth Grange, and the higher 
bodies of that organization, includ­
ing the National Grange; the Port­
land Kiwanis Club and Casco Lodge 
of Masons at Yarmouth-
At Bowdoin College, he played on 
the track and baseball teams and 
on the football team, he and his 
twin brother, Charles, played on 
opposite ends for four years. In 
addition, he was on the debating 
team and was president of his fra­
ternity, Zeta Psi.
Official Ending of Work At 
Naval Air Station 
Celebrated
Officials of Wyman & Simpson, 
officers of the Navy, and guests, 
dined Tuesday night at the Elks 
Home, making the official ending of 
the work of the construction com­
pany at gigantic Naval Air Station 
at Ash Point,
Following an excellent chicken 
dinner, Judge Elisha W. Pike, in 
behalf of the Elks, welcomed the 
group to their quarters. Dolnar 
Littlefield, chief accountant for 
Wyman & Simpson, was master of 
ceremonies, the speakers being Wal­
worth Simpson, Mayor Edward R. 
Veazie and Ensign Peter Hakman, 
U. S. Navy resident officer in charge.
Among the 30 present were, Carl­
ton Bagley, general manager of 
Wyman & Simpson; Wesley T Paul, 
project manager; Charles Gerry, 
Francis Cannell and Joseph Sof* 
fayer, navy inspectors, and Edwin 
Metcalf, in charge of the runway 
surfaces for the navy.
Following the speaking there was 
informal music and the evening was 
spent socially.
H o w se  A c c e p ts  Call
Interim Pastor At First Bap- 
tist Church Will Go To 
Jamaica Plain
Rev. Charles C. Howse, who ended
f t
N ever before in the N ation 's h isto ry  has labor had 
so im portan t a role
N ever before has labor anyw here stood ’the  te s t 
so welj!
K M en of L ab ors’ R anks A lw ays W elcom e At
PA R K  AT 
M AIN ST. O X T O N ’S
ROCKLAND
MAINE
A N N O U N C EM EN T
W e w ish to  announce the discontinuance of our 
Rockland office. Clients in th is a re a  are  invited to 
con tac t our P o rtland  office fo r investm ent service.
B O N D  &  G O O D W IN
In corp orated  
120 EXCHANGE ST. 
Boston PORTLAND, MAINE New York
70-72
A n  U rg e n t R eq u est
To a ll G raduate N urses in 
R ockland and K nox C ounty, who 
are not now actively  engaged pro­
fessionally:
A War Time Emergency exists. 
A drastic reduction in nursing  
services a t the hosp ital becom es 
effective a t once, due to the  
transfer of the rem ain ing s tu ­
dents for train ing elsew here.
T he hospital m ust and will 
continue to  serve the needs of the  
com m unity by w hatever m eans It 
m ay find expedient, w hile m a in ­
ta in in g  th e  h ighest standards of 
nursing care.
You are invited  to  serve your 
com m unity and your country in  
an essen tia l war tim e capacity  by 
im m ediately registering for full 
or part tim e duty  a t th e  K nox  
C ounty G eneral H ospital, R ock­
land. Nurses w ho respond to  
th is  appeal are asked to com ­
m unicate a t once w ith  th e  office 
of th e  Superintendent.
To ALL P ractical Nurses, and  
to  a il others w ith  hom e nursing  
experience:
A n opportunity is  extended to  
serve in  a  lim ited  capacity under  
th e  d irection  of registered nurses 
at th e  K nox C ounty G eneral 
H ospital. Full or part tim e em ­
ploym ent is offered. P lease com ­
m unicate w ith the office of the  
Superintendent.
T o ALL W om en of Rockland, 
and K nox C ounty w ithout previ­
ous nursing experience, and who  
would be w illing  to  assist in  a 
general capacity  in  th e  hospital, 
th is  appeal goes out:
Your services are needed, for 
fu ll or part tim e rem unerative  
work. R egistration  m ay be a r ­
ranged a t the office o f the Super­
intendent.
K N O X  COUNTY GENERAL  
H O SPITAL  
R ockland, Me.
will increase 40 percent. In view of 
this situation he believes that the 
ceiling should be raised to enable 
these fishermen to sell at the round 
price, which would increase pro­
duction as they could spend more 
time at the fishing grounds.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
For dependable radio service
sail the Radio Shop, telephone 844, 
517 Main street. Complete Fhilco 
line.—adv. ®Otf
S u n d a y  B a seb a ll
Strengthened Pirates Play
Camden Army Tean) At
Community Park Sunday
Sunday at 3 the Pirates will play 
the Camden Army team at Com­
munity Park. These teams met be­
fore earlier in the season with the 
Pirates winning out by a narrow 
margin, but the Army boys are 
stronger by recent arrivals in camp 
including^ two former minor 
leaguers-
| In their last two starts the Pl- 
J rates have been beaten, but teel 
i that now with more of the regu- 
i lars on hand they will be able to 
I break over into the win column.
| Freddy LaCrosse, who formerly 
{starred with the Pirates and who 
has been having his best season at 
2Fort Williams where he is one of 
I the leading batting stars in the 
1 Service Loop will be on hand to 
play with the Pirates.
j The Pirates will have a strong 
team In the field with Hart catch­
ing, Alfred Kinney first, Heniy 
j lives second, Ziustln Kinney, sho-t 
and Freddy Wine, third with l a ­
crosse, Hodgkins and Stan in the 
outfield.
A young left hander from Ridge­
wood, N. J., wtll do the hurling 
for the Pirates and according to 
advance notice has a very good 
record in the box.
his duties as interim minister of the 
First Baptist Church, Aug. 31, re­
ceived word last night that he had 
been called to the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass.
The church, which occupies a 
brick and stucco edifice of Gothic 
architecture, is located on Hunting- 
ton avenue.
The membership is approximately 
400 and the value of the property, 
including parsonage, is $300,000.
Rev. and Mrs. Howse and children, 
who have been occupying the E. 
Carl Moran house on Chestnut 
street, plan to leave Rockland Tues­
day. Mr. Howse, former minister of 
the Riverside Baptist Church of 
Jacksonville, Fla., will commence his 
pastorate at Jamaica Plain, Sept. 12.
In Jamaica Plain Rev. Mr. Howse 
succeeds the late Dr. Vivien Brod­
erick who served the church 11 
years.
T h e P a y so n s -F o g le r s
Twenty Attended Annual Re­
union— Mrs. Minnie Cross 
Elected President
i r
(By Tne Roving Reporter)
Auction
S a le
S A T U R D A Y , SEPTEM BER  4
10.00  A. M., E a s te rn  W ar Time
At the Residence of the Late Dr. S. C. Pierpont
W A SH IN G T O N  VILLAG E, M A IN E
The Following Articles:
Beds, Chairs, Tables, S tands, Two Stoves, B re a k ­
fa s t Sets, B ureaus, Lots of Sm all Tools, C ultivator, 
Tw o P low s, T w o H orses, Oil S to v e , Ice R efr igera tor , 
Grind Stone, Two Sofas, Roll Top Desk, D ishes, An­
t iq u e  P ie c e s ,  P a r lo r  S t o v e s ,  a n d  M a n y  O th e r  
Articles.
0 . P. A. Ruling— Legal To Use Your Cars To Attend 
Auctions
Bring Your Lunch, Rain or Shine, Follow the Crowd 
CHARLES H. PLUM MER,
• L icen sed  A u ction eer.
The annual gathering of the 
Payson-Fogler families was held at 
Glen Cove Grange Hall, Aug. 26, 
and in spite of the handicaps in 
travel facilities resulting from the
war effort about 20 members and 
guests assembled for the occasion.
An unusually fine picnic lunch 
was enjoyed a t high noon under 
the able direction of Henry Payson, 
chairman of the committee on ar­
rangements, and after a pleasant 
hour of relaxation the usual busi­
ness meeting was held with Adin 
Payson, president of the reunion, 
as chairman.
The following officers were elect­
ed: Mrs. Minnie Cross of Rockland, 
president; Arthur C. Payson of 
Waltham, Mass., vice president; 
Everett E. F- Libby, secretary- 
treasurer; Elisabeth Spear of Rock­
port, honorary secretary; Henry 
i Payson of Rockland, chairman of 
the obituary committee and com­
mittee on arrangements, with 
George L. St Clair and E . E. 
Stoddard, both of Rockland as co­
members.
Letters of greeting were sent to 
Mrs. Elisabeth Spear of Rockport, 
Mrs. Aurelia Fogler of West Rock­
port and Miss Frances True of 
Lowell, Mass., who were unable to 
i attend this year.
A fitting tribute was made by Mr. 
(Continued on Page Two)
Wish poker losses were deduc­
tible, laments Ed. Pointer in the 
Boston Globe. And it was only a 
year ago that I warned “Sib’' of the 
evils of poker playing.
—o—
Data for the biography of The 
Courier-Gazette’s Black Cat; he 
once played a Sousa march in pub­
lic on the banjo and later on he 
pulled red, white and yellow turnips 
out of the same row.—Ed Pointer in 
the Globe.
My biography is going to be a 
thriller if all of Col. Sibley’s sug­
gestions are incorporated. There 
are two slight errors in the above 
however. I never played a banjo, 
and the red, white and yellow "tur­
nips” were beets.
“Should you desire to see ’some' 
blueberries,” writes A Jay See, “call 
at the Levi Merrifield place in 
Union. Drive to the new Union 
school house, then turn to the right. 
Go three or four paces and leave 
the road at a red barn on the right 
tent in sight from the road. You 
can see there, the light blue, the 
medium blue, the pink, the red and 
the black blueberries, but no 
huckleberries, and you might be able 
to find a few for a pie.”
I met Will C. Perry of Union on 
the street Tuesday, looking scarce­
ly a day older than when he used 
to come here in his capacity as 
deputy sheriff. Threatened to send 
me down a pail of huckleberries to 
settle the argument which has last­
ed through the latter part of the 
Summer.
Everybody is commenting upon 
the large number of baby carriages, 
seen on the street these days. And 
now the little folks are emulating 
their elders by appearing with doll 
carriages.
A cucumber grown into a bottle, 
preserving its girlish shape and 
normal size was offered for The 
Liaek Cat's inspection yesterday 
b\ Mrs Bessie Wallace of South 
Waldoboro, whose grandson, Char­
lie, aged 6 years, conceived the 
idea Mrs. Wallace corrects the 
statement that raccoons destroyed 
110 ears of corn in Lowell Wal­
lace's garden. The statement 
should read “1100 ’ ears Up to date 
between 5900 and 6000 ears have 
been ruined. State pays.
We often hear the expression 
"scrod” in connection with fish, but 
even here, in one of the largest 
fishing ports on the coast I wonder 
how many can define the word. 
"Scrod” is an invented name 
among Maine fish dealers for the 
smallest marketable size, not only 
of cod but also of haddock.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I had iny lue to live again 1 
would have made a rule to read some 
poetry and listen to some music at 
least once a week. The loss of these 
tastes is a loss of happlaeaa-Ottflaa  
Darwin.
MAINE APPLES
These thing.*, m ake M aine apples sh a rp  
A« sw eet notes, ru n n in g  up a harp ; 
O ur W inters close to  flowers and  fru its , 
M arrow  of rock below all roots, 
Fuam el lu s te r of o u r skies,
The wind th a ts  never fa r away 
B revity  of o u r  sudden Sum m ers, 
T h u n d e r d ru m m in g  like bass-d rum ­
m ers
Below w hite  Andes In the  west.
O ur hard  soil gives our apples zest,
The spark  eyed chickadees' fa s t tu n e , 
Wild sadness of th e  lonely loon,
The sa lt th a t  blows In from  th e  sea, 
The bayberry, th e  m arsh-rosem ary, 
Needles and knives of fir  and pine, 
G ra n ite  In th e  M aine S ta te  spine.
The wind th a t 's  never fa r  away 
A round th e  co m er of a day,
The dance of secret po lar light,
T he qu ick  beam s of ou r su n -a t-n lg h t.
In  th is  apple In y o u r fingers 
The sp lendor of th e  M aine year Ungers 
T h is globe a rc h in g  your hand  ap a rt 
Is M aine's cool and  beau tifu l heart.
R obert P. T ris tram  Coffin
WANTED
Girl or Woman Clerk
In Grocery Store
E xperience Not N ecessary
W . E. GRAVES
61  C am den S t ., R ockland
71»lt
A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  O PE N IN G  O F
B A Y  V I E W  H O T E L
R esta u ra n t an d  C o ck ta il L ou n ge
275 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Overlooking R ock land  H arbor
S A T U R D A Y , SE P T . 4 ,  A T  6  P . M .
The public is in v ited  to  a tten d  th e openin  g  and w ill be g r ee te d  and sh ow n  about by  





SUNDAY NIGHT, 12.01 A. M. 
FIRST MAINE SHOWING







Doors Open 11.00 P. M.
Show Starts 12.01 A. M.
All Seats 50c 
Plus Tax, 5c; Total
K ITCHEN HELP  
W A N T E D
MEN OR WOMEN
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY  
GOOD PAY  
NO SUNDAY WORK




D A N C E
M on d ay , S ep t. 6
ELKS AND GUESTS





F R U I T  B A S K E T S  
M ade up to  order  
All K inds of F ru its  
and  B everages 
NAUM  &  ADAM S
M nt
S A N D N E R S  B A K E R Y
(HOME METHODS KITCHEN)
W ILL BE CLOSED SE PT . 6 -1 1  
ALL NEXT WEEK
(BECAUSE OF LACK OF HELP)
7 1 -lt
P acc’Tv.o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, September 3 , 1 9 4 3 Tuesday-Fridav
T h e C ou rier -G a zette
TWICE-A-WEEK
For brass I will bring gold, and 
for iron I will bring silver, and for 
food, brass and for stones iron.— 
Is- 60:17.
r— ------------------------------------a
B ook  R ev iew
(By K. S. F.)
R ock lan d  L ions
A New Member Taken Into 
the Fold— Jackson 
Talks Cents
At the Rockland Liens weekly 
luncheon in Hotel Rockland Wed- > 
nesday the tables were decorated ■ 
with beautiful cut flowers* from th° i 
garden of Lion Henry A. Howard , 
at Crescent Beach and at the close 
of the meeting they were taken to : 
Room 12, Knox Hospital, where 
Lion Albert Elliot is recuperating 
frcrn his recent accident.
The boys all had a nice word to 
say about the Vinalhaven Club’s 
fine hospitality last Thursday night, 
and Secretary Vinal was instructed 
to send that organization a card of
“Hugo’s Odyssey.” Author, Hugo 
Fvon Frey. Publishers Institute 
Press, California.
In this Odyssey one finds all the 
lure of the South Sea Islands most 
intimately and clearly pictured by 
this youth of 23 years. It is the 
experiences of a sailor boy, born 
in Colorado.. The lasting impres­
sions held of the little stone school- 
house and its Americanization ef­
fects on the minds of children thanks, 
taught there are thrilling. The 
teachers of those days were primed 
with desire to instill love of coun­
try in embryo Americans.
The story is told with all the 
fresh beauty of a roses in June, and 
told with beauty of simplicity and 
a directness that charms. This 
boy's struggles for study and to 
make good in life, witli zeal for 
worit and a spirit for fairness, were 
ever present.
The reader will delight in the 
clean honest platform of his am­
bition to trust and obey, and grow 
to be a real lie-man of worth. He 
Joined the Navy and found he was 
to have both rough and kind treat­
ment. He tells of his sailings about 
the world his visit to Robert Ixiuis 
Stevenson’s resting place, thrilled 
this tliinking lad. Samoa filled him 
mind with romance and interest, as 
did all the South Sea Islands.
Home again to the Golden Gate 
where his eyes were met with the 
tragedy of the great earthquake, 
ashes and ruins of that dire event.
This naturally and beautifully 
written Odyssey ends with a realis­
tic dream. As the author says:
“Life is not a battle of swords and 
guns, but of the lightning flashes 
of feverish thoughts. The soul 
seems beating against imprisoning 
bars; the wings of thought are 
clipped aqd bound,” the native 
singing the siren call • come back, 
come back.”
In  tilts book the reader will find 
deep understanding and pleasure.
Kathleen S. Fuller
Wilbur F. Senter was elected tail 
twister to succeed Charles Jillson. 
who has joined the armed forces.
A cordial welcome was extended 
to the club's new member, Gerald 
Grant, who rode the goat at Vinal- 
haven and survived the ordeal in 
fine style.
The guest speaker was H. Laton 
Jackson, assistant division manager 
of tiie Central Maine Power Com­
pany's staff, who gave an exceeding­
ly interesting talk on his hobby, 
numismatics. For some years Mr. 
Jackson has devoted himself to the 
pursuit of pennies, and he has 
specimens of all which have been 
minted since 1793. except eight. A 
large coin book containing his treas­
ures was passed among the mem­
bers.
The speaker presented some time­
ly facts in connection witli coin 
collection. The first society was 
formed in January. 1868, and there 
are now published two magazines 
devoted entirely to numis­
matics. The first mint was estab­
lished in 1792 and coining started 
the following year. The process was 
described by the speaker in consid­
erable detail.
The new penny is made of steel, 
to save copper for war purposes, 
and is easily mistaken for a dime, 
looking casually at it. The present 
mints are located in Philadelphia, 
Denver and San Fiancisco. Coin­
age of tiie large pennies was discon­
tinued in 1867.
Mr. Jackson is a fluent speaker, 
at home on his subject, and knew 
all the answers to the open forum 
questions.
TH E C O U R IE R -G A ZE T T E
* T W IC E-A -W EEK
Editor, FRANK A WINSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM-O. FULLER 
Subscriptions $3 00 per year, payable in advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier 
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1865 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated M;*.ch W, 1897.
[E D ITO R IA L]
Dyed in the wool football fans, one of 
THE COLLEGE whom has attended at least one Maine col-
SERIES lege game each season for 38 consecutive
IS OUT years, are lamenting the fact that there will
be no State series this year, and probably 
none for the duration. Colby ,has discontinued all intercol­
legiate sports; Maine has announced plans for varsity foot­
ball but has arranged no schedule yet; and Mai Morrell an­
nounces that Bcwdcin does not want to cancel the sport if 
there is the slightest chance of carrying on. All of this, of 
course is due to the war. and everybody applauds any move 
that savors of patriotism. But what have we to think of 
Bates College which has arranged a complete varsity schedule 
from Sept. 18 to Nov. 6. including trips to Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. If trips of* that length can be made what is




In his Sunday night broadcast Drew 
Pearson, radio commentator, predicted that 
President Roosevelt would not run for a 
fourth term. Without calling Pearson by 
name the President, in his press confer­
ence Tuesday declared that tiie radio prophet was a chronic 
liar, and attached to liis statement some other names not 
nearly so polite. But the President’s reference had nothing 
to do with a Fourth Term; he was simply spanking Pearson for 
the latter's continued attack upon Cordell Hull and other 
State officials for their attitude in regard to the Russian 
situation. If we are to have billingsgate in the vacation sea­
son what may we expect from the Presidential campaign 
which is to be launched a few months hence?
When some of the American airplanes 
BATTLESHIPS mounted 37 millimeter guns almost every- 
OF THE body thought the limit had been reached as
SKIES to air-fighting capacity. But here comes 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of the Army
Air Forces, with the declaration that battleships of the air, 
with half carload bomb capacity and a flying range good for 
a round trip to Europe, will soon be blasting America's 
enemies from the sky. America's steadily increasing air 
supremacy lias certainly reached an amazing stage and its 
results are, laterally and figuratively, the handwriting in 
the sky.
The National Police Gazette, that 
naughty publication which we used to scan 
surreptitiously in the barber shops and on 
the news counters, is to be readmitted to the 
mails, tiie Post Office Department having 
lifted the censorship. But the Police Gazette's nose is out of 
joint for the ‘smutty” pictures which used to emblazon its 
pages are tame stuff to what one now sees in the daily press 
on tiie motion picture screen and in everyday life on the 





W E W ILL  BUY
G O O D CLEAN  
U SE D  C A R S
S ix  C y lin d e rs  Only
5FtI
*• ROCKLAND
T h e P a y so n s-F o g le r s
Continued from Page One)
Payson, chairman of the obituary 
committee for those who have died 
during the past year—Annie True, 
Albion P. Allen, Grace C Payson, 
John A. Burpee. John H Payson, 
Mrs. Marguerite L Payson, Robert 
Payson, Annie M. Barrett, Jean­
nette Dunton. Mrs. Alma D. Payson, 
! Mary Gould Simmons, Maud B.
RAILROAD
EA R N IN G S
DECREASE
The operating revenues of the Maine 
Central Railroad in July were better by 
$104,188 than they were in July, 1942, but it 
wasn’t all cream, for the expense account 
Increased almost 10 percent and the net in­
come dropped from $96,404 to $85,880. But that is surely a 
distinct improvement over these depression days when the 
corporation was always in the red, and the fate of railroads 
seemed to be hanging in the balance.
M»H O rders Filled a t  These Prices O4.fi MAIM Copyright 1943
Plus Small Charce for Postage U“ u  HI M ill  O la ,  Endicott Johnaon Corp.
Another chapter in the perplexing 
SANTA CLAUS Quoddy Village problem has been written. 
STILL The plant lias been turned over to the Navy
LIVES Seabees and will be used as a training base.
- Looked one spell as if the whole box and 
dice were to be turned over to the junk man.
CAN H ITLER  
BE FAR  
BEH IN D ?
Staff Sergeant Stephen Accardi 
has returned to Miami Beach, Fla., 
after spending a week with his par­
ents .Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Accardi 
of Rockland.
• • • •
Kenneth A. Schmitz, C. M., 2c., 
US.NR., has returned to Camp 
Endicott, R. I., after spending a 
10-day leave with his wife, Mrs. 
Caroline Schimtz, at their home on 
Lawn avenue, Rockland.
• • • •
Pfc. William E. Brann of the 
857th M. P Co has returned to 
Barksdale Field, La , after spend­
ing a 15-day furlough at the home 
of John Kinney .106 South Mum 
street. Rockland.
• • • •
Neil C. Libby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Libby of Thomaston, has 
finished boot training at Newport, 
R. I., and is now at Aviation Ord­
nance School in Memphis, Tenn, 
His address is: S. 2c., Bks., 2,
N A.T.T.C., Memphis, Tenn.
• • • •
Sulo E. Salnio, son of Mrs. Alina 
Sainio of Washington, who was em­
ployed by C. H. Rice & Co., Rock­
land, before induction, is an engi­
neering student among approxi­
mately 3000 men now in training at 
Michigan State College, East Lan­
sing. Mich. Mr. Sainio was assigned 
to M S C , under the Army Specia­
lized Training program, which sent 
800 engineers and 300 language and 
area students to the college for 
academic and military duty.
• • • •
Pvt Eino Lampincn, who is sta­
tioned at the Columbus Air Field 
School, Columbus, Miss., is spend­
ing a furlough with his father, 
Hjalmar Lampinen in Warren.
• • • •
Rubv F Starrett, of Warren, petty 
officer third class, in the WAVE is 
stationed at the Norfolk Navy Yard, 
at Portsmouth, Va.
• • • •
Leslie Weaver, seaman second 
class, U. S. N., left Wednesday to 
report for duty, after spending a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Weaver, his aunt, Miss 
Florence Weaver, and his grand­
mother, Mrs. Zellie Weaver.
• • • •
The corrected address of Pvt 
Malcolm Pierson of Martinsville is. 
31323856. Co D, 63d Battalion. 13th 
Training Regiment, Camp Fannin, 
Texas.
• • • •
A V-mail note from 1st Lieut 
Robert P. Russell gives as his cor­
rect address; 0-1306756, Co. G, 20th 
Infantry. A P.O 86,7. care of Post­
master. New York, N. Y. His code 
address is AMAMET.
• • • •
Pfc. William T. Gleason of Union 
has been transferred to North 
Carolina. His address now is: Btry 
E, Enlisted Group, School Brigade, 
AA School Barracks 1877, Camp 
Davis, N. C-
• * • •
Harold Small, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin E. Small of Rockland, who is 
stationed at the Air Base at 
Gainesville, Fla., has been promoted 
to Sergeant.
• • • •
Sgt. d iaries W. leach  has re­
turned to Sumter, S. C., following a 
15-day furlough spent with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Colla- 
more, New County road, Rockland.
* • • •
Pvt. Irving McConchle, son of 
Mrs. Florence McConchie of Rock­
land. graduated Sept. 1, from the 
E. C. O. School at Miami Beach. His 
address is : 414 Tg., P. P., Miami
Beach, Fla.
.  • • *
Elmer R. Small. Carpenter’s Mate, 
2-c., who is on the Hibiscus, came 
Wednesday night on a 10-days leave 
and is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson Small of Ash Point.
Sherman Stanley, U.S.N.R., is 
passing a leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stanley of 
Monhegan, after completing his 
training course at Newport. R. I.
• * • • '
Fvt. Albert Harjula, stationed at 
Fort Devens, Mass., spent the week­
end with Mrs. Harjula at their home 
in Thomaston.
From across the waters, in England, 
comes a copy of "Stars and Stripes,” the 
American war daily, sent by Emilie E. 
Hary, former member of the Rockland 
Post Office staff, who is serving in that
country with the 507th Army Postal Unit. The leading edi­
torial merits approval. It is titled “The First Rat Leaves,” 
and is here republished:
Exit Mussolini. Tiie sawdust Caesar has collapsed in the 
ruins of his cardboard empire. Resigned, cr sacked if you 
insist, the bloated bullfrog of the Pontine Marshes is through. 
As for sacking, the largest sack is the one now held by Mar­
shal Badoglio, left in his keeping when II Duce chose this 
moment to step out of the picture—the first of the big rats to 
leave the sinking ship.
As startling and welcome as this news is. it is only the 
hors-d'cczrvre to the big meal yet to come. It has opened a 
floodgate of speculation and all the world asks. "What next?” 
We may have the answer to these speculations in hours or 
days. But we shall soon learn whether “the fight goes on” or 
whether Italy capitulates. And perhaps we shall learn the 
answer to another, most intriguing, question—What happens 
to fallen dictators of this war? Do they die at the hands of a 
revengeful populace? Do they commit suicide? -Are they 
seized to stand trial later before an “international court of 
justice?” Or. and God forbid, do they gain sanctuary in a 
neutral country a la the late Kaiser in Holland? Mussolini 
has yet to pay the full price of his folly.
But he has paid "the first instalment on this price. This 
man whom Hitler studied carefully and on whose State he 
based Nazism, this man whose greatest mistake was betting 
on Hitler to win this war. is through. A hopeful world asks. 
If Mussolini'^oes can Hitler be far behind?
Payson, Eleanor F. Payson. Fred E. 
R Piper, Cyrus Fogler and Bert­
ram Packard-
Arthur C. Payson of Waltham, 
Mass., and Martha Smith of Hart­
ford, Conn., were called upon for 
remarks; also Mrs- Manesseh Spear 
cf Rockport. Mrs. Dora Moody of 
Exeter, N. H.. and Mrs. Alice True 
of Hope. Maine, and their respon­
ses were the high lights of the oc­
casion. especially the original poem i 
presented by Mrs. Moody.
The members and guests present [ 
were: Rockland Jones. Amsbury j 
Hill. Rockport; Arthur C. Payson, 
Martha C. Smith. Alonzo P Spear, I 
Mrs. Alice Paul of Camden. Henry I 
H Payson. Miss Nellie Payson, Mr. | 
and Mrs Ardin Payson, Miss Dora 
Moody, Miss Joyce True, daughter 
of Elmer and Alice True of Hope; 
Mrs. Alice True. Mrs. Foss True, 
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Clair, 
Mrs. Etta Stoddard, Mrs. Wilbur 
Cross of Rockland, Clinton Thomas 
of Rockland, and E E. F Libby of 
Manchester, N. &
Don’t spend your pay in 
com petition with your neigh- 
bors for scarce  civilian  
goods. Save, A m erica, and 
you will sa v e  A m erica from  
black m arkets and runaway
Inflation. Buy m ore Bonds every  
payday. How m any bonds? Figure  
it out yourself.
Read The Courier-Gazette
C A L L  o n  U S
W H E N  Y O U R
R A D IO
N E E D S  F I X I N G
H O U S E -S H E R M A N , IN C .
TEL. 721
442 MAIN ST , JROCKLAND. ME.
mother, Mrs. Annie Kyllonen, Wal­
doboro.
Pvt. Ralph Copeland of Groton 
Field, Conn., is spending a furlough 
a t his home in East Friendship.
• • • •
Pvt. William Mahonen spent a 
few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Mahonen. Georges River 
Road.
• • • •
Harvey Lyle Crute, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank A. Crute has been 
promoted to Seaman first class 
His address is Harvey Lyle Crute 
Sic, U S S  Santa Fe. 4th Division 
care Fleet, Postoffice. San Fran­
cisco, Calif.
• • • •
To Raymond E. Young, in honor 
ol his 19th birthday today, by his 
mother, Mrs. Bernice L. Young, 15 
Washington street, Rockland. She 
a rites: “Sept. 3 a baby boy was 
born. He was my pride and Joy, to 
manhood grown, and his country 
he is serving, I do not know where 
my son is today, but I pray he is 
well and happy as I wait each day 
for some word from him, for 1 
know he is thinking of me and 
heme, and may Gcd Bless him." 
His address. Pvt Raymond E. 
Young. AS'N, 31320135. Co. F, I N F.. 
APO N.o 7128. care Postmaster New 
York. N. Y.
• • • •
Sgt. Willis E Anderson, son'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis H. Anderson of 
Rockland, has received a medical 
discharge, and arrived home Tues­
day. Sgt. Anderson, in service 14 
months, has been stationed in the 
Quartermaster’s Corps at Fort 
Francis Warren. Cheyenne, Wyo­
ming. He spent seven months in 
the hospital.
• • • •
Malcolm H. Ingraham has arrived 
in Northwest Africa. His address: 
Malcolm H. Ingraham S2c, Navy 
Supply Depot, Navy 231, Fleet P. 0.. 
New York, N. Y.
STO NING TO N
Lonie Dunham is visiting her sis­
ter in Greenwich, Conn.
Edgar Crozier has a position as 
principal of Union Academy in 
Corinna.
Peter Vangelli, Sr., has bought the 
Winfield Stinson property on the 
Clam City road.
Mrs. Ada Murch who visited her 
son for two weeks, returned last 
Friday to Brewer.
The Pulpwood Committee for the
Pfc. Einart Kyllonen returned island is: Arthur Barter, chairman, 
Thursday to Fort Devens after a Stephen MacDonald, vice chairman; 
three-day leave spent with his Gordon MacKay, secretary.
Steep to r  fiv e  m inutes to r  fu l l  
strength  and tla v o r
SALADA’
*v \  )
FAIL is  the i im e .. .
t o
A n d -D o n ’t fo r g e t  th e  a ll- im p o r ta n t “S m a ller  th in g s  o f b e a u ty .”  
W h at is m ore  ch a rm in g — m ore d ec o r a tiv e  an d  m ore  p ra c tica l  
th an  a  m irror?
We have them  in full supply— all sizes, all shapes, all styles, a t a  wide range  of
prices, $1 .69  up. We call your a tte n tio n  to the  new M irrors in M ahogany and
4
M aple, to  the  la te  fram eless styles, and to  our m odera te  priced full length  models. 
AncU—by no m eans pass up the in trig u in g  L iberty  M irro rs— they  a re  different, 
and decidedly a ttra c tiv e . Ask us to show them .
B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
“The Home of Better Furniture” Established Over 100 Years
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Tuesday-Fr
T A L K  O F
SHOP EARLY buy enough <oi 
ihe long holiday week-end A&P 
Stores closed all day Monday, 





W H IA f-W H IT I• 
OLD FASHION 9 aJEU M l
1 Cinnamon Buns 
!  Donuts 
I  F ru it Buns 
i Yankee sP.CE Cake  
|  F illed Buns 
I  Sandwich Rolls
PKQ
•nATEO”— ’’LAIN 





GRAPES ,2 9 '
C au liflow er  





W H IT E  H EAD  i
GR EEN  
N A TIV E  
NEW
L O U IS IA N A
S IZE  3 0 0
LBS
LBS
FRESH N A T IV E -2 12 LBS. 8  UP
CHICKENS lb4 4 c
Sliced Bacon 








Sept. 9- Third 
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Sept. 12 Lectu 
Peeke. C.S.B., 
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M inced Ham a°aS ^ b
Spare Ribs 
Pork L iver




FOR M A IN  COURSE  
W ARTIM E D I S H E S .. .
* NOT RATIONED
{ Cusk F ille ts  
; S teak Cod 
l  Pollock Steak SLICED LB
«l
FR E S H  LB
S LIC E D
(jJhibrtiouAiL
EVAP. n  TALL a q c 
M IL K  U c a n s Z O
ONLY 1 RED POINT PER CAN
> C H A N G E  T O  




Asst Flavors J LARGE A  A C  
Contents Orly BOTS J b V
PRESERVING JARS
z Mason Type 
|  Q TS.-D O Z O Q
C PTS 
DOZ
S W IF T ’S 8 O Z PKG
P A R P  1 0 '
WHEN WATER IS ADDED 
JUST LIKE PARD IN CANS
Olives 
M ustard  
Peanut B u tte r W A V  
Salad Oil
ANN PAGE
S TU FFE D  
ANN PAGE 
P R E P A R E D
“  3 6 '
9  OZ QC 
JAR 3
3 1 c




|  Vanilla E x tra c t 2aozpbTt 3 2 c 
1 M acaroni 
I  Derby H ot Sauce
-N O  P O IN T S  N E E 0 E D "  ’
1 M oxie C0J K IS 2  AVs 2 5 ' ? 
I Green G iant Peas *CAN2 1 5 c
I S U N N Y F IE L D  F A M IIY  «  f t *
I  riUUl " C n r ic h e d " -2 5  LB BAG I iU4  
|  P illsbury  FLO U R  BAG 1 .3B
Corn Flakes 8p%  5 C 
Super Suds "sW™ 2 3 c 
Palm olive Soap 3 cakes 20c 
Palm olive Soap 2 8s*« 1 9 c 
Octagon lasuona°pR¥ 3^akets14c
 OZ B O T
or S P A G H E T T I 8  OZ I 
ANN PAGE PKG O
5 OZ AC
All prices sub jec t to m arke t changes. 
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TALK OF THE TOWN
8ept. 6—Labor Day.
Rppt. 7—R ockland Schools O pen.
Sept. 7 V lnalhaven  schools open.
Sept. 7—W arren schools open.
S ept. 9—T h ird  W ar Loan C am paign 
s ta rts .
Sept. 12 L ecture by O scar G raham  
Peeke. C.8.B.. a t  C h ris tian  Science 
C hurch
S ept 14-16 A nnual S ta te  C onven­
tio n , W.C T  U a t  Dover Foxcroft
O ct 1 8 N ational New spaper Week.
O ct 2 Knox Pom ona m eets w ith  
W hite Oak G range. N orth W arren.
VEL
COM ING REUNIO NS
8ept. 4 L eadbetter fam ily a t  N orth 
H aven G range Hall.
1 9 c
RED D O Z 1 4 C
KLR PKG 1 8 C
k e rî 2 5 c 
PKG 21®
‘ 7% 11®
| S  PKG
'LAIN
LB 2 9 ’
r E h e a d 2 9 c
' a ,  n s  11®
2 lBS 25®
3 LBS 1 3 c 
DOZ 39®
Wilbur F Senter will show some 
cf his pictures at Rotary Club meet­
ing at Hotel Rockland this noon. 
Directors, at meeting held Friday, 
voted to renew a subscription to 
Revista Rotaria, the Spanish ,lan- 
guage Rotarian, for use of classes 
in Spanish at the High School; $7. 
for use of fellowship committee for 
equipment used In welcoming and 
identifying visiting Rotarians, and 
$50. towards the acquiring o f Hicks 
( property on ILimerock street to be 
* made into a park, the subscription 
being conditioned on the entire
purchase price being raised. Ro- i 
tarian  H. P. B lodgett is the m oving  
spirit in this public cause.
Francis M Turner of Atlantic is 
on a business trip to New York and 
Pittsburgh and will return about 
Sept. 12 to remain the rest of the 
month.
R Earle Bradbury, formerly sta­
tioned in this city as chief fish and 
game warden, has been promoted to 
deputy commissioner, succeeding 
Archer L. Grover, retired Com- 
missioner Stobic's choice is ap­
plauded by members of the Knox 
County Fish Az Game Association.
R A T IO N  G U ID E
B lue Stam ps R, S, T (A ugust se ­
ries) valii} through Sept. 20. B lue  
Stam ps U, V, W (Septem ber series) 
valid  through Oct. 20.
Red Stam ps X and Y valid through  
Oct. 2.
Sugar— Stam p No. 14 in  W ar R a­
tion  Book One, valid through O cto­
ber, for five pounds of sugar. Stam ps 
15 and 16 rem ain valid  for five 
pounds of sugar for can n in g  pur­
poses only. Persons need in g  more 
th an  th e  10 pounds for can n in g  can  
apply to  ration ing  boards for ad d i­
tional stam ps.
G asoline— No. 6 Stam p in A book 
for three gallons o f  gas valid  
through Nov. 21. B and C coupons 
valued a t 2!4 gallons.
Tires— M otorists w ith  A books d e ­
nied replacem ents, but can get tires 
recapped w ithout ration ing  certifi­
cates. Drivers w ith gasoline rations  
for m ore th an  240 m iles o f driving  
per m onth  eligib le for tire rep lace­
m ents. A book holders m ust have  
tires inspected by Sept. 30, and h o ld ­
ers of C books by Aug. 30.
Shoes— Stam p 18 valid through  
Oct. 31. It m ay be transferred  
am ong m em bers of fam ily.
Fuel Oil-—Period 5 fuel oil cou ­
pons good for 10 or 100 gallons, d e ­
pending on class of issuance, 
through Sept. 30. Period O ne cou ­
pon (for 1943-44 h eatin g  season good  
to Jan. 4.
The Rockland Servicemen’s Club 
are making plans for a corn roast, 
with coffee and doughnuts to be 
held at St. Peter's churchyard Sept. 
13 at 6 p. m. Following the "eats" 
the servicemen and Junior hostesses 
will go to Community Building for a 
social evening.
BO R N
Hallowell—At V inal M atern ity  Home. 
S ep t 3, to  Mr and Mrs. F ran k  A. 
Hallowell of R ockland, a  d a u g h te r— 






Because of the holiday next 
Monday. The Courier-Gazette 
office will net be open. Your con­
tributions before Saturday noon 
will be greatly appreciated as the 
combination of holidays allows 
very little time for preparation of 
next Tuesday's issue.
A well baby clinic will be held at 
the rooms of the Rockland District 
Nursing Association Tuesday at 2 
p. m. Dr. Freeman F. Brown will 
be present at 4 p. nt., to give inocu­
lations and vaccinations.
C harles S . S w ett is on vacation  
from his duties at Sim’s Lunch. 
Miss Lenora Hardy is employed 
there while Mr. Swett is away.
There will be a holiday dance at 
the Elks home Monday night, for 
Elks and their guests. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door.
Miss Emma Harding, noble grand 
of Miriam Rebekah Ixxige, reports 
that there was excellent attendance 
at the annual fair held Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. Miss Hard­
ing estimates that the fair and 
supper netted about $125.
Rev. Roy A. Welker, on vacation, 
will resume preaching at the Con­
gregational Church, Sept. 12. There 
will be no services at the church 
Sept. 5.
B ird-Johnson—At R ockland. Sept. 1. 
W alter Judson  Bird, of R ockland and 
Nellie A nna T u fts  Jo hnson  of P o rt­
la n d —by Rev. Roy A Welker.
Pom eroy-Lindsey—At R ockland, Sept. 
1. H ugh A. Pomeroy of S tock ton  
Springs and Em m a O. Lindsey of R ock­
land  by Rev. J. C harles MacDonald.
Mrs. Clarence E. Daniels, who has 
been in Boston on a business trfp 
returned home Wednesday.
LBS. & UP
4 4 cLI 1
G rade A LB 39®
INLESS  
Grade LB 3 7 c
BOLOGNA





Miss Leah Mathews, formerly em­
ployed at the Newberry store, is now 
on tlie staff of the First National 
store market. Miss Mary Dodge of 
Union took Miss Mathew’s place at 
Newberry’s.
D IED
M acD onald— At T hom aston , Aug. 31. 
A rth u r E M acDonald, age 50 years. 10 
m on ths. 19 days.
IN MEMORIAM
COURSE  
H S H E S .. .  
LOT RATIONED
A delightful, wholesome, two-net 
play, "Within Sound of the Bell" 
appears Sept. 3. 8 p m. at Metho­
dist Church, coached by Fannie 
'I'rask. Admission 35 cents, Includ­
ing tax. 70-71
Dr Dana Newman will be away 
from his office from Sept 3 to 
Sept. 13—adv. 70-72
In  loving m em ory of C hester Spear, 
J r .,  who passed away Sept. 3. 1937.
More and more each day we m iss him . 
F riends m ay th in k  th e  w ound is
healed.
B ut they  li t t le  know  th e  sorrow 
T h a t lies w ith in  o u r h ea rt concealed
Mrs. Lawrence Leach, chairman of 
the Brownie Scout Troop committee, 
entertained members at her home 
recently. Those present were, Mrs. 
Austin Nelson, Mrs. Thomas Stone, 
Mrs. Wilbur Senter and Mrs. Sey­
mour Cameron. Plans were made 
and refreshments served.
S ister, a u n t, uncle  and  m other.
CARB OF THANKS
71 i t






New Subscriptions, Renewals, 
and Special Offers
“ R a y ”  S h erm an
78 M ASONIC ST., ROCKLAND  
TEL. 1168 
R epresentative
T he W orld Book Encyclopedia  
44‘aw
We wish to  express o u r sincere 
th a n k s  to  C om pany E. 150th Engineers, 
Georges River Mills. W arren G range, 
the  B ap tist C hurch  and  neighbors and 
friends for flowers, and  fo r all k in d ­
nesses show n us d u rin g  o u r  bereave­
m en t, by all and  by th e  Red Cross.
Mr and  Mrs. C harles M cIntyre and 
Fam ily, W arren.
CARD OF THANKS
To my friends and. neighbors who 
■ were so th o u g h tfu l of me in m y tim e 
of trouble, I w ish to  ex tend  m any, 
m any th a n k s  to  each and every one 
; of them , and  m ost especially to  those 
who gave special e ffo rt In th e  b?au- 
! t lfu l neighborhood  piece w hich they
sen t.
Sincerely.
• H erbert B. B arter
‘‘Within Sound of the Bell,” a 
two-act play to be presented tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the Methodist Church 
under the sponsorship of the Worn • 
en’s Society of Christian Service, 
•will have the following cast of 
characters: John Stead, Robert C 
Gregory; Jassamine, Mrs. Louist 
Gregory; Sophrona, Miss Ruth L 
Regers; Miranda, Mrs. Inez Ames, 
Dorcas, Mrs. Laura Buswell; Em- 
eline, Mrs. Fannie Dow; Almira, 
Mrs. Lecna Flint and Roscoe, Dennis 
Trask. Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood will 
read the prologue; Mrs. Carol Jill- 
son will be choir leader; Mrs. Thel­
ma Stanley will be soloist and the 
make-up will be by Joseph Emery, 
Sr. Mrs. Buswell is general chair­




LARGE A AC 
BOTS Z j
IG JARS
c 5 6 c
C lin ton  F . T h om as
OPTOMETRIST
Has opened an office for 
Fitting Glasses at 
492 OLD COUNTY ROAD 
ROCKLAND. ME. 
Hours: 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 I*. M. 





We w ish to  express ou r sincere 
th a n k s  to  ou.' frler.as and  neighbors 
for k indness extended us follow .ng th e  
d ia t l  of Effie M Clarks, an  J fo r th e  
m any b eau tifu l floral tr ib u te s .
Mr. and  Mrs. C layton C lars*  Mr and 
Mrs Percy Clarke, Mr and Mrs. 
R alph C Clarke, and fam ily and Mr. 
an d  Mrs Earle S u k efo rth  and  fam ily. *
Sandner’s Bakery will be closed 
all next week. Sept 6-11.—adv.
B E A N O
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPEAR H A L t— 7.45 P. M. 
FREE GAME
The piano in the service men's 
room at Community Building has 
been replaced through the co-op­
eration and interest of the Rotary 
Club, the Lions Club, the Rubin­
stein Club and the Thomaston 
Baptist Choral Society. Moving 
was arranged by Lieut. Commander 
Isaac L. Hammond .captain of the 
port. U S. Coast Guard, and tun­
ing and maintenance will be taken 
care of by George W. Foster. Mrs 
Sanborn appreciates the friendly- 
interest and co-operation, and the 
Service Men's Club extends hearty 
thanks to all. and acknowledges 
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B E A N O
U nder New R egulations
American Legion Rooms
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E very  M onday N ight 
7.45 o’clock
TW O CENTS A GAME  
M ERCHANDISE PR IZES  
V aues up to $5.00 
wtlliams-brazier  post
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The local WAC recruiting station 
will be closed this week and the 
furniture and fixtures removed. 
Corp June E. Ehrlich, who lias been 
i»- charge this week, has been 
ordered to Portland, to await assign­
ment to another station.
The office of the Department of 
Health and Welfare will be closed 
from Friday night until Tuesday 
morning.
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o m arket changes, 
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TYPEW RITING  Clairvoyant Readings
Leoftons in Typcwritiug. ,beginners fajrs sa tis fa c tio n  guaran­
teed. M ail 7 Q uestions, B irthdate,or advanced pupils.
M R S. RUTH  B. SPEAR  
P. O. Square R ockland TeL 793-W
65-tf
and $1.05. E. REED, B ox 246, Dover, 
New H am pshire. 70*71
B U R PE E  
F u n era l H o m e
TELS. 390—1174-M  




FU N E R A L HOM E
Ambulance Service
Tel. 662
9 CLAREM ONT ST . 
ROCKLAND, ME.
A u to m a tic  S ea lin g  
B U R IA L  V A U L T S
“ C oncrete and S tee l,
E tern a l P r o te c tio n ”
M anufactured by Robert C. Burns 
and  availab le through a ll local 
undertakers.
R o b e r t C . B u ra s
485 OLD CO UNTY ROAD  
TEL. S21-R, ROCKLAND, ME.
CARNATION DAY
On Saturday o f th is week. Sept. 
4. th e  U nited  Span ish  W ar V et­
erans w ill conduct their  annual 
sale of M cK inley C arnations in  
th is  city . T he proceeds w ill go 
to the w orthy cause o f w elfare  
am ong th e  veterans. T he sale  
has m y personal and official a p ­
proval.
EDW ARD R. VEAZIE.
Mayor.
N eigh b orh ood  P la n
Names of Patriotic Women 
Who Will Handle Third 
W ar Loan Drive
O p en  N e x t T u esd a y
City Schools Start a New 
Year— Repairs During 
the Summer
A  F iv e -D a y  T our M rs. R o b ish a w  W on
Secretary of Atlantic States Drawing In Van Baalen- 
Fisheries Commission Visits Heilbrun Factory Nets Her 
Local Territory $25  W ar Bond
Edward J. Hellier, chairman of the 
Rockland District for the coming 
Third War Loan Drive, asks earnest­
ly that every woman of the Neigh­
borhood Plan be present a t an im-
Alton Hall Blackington. lecturer,! P°rtant meeting to be held next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the Tower Room of the Community 
Building. Mr. Hellier will give in­
structions on how to correctly fill 
out the forms used in the drive.
Mr. Hellier has Invited as speak­
ers Dr. Mabie E. Blake, Eastern Re­
gional Advisor of Woman's Section 
of the War Finance Committee, ac­
companied by Lydia Berry, who is 
employed by the Government as Di­
rector of the Woman’s Division.
Mrs. William D. Talbot also will 
give an interesting account of her 
own activities in connection with 
the Neighborhood or Block Plan, as 
it is carried out in Portland.
Again every woman of this group 
who are going to help make this 
drive a grand success, are urged to 
be present at this meeting.
The Neighborhood Plan staff fol­
lows: Chairman, Mrs. Sanford W. 
Delano.
S ector 1—N ettie  B ird Frost, ch a ir­
man; neighborhood leaders, Mrs. 
Donald Cummings, Mrs. Eugene 
Frost. Mrs. Charles A. Marstaller, 
Mrs. Sebastiano Luitza, Mrs. Marion 
Passalacqua. Mrs. Arthur D. Brewer, 
Mrs. Herbert Thomas, Mrs. Addle 
Rogers, Mrs. Ernest Packard, Mrs. 
Alvra W. Gregory, Mrs. Lorlta 
Brooks, and Mrs. Ralph Norton.
Sector 2—Mrs. Willis H. Anderson, 
chairman; neighborhood leaders, 
Mrs. J. A. Jameson, Mrs. E. B. 
Crockett, Mrs. Edith Bicknell, Mrs. 
Eckart Colburn, Mrs. Charles Lake, 
Mrs. K. C. Rankin, Mrs. R. E. Phil- 
brick, Mrs. Otis Albee, Mrs. Frank 
A. Maxey M rs. W. M. Little, Mrs. 
Percy Hills, Mrj. Ernest Crie, Mrs. 
Wesley Thurston and Mrs. Henry 
Jordan.
Sector 3—‘Mrs. Earle C. Perry, 
chairman; neighborhood leaders, 
Mrs. Keryn ap Rice, Mrs. Donald 
Karl, Mrs. Allan Murray, Mrs. Harry 
Gerrish, Mrs. Albert Havener, Mrs. 
John H. McLoon,, Mrs. George Davis, 
Miss Barbara Lamb, Mrs. Howard 
Crozier, Mrs. Donald Perry, Miss 
Dorothy Gordon, Mrs. Murray 
Whalen, Mrs. Erwin Spear, Mrs. 
Austin Nelson, Mrs. Walter C. Ladd.
Additional names wifi appear in 
the next issue for Sector 3.
Mrs. Earle C. Perry succeeds Mrs. 
Ida Dondis in Sector 3.
Mrs. A. P. Richardson succeeds 
Mrs. Saxon DcWolfe in Sector 4.
Mrs. C. H. Morey succeeds Mrs. 
J. N. Southard in Sector 6.
Sector 4—Mrs. A. P. Richardson, 
chairman; neighborhood leaders, 
Mrs. Basil Stinson. Mrs. Leon With­
am, Mrs. Donald Haskell, Mrs. John 
Beaton. Miss Ruth Harrington, Miss 
Betty Dority, Mrs. Burton Bartlett, 
Mrs. Arthur Dean. Mrs. Laura Pom­
eroy, Mrs. Grover Hopkins, Mrs. 
Adelbert Clark, Mrs. Ivy Brackett, 
Mrs. Clarence Haraden and Mrs. 
Laton Jackson.
Sector 4— Mrs. Charles E. Merritt, 
chairman; neighborhood leaders, 
Mrs. Cheever Ames, Miss Mary A. 
Brown. Miss Christol Cameron, Miss 
Bertha McIntosh, Mrs. Flora Mer­
chant, Mrs. Dana S. Newman. Mrs. 
Ralph M. Stone. Mrs. Irvin Curtis. 
Mrs. John Treneer, Mrs. Fred True, 
Mrs. Alfred Young, Mrs. Floyd 
Jameson. Mrs. Ralph Peyler, Mrs. 
Edwina Jipson, Mrs. Mildred 
Achorn and Miss Nada Von Cary.
Sector 6—'Mrs. Charles H. Morey, 
chairman; neighborhood leaders, 
Mrs. Lawton Bray, Mrs. George 
Brewer, Mrs. Simon Hamalainen, 
Jackson, Mrs. Ardrey Orff,, Mrs. 
Harold Marshall, Mrs. Freeman 
Young, Mrs. Maurice Ginn, Mrs. 
Alfred Benner, Mrs. Ralph Caldcr- 
woed, Mrs. Louise Kenney, Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Lawrence, Mrs. Ruth
radio broadcaster, newspaper pho­
tographer and writer, was in the city 
yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Blackington. Alton was smitten by 
a strange germ a few weeks ago, 
and the attending physician said: 
"It’s the hospital for you—or a  trip 
to Maine.” Not difficult to guess 
I which alternative this talented son 
'of Rockland selected. So he is 
1 doing Maine this week, keeping his 
1 weather eye open for material for 
lectures or news articles. How suc­
cessful he has been our readers are 
destined to soon learn. A visit to 
The Courier-Gazette office meant 
an hour's chat with old friends and 
associates, and needless to say, it 
was mutually enjoyed. Hobnobbing 
with the country’s big-wigs and 
handling sensational news stories 
has palled upon him to the extent 
that he would swap the whole 
caboodle for a nice little home in 
Maine where he could operate his 
camera with one hand and his 
‘‘mill" with the other. Speed the 
day!
Miss Ruth Witham is acting as 
billing clerk at St. Clair & Allen’s 
candy factory, succeeding Miss Doris 
Hyler, who has recently entered the 
employ of the Rockland Coal Com­
pany.
The combined sessions of the 
Maine Universalist convention will 
be held in the Congress Square 
Church, Portland. Sept. 20-22. The 
program includes address by Dr. 
Robert Cummins, general superin­
tendent of the Universalist Church 
of America, Mrs. Seth Rogers 
Brooks of Washington, D. C., na­
tional president of the Association 
of Universalist Women, and Dr. 
Clinton L. Scott of Gloucester, 
Mass. Dr. John Smith Lowe of 
Rockland will be the convention 
chaplain and Rev. Arnold L. Simon­
son of Bangor will preach the oc­
casional sermon.
Rockland schools will open Tues­
day for the 1943-1944 season. Dana 
C . Cummings and Thomas B. Keady 
have kept busy all Suqpnqr making 
repairs and Improvements at sev­
eral of the school properties.
Miss Adelaide Kuslansky of Au­
burn is to teach biology at High 
School. Aine E. Howard is to teach 
arithmetic, and Shirley S. Bicknell 
will teach reading in the sixth 
grade at McLain Building. Mrs. 
Bicknell graduated from Gorham 
Normal School In 1942 and taught 
at Rye, N. H., last year.
A summary of the work done by 
Mr. Cummings and Mr. Keady In­
cludes: Benner Hill, new swings and 
trees trimmed; Tyler Building, new 
base for girls’ porch, part new base 
for boys’ ’porch, down spouts re­
paired, water pipes repaired and 
playground equipment installed; 
Purchase street, new fence, 500 feet 
in length, with 1200 pickets, «»n 
three sides of the property, and 
porch roof repaired; High School, 
partition built between rooms 10 and 
11, completed office of physical di­
rector and canteen booth, new sink 
installed in machine shop, lower hall 
repaired and new sheathing placed 
on walls; fluorescent lights changed 
to new drawing room and ceiling 
lamps installed In machine shop; 
McLain Building, new roll-way door; 
Crescent street, repairs to front 
door, recovered roof of fire escape, 
and new slate blackboard in lower 
room.
Miss Bernice Stanley, a senior, is 
assisting Principal Joseph E. Blals- 
dell, with clerical work in connec­
tion with registration of students.
A five-day inspection tour of the 
Maine fishing industries was com­
pleted Sunday by Wayne D. Hay- 
decker, executive secretary of the 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries 
Commission.
During the tour Mr. Haydecker 
consulted with dealers and fisher­
men in Portland, Boothbay Harbor, 
Rockland, and Vinalhaven on the 
various problems in the Industry 
arising from war time conditions. 
He also visited the lobster rearing 
station at Boothbay Harbor.
Mr. Haydecker complimented 
Commissioner Greenleaf and the 
Sea and Shore Fisheries on being 
the first State on the Eastern sea 
board to publish a complete monthly 
report on fish landed at Maine ports.
Mr. Haydecker was accompanied 
by State Representative Frank L. 
Baker of Searboro, chairman of the 
Atlantic States Fisheries Commis­
sion for Maine.
Continuing the policy of distri­
buting War Bonds among the mem­
bers of the staff of the Van Baalen 
Heilbrun stitching room another 
drawing was held Tuesday after­
noon. This time the winner was 
Mrs. Esther Robishaw who received 
a $25 War Bond. Mrs: Robishaw 
has been associated with the Van 
Baalen organization almost since 
the inception of the factory in 
Rockland— and is highly regarded 
by her co-workers.
Participation in the drawing is 
limited to those men and women 
who complete a full 48-hour work 
week. Tuesday’s drawing was 'the 
second of this series; the next will 
take place Tuesday, Sept. 7.
War Bond drawings have created 
a great deal of enthusiasm among 
the people in the factory and the 
number of those who participated in 
Tuesday’s drawing was 25% larger 
than last week.
A ssu m es N ew  D u ties
Ober C. Vaughan Becomes 
Manager of U. S. Employ­
ment Office
GRANGE CORNER
News item s from all of th e  P a­
trons of Husbandry arc welcomed  
here.
The public library will be closed 
all day Monday.
Rockland’s newest hostelry, the 
Bay View Hotel, restaurant and 
cocktail lounge, will have its formal 
opening tomorrow at 6 p. m., when 
the genial manager, Paul Zafiriou, 
will greet visitors and show them 
about the attractively decorated and 
equipped quarters located at 275 
Main street, near the public landing. 
The restaurant will seat 80 persons 
and there are room accommoda­
tions for 15 persons, five of the a t­
tractively furnished rooms being on 
the second floor and four rooms on 
the third floor. There is a modern 
bathroom on each floor. Mr. Za- 
firiou's staff includes Thorwald F. 
Steenberg, clerk; Napoleon Leves­
que. bartender and James Kitsu, 
chef.
Mrs. Dorothy Sawyer, field advi­
sor National Staff of Girl Scouts, 
will be at the tower room, Commu­
nity Building tonight at 7.30. All 
parents are urged to attend this 
meeting.
"Man” is the subject of the Leh- 
sc-n-Sermon that will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sept. 5. The Golden Text is: "Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the up­
right: for the end of that man Is 
peace" iPsalms 37:37). The cita­
tions from the Bible include the 
following passages: "O Lord, our 
Lcrd, how excellent is thy name 
in all the earth! who hast set thy 
glory above the heavens. When I 
consider thy heavens, the work of 
thy fingers; the moon and the stars, 
which thou hast ordained; What is 
man. that thou are mindful of hirn? 
the son of man that 'thou visitest 
him?"
A German helmet, a cap and an 
arm band, bearing the words, 
“Herman Goering,” the property of 
Capt. Thomas J. Sweeney, of Rock­
land, is on display in one of the | 
Gregory store windows. The items 
were worn by an aviator who 
crashed his machine on the deck of 
the vessel commanded by Capt. 
Sweeney.
F arm  L istin gs W an ted
ALL PR IC ES AND TY PES
F. H. WOOD
COURT HOUSE, ROCKLAND  
71-76
Buy War Bonds and Stamp#
FLOOR SANDING
AND F IN ISH IN G  
B est E quipm ent in  M aine  
A11 Work G uaranteed
R. L. & M. W. RICHARDS
25 Franklin  St., R ockland, Me. 
TeL 952
N . B. Ask us for a a  estim ate  
43Ftf
SAILING SCHEDULE
M O T O R SH IP V IN A L H A V E N  II
Effective July 25, 
Arrivals and Departures from 
.  DAILY EXC
Lv. Vlnalhaven 7.30 a.m.
Lv. Rockland 10.00 a. m.
Lv. Vlnalhaven 1.00 p. m.
Lv. Rockland 3.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS—UNTIL FURTHER 
Lv. Vlnalhaven 7.00 a m.
Lv. Rockland 8.30 a, m.
Lv. Vlnalhaven 4.00 p. m
Lv. Rockland 5.30 p. m.
This Schedule subject u> 
ROUND TRIP DAILY. SUND 
Vlnalhaven Port District,
Until Further Notice 
McLOON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND
EPT SUNDAY
Ar. Rockland 9.00 am .
Ar. Vlnalhaven 11.30 a m.
Ar. Rockland 2-30 p. m.
Ar. Vlnalhaven 5.00 p. m.
NOTICE (Weather Permitting)
Ar. Rockland 8 JO a. m.
Ar. Vinalhaven 10 00 a. m.
Ar. Rockland 5J0 p. m.
Ar. Vinalhaven 7.00 p. m.
change without notice
AY, INCL. FARE $150 plus tax 
Inc., R. L. Brown, Mgr. 63tf
Small, Mrs. Ernest Buswell and Mrs. 
J. N. Southard.
Sector 7—-Mrs. Augustus M. Hunt- 
ley, chairman; neighborhood lead­
ers, Mrs. Christopher Roberts, Mrs. 
Howard Proctor, Mrs. Arthur Web­
ber, Mrs. Nestor Brown, Mrs. Eu­
gene Spear, Mrs. Raymond Ander­
sen, Mrs. Jalo Ranta Mrs. Thomas 
Anderson, Mrs. Edward Baxter, Mrs. 
Burton White, Mrs. Merton Sawyer, 
Mrs. Lockhart Curry, Mrs. Judson 
Levensaler, Mrs. Dewey Call, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cassens, Mrs. Freeman 
Brewer, Mrs. Simon Hamaliinen, 
Mrs. Irvin Haskell, and Mrs. Lucien 
Dean.
A fine thing is being done by the 
Knox County Hospital heads in 
their letters, soliciting the help 
needed at this crucial time by the 
friends of this valuable Institution. 
A generous response will result.
Donald L. Karl, who has a cottage 
at Lake Megunticook, Camden, tells 
of a full grown bear which comes 
out of the woods near his place to 
greet passersby.
Sept. 16 is the date set for pack­
ing boxes of food to be sent to men 
in the service stationed at outlying 
stations. Food should be brought to 
the servicemen’s room at CommU' 
pity Building on that day.
Dr. and Mrs. Dana Newman are 
leaving today for a 10-day vacation 
at Millinnocket Lake.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles A. Marstal­
ler returned Tuesday from vacation, 
part of which was spent a t Ocean 
Park. Mrs. Marstaller attended a 
board meeting of the Women’s Mis­
sionary Society in Waterville, Wed­
nesday.
Rev. Charles C. Howse was guest 
preacher at the-Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Dorchester, Mass., Sun­
day.
FDR dayd:
E v e r y  w o r k e r  
sh o u ld  in c r e a se  th e  
a m o u n t o f  b o n d s  h e  
o r  s h e  is  b u y in g .
Ober C. Vaughan who for the past 
year has been manager of the Calais 
office of the United States Employ­
ment Sendee this week assumed his 
new duties as manager of the Ronk- 
land office at 401 Main street, suc­
ceeding Charles D. Jlllson, now in 
the U. S. Navy. Mr. Vaughan has 
been with the Employment Service 
since 1937 when he was assigned as 
an interviewer at the Bangor office. 
He was later transferred to Dover - 
Foxcroft and then returned to Ban­
gor before his promotion to head 
the Calais office last year.
The new manager was educated at 
Foxcroft Academy, Hebron Aca­
demy and Colby College. He is 
married and has one child and will 
te  joined here next week by his 
family.
The Rockland office area includes 
all of Waldo County and part of 
Lincoln County.
Mr. Vaughan told The Courier- 
Gazette today that he hoped to 
maintain the same cordial relation­
ships with employers and employes 
that had existed in the past.
Hope Grange meets Monday with 
supper at 620 in charge of Mrs- 
Ellen Ludwig.
• • • •
Knox Pomona will not meet Sept. 
4 with Highland Grange as sched­
uled. The next meeting will be 
Oct 2 with White Oak Grange, 
North Warren.
Third War Loan Drive starts in 
Knox Lincoln Counties Sept. 9.
Read Tlie Courier-Gazette
N O W  IS TH E TIME!
W ATER PIPES RENEW ED  
AND W IRED OUT  
NEW  SEW ERS LAID  
ALSO CLEANED W HEN  
PLUG G ED
SEPTIC TANK S A  CESSPOOLS  
AND CEM ENT W ORK  
R EPA IR  CELLAR WALLS
S . E . E A T O N
TEL. 1187-R, ROCKLAND. ME.
71*lt
Swan P U R E RTHAN
FINEST





GETS OUT MORE DIRT 1 0 c
^LIFEBUOY s «5Xr
3 for 20c
Lux 10c 2  ™'.45c 
Lux s S a p ‘  3  for 20c
Spi*y
PERRY’S MARKETS
MAIN STREET ROCKLAND PARK STREET
3  lbs. 6 8 c
12 POINTS
. 2 5 c
4 POINTS
STITCHERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED OR LEARNERS 
FULL OR PART TIM E
W ORK U N DER IDEAL CONDITIONS IN A DAYLIGHT FACTORY.
If you  h ave  fr e e  tim e e ith er  m ornings or a ftern o o n s  w e can u se  your serv ices .
E A R N  W H ILE Y O U  L E A R N . A P P L Y  IN PE R SO N .
VA N  BAALEN, HEILBRUN &  CO.
C A M D EN  S T R E E T , ROCKLAND, M A IN E
(P er so n s  now  en g a g ed  in  e s s e n t ia l  in d u stry  w ill not be con sid ered )
Pqqn POi if* Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, September 3, 1943 Tuesday-Friday ' Tuesday-Frit
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„ *> B E N  AMES WILLIAMS
© w ill ia m s  w.m.u.FEATURES
! CHAPTER II
They stopped, almost touching 
There was no chance to pass, eithei 
here on the trestle or along the 
narrow road in either direction 
nearer than the spot where Robir 
had turned around. Just as Robir 
realized this, a man got carefullj 
out of the other car. She recognizee 
him by his shapeless hat. He was 
the Salmon Man. He came along 
the trestle to her side and said in a 
cold politeness:
‘‘Let me take the wheel. I'll back 
you up to the turn around.”
His tone was so polite it was al­
most profane. ‘‘Oh, I'll do it!” she 
told him icily. “I’m sorry to be in 
the way!”
T h e  S a lm o n  M an sa id  u n c o m fo r ta ­
bly: “If I'd known there was an­
other car up here, I wouldn’t have 
come. You did that backing very 
w ell.”
She felt that was a great deal for 
him to say. He was nicer than she 
had thought. She left Madeleine' 
next morning and reached Rimou-; 
ski at first dark, tired and hot and i 
dusty from the road. The steamer ' 
would stop at Quai Rimouski about 
midnight; so she went to the hotel 
to change and dine and rest; and; 
about eleven o’clock in the evening
from midnight to one, to let the 
babies go to sleep.”
A car came out along the dock and 
stopped near them, but no one got 
out. "More passengers?” she won­
dered.
U r Jenkins laughed. “I’ve seen
four-five cars out here, a couple in 
each one, some nights,” he said. 
“It’s the sea air, I guess. Let's sit 
down. Cold? I've got a flask.”
"Oh, I’m not cold,” she assured 
him. “Thank you very much.”
He produced a silver flask. 
“Sure?” he urged. “I hate to drink 
alone.” She realized that either 
alone or in company he had al­
ready been drinking. She shook her 
head. "Oh, come on, sister, don’t 
be that way!” His tone was more 
insistent than persuasive. He even 
touched her arm. “We, may be wait­
ing here all night. Might as well 
be friendly.”
“No, really, thank you,” Robin 
told him. She wished desperately 
that someone would come. This was 
a lonesome place, with the foghorn 
blowing on Father Point, ha-rumph- 
ing so ominously; and this man so 
persistently friendly. She wished 
someone would come, and a taxi 
came bouncing out the long dock, 
the shafts of its headlights bobbing 
up antj down. It stopped near themshe checked out and arranged with| flnd r alighted. It was
a garage to house her car. The, too dark to see his face 
young T renchman in charge of the i too dark to see his face, but she recognized his hat. It was battered 
j and old and shapeless, a hat unique
, and unmistakable. Robin knew it 
I at once, knew him. He was the 
Salmon Man. She moved toward 
him gratefully.
J “Oh, hullo!” she said. “I saw 
you at the salmon pool at Gaspe.” 
She felt hurried and breathless.
. “And last night, up the Madeleine. 
Remember?”
The Salmon Man did not speak,
garage drove her out to Quai Ri­
mouski to leave her there on the 
end of the dock with her baggage.
Robin knew how to travel light. One 
bag for her conventional things, and 
a packsack to carry her rougher 
garments, her sketch pad and wa­
ter colors and brushes and jar. The 
young man spoke very little Eng­
lish, and Robin’s French was in­
adequate; so the drive was a silent 
one. When she alighted at the end
of the dock, her ears were assaulted' and Mr‘ Jenklns Protested: “Now, 
by a hideous din. I sister- we were doin« a11 ri«ht'"
She walked to and fro, looking1 Robin said quickly: “But this gen- 
here and there. Two Norwegian ves- tleman and 1 are old friends- >'ou 
sels lay along the north side of the i 
dock, one preparing to take on a 1
deckload of lumber, the other a car-1 
go of coal. Except for the few men 
visible on their decks, the dock was 
deserted. A blinker light at the en-! 
trance to the harbor winked re -: 
assuringly; and the fog horn was 
blowing at Father Point, four or five 
miles away. Robin wondered why, 
for there was no fog here where 
she stood, and she could see the 
light at Father Point flashing in mo­
notonous rhythm; but the great horn 
tooted insistently. She sat on the 
stringpiece beside her luggage and 
wished it were light enough so that 
she could use a pencil; and a car 
came bumping out the long dock 
anti deposited a man and his bags a 
few paces off. The car drove away; 
and Robin thought hopefully that 
here was company. She said, rais­
ing her voice to be heard above the 
pile drivers:
“Good evening. Going on the 
White Queen?”
“Sure,” the man assented. He 
wore a checked suit which she did 
not particularly approve; but he 
seemed friendly. “I’m crossing to 
Moose Bay.”
“Oh, so am I.”
He looked at her swiftly. “That 
so? Your menfolks there?” 
i She smiled happily. Will McPhail 
was certainly her menfolks, all of 
them; but not even Will knew she 
was coming, and it was certainly 
no affair of this man in the checked 
suit. “No, I'm just going to see the 
place,” she said. “Are you work­
ing there?” Perhaps he knew Will.
He shook his head. “No, I'm go­
ing on down to Labrador. My 
name's Jenkins?” he added enquir­
ingly.
"How do you do?” She was 
amused at herself for feeling that 
she was safer if he did not know her 
name.
"You'll find Moose Bay quite a 
place.” he told her. “Three thou­
sand men working there, and no
see.
"He don’t act it.”
The Salmon Man said quietly: 
‘Old friends, yes, of course.” He
‘i t ® -
He came along the trestle to her 
side.
said no more than that, but it 
seemed to be enough. Mr. Jenkins 
looked at him for a moment, ap­
praisingly. Then he muttered some­
thing and moved a Way to the other
women at all except a few wives." j side dock. The Salmon Man
seemed uneasily disposed to leave 
Robin too, and she said, almost 
pleadingly: «
“I'm afraid I’m a nuisance again. 
But—please stay. You did tell me J 
about the salmon, remember?” And
He said approvingly: “A girl as 
pretty as you will own the town.” ,
Robin had been told often enough 
that she was a pretty girl; but this i 
was the first time she had ever 
been made uneasy by the telling. i
She decided to stand up, and did ske asked: You know a lot about 
so; and she was relieved to flnd th a t! salmon, don t you? 
she was almost as tall as he. 1 “They're my business. I'm in the
“But Labrador’s ‘way beyond fisheries department, the Govern- 
Moose Bay,” she said at random. ment-
“Isn't it?”
“Oh, sure. I’m picking up my 
own boat at Moose Bay, going down 
along the coast in that, selling 
canned goods.”
“It must be interesting.”
“It's wild country, all right." He 
offered her a cigarette. She de­
clined it. and he lighted one him­
self. “I'll bet you'd like it,” he 
said. “I've got a good boat, clean 
and roomy and dry. I always take 
a friend along.”
“I expect it's lonely if you go by 
yourself,” she agreed, and wished 
the White Queen would come, or 
something. She found herself think­
ing a little desperately: At least, I 
can swim. I can outswim him. If 
he tries to grab me, I’ll jump off 
the dock. And then she thought: 
Idiot! He's just friendly. Don't be 
such a stick.
He said: “We might as well sit 
down.”
The pile drivers suddenly fell si­
lent. She exclaimed in an unrea­
sonable relief: "Thank goodness 
they've stopped. That noise is ter­
rible!"
He chuckled. “They shut down
“Oh, really?” She had to hold him 
somehow. “Are you going fishing 
now? You must be going on the 
White Queen?”
"Yes. But not fishing as you think 
of it. My brother and I are going 
along the North Shore and down the 
Newfoundland coast, tagging sal­
mon.”
“Tagging them? You mean, like 
ducks?”
“Yes, to get data on their migra­
tion.”
“Oh!” She looked toward the man 
in the checked suit. “He's going the 
same way. It must be a wonderful 
trip. Is your brother meeting you 
here?”
“No, he's at Moose Bay. Our boat 
is there.”
“Just you two?”
“We have a cook and boatman.”
Robin tried to think of other ques­
tions. The Salmon Man was hard 
to talk to. He was courteous, but ' 
his answers had each a cold finality 
and completeness. They did not 
open new conversational fields. She 
knew he would prefer to be alone; 
but if he left her. Mr. Jenkins might 
come back again.
_“Why does the foghorn keep blow­
ing?” she wondered.
“There's fog in the river.”
“Oh! Will that make the White
Queen late?”
The Salmon Man seemed to re­
sign himself to conversation. “They 
might have to anchor,” he admit­
ted. "There's too much traffic in 
the river for them to go blind 
through fog.”
“But there's no fog here,” she 
said, and as though to contradict 
her, mist came wreathing arouna 
them suddejily^damp and chill. The
light of Father Point, and the blink­
er at the harbor mouth, were hidden 
behind a white wall. She laughed. 
“Mercy, there is now!” He said 
nothing; and she asked, making con­
versation: “Do they have many ac­
cidents here?”
It was a moment before he spoke. 
“They had the Empress of Ireland.”
Robin had never heard of the Em­
press of Ireland. She said se; and 
he looked at her briefly. "It was 
before you were born," he decided. 
The to g  was tight about them. “We 
lived here in Rimouski. I was a 
boy. The Empress was out there 
off Father Point with about four­
teen hundred people aboard, in a 
fog like this, and a freighter ran 
into her.”
“Did she sink?”
“She sank in fifteen minutes,” the 
Salmon Man said in his quiet tones. 
RoMAn had a curious feeling that he 
had forgotten she was here. “It 
was about four o'clock in the morn­
ing. The water where she sank was 
shallow enough so that sometimes 
at low tide when the light was 
right you could see the tips of her 
masts, down in the water. But aft­
er a few weeks she tipped on her 
side. You can’t see the masts now.”
"There must have been a lot of 
people drowned?” She felt inane and 
young and stupid and in the way.
His eyes touched hers. “Four 
hundred bodies came ashore be­
tween this dock and Father Point 
in one day,” he said. “And others 
later. They were stacked in piles 
in the shed back along this dock. 
Trains came loaded with empty cof­
fins and went back with every cof­
fin full.” Memories in him seemed 
suddenly to demand release in 
words. “Over a thousand bodies 
came ashore, within a few miles.”
“Do you remember it?”
“Yes, I remember it.”
She thought she could understand 
now that look in his eyes, so grave 
and stern and still. “It must have 
been terrible for you.”
“Yes,” he assented. “It was. My 
father and mother were aboard 
her.” He added: “I found mother, 
myself. They never found father.”
She wanted suddenly to take him 
in her arms. He was a little boy, 
running to and fro along this dreary 
shore, peering into dead faces, hur­
rying on, crying out at last a dread­
ful broken cry. Her eyes were 
streaming. The fog had thinned. 
They could see the blinker light at 
the harbor mouth; and the Salmon 
Man remarked:
“That may be the White Queen 
coming now.”
She saw a ship’s lights through a 
blur of tears; but she did not try to 
speak. She felt him watching her, 
and she knew suddenly that he was 
a little surprised and approving be­
cause she did not cry out in pitying 
empty words how sorry she was for 
him. Robin said carefully:
“You’ll enjoy your trip, won’t 
you?”
“Yes. My brother and I don’t 
have much time together.” He filled 
his pipe. He said: “Vfe’ve been 
pretty close, since then.” She knew 
what he meant by that final word. 
His tone was strangely genWe when 
he spoke of his brother. This quiet 
man had an eloquence in him, with­
out effort. Robin liked him tre­
mendously.
“She’s coming in,” he said.
The White Queen's lights, in fact, 
were nearer. Robin and the Salmon 
Man moved across the end of the 
dock toward their luggage. The fog­
horn at Father Point ha-rumphed 
monotonously. The little steamer 
slid alongside, lines were made fast, 
the gangplank slid out, the purser 
came to meet them. He spoke to 
the Salmon Man. He said:
“Hello, Mr. McPhail.”
Robin's pulse pounded in her 
throat. McPhail? The purser told 
one of the stewards her cabin num­
ber, and Robin mutely pointed to 
her bags and fled up the gangplank.
In her cabin a moment later; Rob­
in stared at herself in the small 
mirror above the washstand, and 
she said aloud: "Heavens to Bet­
sy!” Her eyes were dancing. The 
Salmon Man was Will’s brother! 
He must be. It seemed to her now 
that she might have guessed the 
truth; yet there was no physical 
likeness between him and Will. He 
w’as square and lean and tall. His 
cheek was bronzed, his hair brown; 
yet there was something gray and 
old about him. She tried to re­
member what it was. His eyes ware 
blue, but she thought the expression 
in them was a^ray expression; they 
were so quiet and so still, like an 
old man's. Certainly he left a mem­
ory of gray in her; a dull, sombre 
gray.
But Will was not gray! Will had 
brilliance and sparkle. Will’s hair 
was black as coals, and so were his 
eyes that shone with youth and hu­
mor, and gay impudence. There 
was always laughter in his tones. 
He and the Salmon Man were as 
unlike as men well could be; so 
how could she have guessed? W’ill 
had never told her that his father 
and mother were lost on the Em­
press of Ireland. He had never told 
her that he had lived as a boy in 
Rimouski. He had never even told 
her that his brother was a fisheries 
man.
She opened her bag and rum­
maged out Will’s letter, and reread 
what he said about his brother two 
or three times. “He’s grand . . . 
he’s been father and mother and 
brother to me ever since I was a 
baby . . .  It isn’t his fault he . . . 
feels the way he does about girls.
Met*" attack
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Mrs. Carl Becker and son Billy of 
Portland have been guests of Mrs. 
Jessie Achorn this week.
Lieut, and Mrs. I. S. Bailey re­
turned to Boston Wednesday after 
a vacation at Martin's Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stenger are 
spending a few days at their cottage 
at Martins’ Point.
Charles D. Crowell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Crowell, has been 
promoted to Petty Officer, 1st Class 
at Portsmouth Navy Yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Brackett 
and son Albert were at Mrs. Maude 
Orbeton’s Tuesday, enroute to their 
home in Concord, N. H., after two 
weeks’ vacation at North Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Glidden 
of Boston are passing a ten days' 
vacation in town and at Martins’ 
Point.
Mrs. Mabel Avery, who has been 
a guest at the Gay homestead, re­
turned Wednesday to West Medford, 
Mass.
Mrs. Gladys Grant was home from 
Bath over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Hovey and 
family arrived here from Boston 
Tuesday and are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Stenger at Martin’s 
Point.
Arnold Levensaler has bought the 
heme of Arthur Genthner.
Mrs. W. H. Crowell was in Ban­
gor Sunday.
F. A. Brummitt, who has been 
convalescing from a serious opera­
tion, went to Boston the latter part 
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crowell of 
Portsmouth. N. H., spent the week­
end at W. H. Crowell’s.
Mrs. Wendall Genthner and son 
Edward have returned home from 
the hospital. Mrs Gertrude Star- 
rett of Warren is caring for them-
Mrs Gqorge E Derrah and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Robinson and son 
Edmund of Portland have been 
here this week, Mrs. Derrah td re­
main over Labor Day.
W EST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Anna M. Dyer and two. chil­
dren of New Bedford. Mass., and 
Mrs. Mack Tilson of Augusta are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hib­
bert.
Mrs. Lottie Boman, who was a 
patient at the Augusta General Hos­
pital, has returned home much im­
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Hallowell.
Mrs. Almea Babb has gone to 
Waterville to visit friends for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hibbert and 
daughters, Mrs. Anna Dyer and chil­
dren, Mrs. Georgia Tilson, visited 
Mr. Dyers’ parents at Owl’s Head 
recently.
Pvt. Rodney Boynton of Texas, 
who passed a 15-days' furlough with 
Mrs. Boynton and child, left Sept. 1 
for Oklahoma.
He was pretty shamefully treated 
by one . . .  It left scars on him 
that are still open . . . Unless you 
can help heal them . . . "
(To be Continued)
7o
America’s bullets are fired by explosives 
made from your waste fats and greases 
Save a tablespoonful every day. Strain 
into Clean Can. Keep refrigerated. Sell at 
meat counters when you have a pound.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette. 




T h is  O ld  T r e a tm e n t  O fte n  
B rin g s  H a p p y  R e lie f
J  deny sufferers relieve nagging backache ekly, once they discover that the real cause of their trouble m a y  be tired kidneys.
The kidneys are Nature's chief way of tak­
ing the excess acids and waste out of the blood. 
They help most people pass about3 pints a day.
W hen disorder of kidney function pe rm its  
poisonous m atter to  remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatio 
pains, leg pains, lose of pep and energy, get­
ting up nights, swelling, puffiness under the 
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or 
scanty passages with smarting and burning 
sometimes shows there is something w-ong 
with your kidneys or bladder.
Don't wait! Ask your dreggist for Doan's 
Pills, used successfully by miflione for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisotioua I 
VMM Iruiu your blood. Get Dues a Pills. I
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Claude V. Dennison and son 
Francis of Spruce Head, and Mr 
and Mrs, Albert W. Hastings and 
son William of Camden,
Miss Gertrude Lampinen of Rock 
land and Warren, and Mrs. Merritt 
Abbott and daughters. Nancy and 
Viola, of Boothbay Harbor, are 
guests of their father, Hjalmar 
Lampinen, while Pvt. Eino Lampi­
nen, their brother, is home on fur­
lough.
Sermon topics Sunday at the 
Baptist Church will be: at 10 30 a 
m., “The Gospel of Work,” and at 
I 7 p m.,*the dramatic story of Eric 
Sevareid’s Plane Chash in Burma 
j message, “The Reality of\ Personal 
Experience.” Church school will 
meet a t 12, noon.
Miss Tena McCallum has had the 
telephone installed, the number 
16-21.
The first stated meeting of ivy 
Chapter, O E.S., since the Summer 
recess, will be held tonight. It is 
hoped there will be a good attend 
ance, and refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. Officers 
are requested to be present.
Congregational Ladies Circle will 
hold a public game party Saturday 
at 7 30 at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Moore.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Moody, Sr., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Brackett and 
son, Albert of Concord, N. H., Mrs 
Bertha Payson of Portland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Post of Quincy, 
Mass., Mrs. Leola Wiley and son, 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stimp- 
son, and daughters, June and Linda, 
Mrs. Bertha Perry and son, James, 
Mrs. Evelyn Payson and children,
, Phyllis, Faye, Carolyn, Billie, Bobby, 
and Marilyn, Miss Virginia Moody, 
Mr. and Mrs. J  E. Benner, and Miss 
Agnes Wiley, who spent a few days 
• with her grandparents.
George L. Wiley, who has been
working for his grandfather, Willis
Moody, Sr., has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Burgess of 
North Weymouth, Mass., arrive to­
morrow for 10-days’ visit with rela­
tives and friends.
The Help One Another Circle of 
Kings Daughters will meet Sunday 
at 2 o’clock with Mrs. Ella Caler.
The post office will close at 11.30 
,a. m. Labor Day. No rural deliveries. 
t Last mail to be dispatched at 3 p. m.
* Lobby open fisual hours.
HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. Hanley Hopkins of 
Waterville recently spent a few days 
at Hatchet Mountain Camps.
Mrs. Evelyn Brown and son of 
East Vassalboro are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H W Brown. 
Harold Brown Is visiting at the C. 
A. Dunton farm.
Charles Dudley is passing a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. Rita 
Dudley of Norway who is on vaca­
tion from her nursing position in 
Portland.
Mrs. Elsie Wilson, R. N., is on 
duty a few hours daily at Knox 
Hospital.
Mrs. Melvin Smith and son, 
Wayne, of Rockland recently spent 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Davis and son, Percy, are also 
guests at the Hobbs home.
Mrs. Grace Johnson of Camden 
was recent supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Harwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer are 
parents of a daughter born Satur­
day. They have been SummeYing 
at Hatchet Mountain Camps but are 
to make their Winter home in 
Rockport.
Summer residents who left this 
week are: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jones and daughter, Cynthia, of 
Framingham, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jones and son, “Billy”, 
Albert Hundertinach of Philadel­
phia. and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jones 
of Bangor.
Church services which ended for 
the season Sunday, were well a t­
tended. Mr. Robbins christened the 
two children of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Mank at this week’s service.
Mrs. Grace Lincoln of Waltham. 
Mass.. Mrs. Annie Gould of Camden 
and Mrs. Florence Brown were 
luncheon guests Tuesday of Mrs. 
Alice True. Contract bridge was 
enojyed during the afternoon Mrs. 
Gould remained overnight with her 
sister, Mrs. J4ncoln. at their former 
home, the Bills house where the 
latter spent the Summer.
Lt. David Brown will be trans­
ferred shortly to Tennessee for a 
training course in another branch 
of his work. At present he is in 
dharge of airborne tactics at Camp 
Edwards, Mass., where he has been 
stationed since Aug. 10. 1942.
Miss Martha D. Dickey of Belfast 
has been guest two weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman C. Dickey and son 
Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Pearse 
had as visitors Sunday. Mrs. Ralph 
Marston and daughter Shirley of 
Rockport. Mrs. Albert Judkins, Miss 
Viola Brownell. Miss Bernice Gam- 
age of this place, Mr. and Mrs
APPLETON
Mrs. Gertrude Moody was guest 
last Friday of her daughter, Mrs 
Alice Buck, in Warren.
The weekly prayer meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Brown with a large attendance.
Callers Sunday at the Trask 
home were Joseph Melvin and Miss 
Ruth Bradford of Camden, and Mrs. 
Grace Johnson of North Appleton.
Mervyn Perry and daughter Bar­
bara of Fairfield, and Edmund Perry 
of Somerville. Mass, were recent 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Evie 
Perry.
Mrs Angie Fish of North Apple- 
ton is caring for Mrs. William 
Mitchell (Ruth Moody) and infant 
daughter.
Mrs. Esther Moody and family 
Mrs. Muriel Seals and Mrs. Iva 
Trask visited Wednesday a t Sher­
man's Comer.
Mrs. Cassie Paul and Miss Agnes 
Robbins of Bellevue Hotel, Boston, 
were week-end guests of their 
brother, Clarence Robbins, in South 
Hope.
Clarence Robbins of South Hope 
was in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Currier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gibson of 
North Appleton were in Waterville 
recently on business.
Mrs, Henry Buck and daughter 
Allura of Bangor. Norman Buck of 
Eustis, and Corp. Arnold Buck re 
cently returned from the South 
Pacific were recent guests of Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Albert Moody.
The Willing Workers Sewing Cir­
cle met Tuesday at the parsonage.
ORFF’S CORNER
Vacation Bible School closed last 
Friday with a program and exhibi­
tion, after which movies were 
shown by Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Achorn.
Miss Marjorie Hatch of Brook­
line, Mass is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Samuel Hooper who also has 
as guests Mrs. Coviello and two 
children of Everett, Mass.
Special services have been held 
every night this week at the church, 
with Rev. William D. Turkington 
as the speaker and soloist.
Beverly A Phipps of Stafford- 
ville, Conn., is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Cecil H Keene,
Rev. and Mrs. Harold W. Nutter 
of Liberty were recent callers in 
this place.
Mrs. Whitehead who was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs- Samuel Hooper, 
has returned to Boston-
Mrs. Lida Creamer and Miss 
.Mabel Borneman were in Thomas­
ton Thursday to attend the funeral 
of Chester G. Overlook.
Miss Enah Orff has been in 
Thomaston for a few days.
UNION
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Gordon are 
on two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Bertha Bryant, who has been 
confined to bed with sciatica for sev­
eral weeks, is able to sit up part of 
the time.
The blueberry factory will close 
this week after a long and busy 
season.
Maitland Alden and family ol 
New York are vacationing at the 
Alden homestead.
John Fuller is a patient at Cani- 
den Community Hospital.
Roland Sayward and two sons of 
Springfield, Mass., visited the past 
week with Mrs. Eva Sayward.
Mrs. Edith Green and Florence 
Bessey returned last Friday to 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. Josephine Bessey of Portland 
who visited friends here, has re­
turned home.
Mrs. Caro Glover and son Elmer 
of Camden and Mrs. Charles Kin- 
stead of Lexington, Mass., called 
Wednesday on Mrs. Bertha Bryant.
George Cameron of New York is 
passing a short furlough with his 
family at their Summer home heie.
Charles Plumer and son Allen of 
New York and Paul Plumer of Au­
gusta have been guests of Mrs. Alice 
Plumer the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bowes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Andrews dined 
Wednesday with Mrs. L^la Haskell.
Buy W ar B onds and S tam ps
W A N T E D  
T O  B U Y
W hy bother answ ering your 
door bell w hen I w ill pay cash  
and exceptionally  h igh  prices for 
large or sm all lo ts o f U sed Fur­
niture, Electric R efrigerators, 
W ashers, Stoves, M otors, or a n y ­
th in g  else. C all m e collect.
H aro ld  B . K a ler
W A SH IN G TO N , ME. 
TEL. 5-25
60-tf
IN EXPENSIVE BUT EFFECTIVE
^ H E R E ’S  W H A T  IT C O ST S
A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n n ot to  exceed  th re® ,,n «* 
sorted once for 25 cen ts, tw o tim es for 50 cen ts. A dditional 
lin es five cen ts each  for one tim e; 10 cen ts  for tw o tim es. Five 
sm all words to  a line. __ .  -------- _
Special N otice: AU “W ind ads" M L
ments which require the answers to be sent to  T h e  C eurlsr- 
Gazette office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
W HITE wire haired  te rrie r, lost. R e ­
w ard; 14 MYRTLE ST.. R ockland Tel. 
73W.___________________ ____________71-lt
RATION book No. 2 lost. R e tu rn  to 
LIDA RUTH NASH, V lnalhaven , Me.
69‘F 71
RATION book B lost. R e tu rn  to  
WM. L. VINAL, 15 Lisle S t., Ctty.
______________71*72
POCKETBOOK c o n ta in in g  R a tio n  
Book No. 1, and o th e r  artic les  lost 
F inder please re tu rn  to  R a tion  Board 
C ity 71*T73
RUBBER pac fo u n d  S a tu rd ay  Aug. 
28 O w ner can have sam e by calling  
LIBBY'S BARBER SHOP and paying 
for th is  ad. ______________  71*72
W RIST w atch  lost M onday so m e­
w here In S um m er S tre e t Beech s tre e t 
area. Yellow gold w atch w ith  black 
cord bracelet F inder please phone 
IRENE BILLADO, a t  Dr. B row n's office, 
1180 or a t 151M. C ity 70 71
CHILD’S red coa t lost In Park T h e ­
a tre  Please re tu rn  to  MARION RO G ­
ERS, Ingiaiham  HllL ____70*71
LADY'S b lue billfold co n ta in in g  Im ­
p o r ta n t m in is te r card  and papers lost 
on M ain S t , S a tu rd ay  Keep m oney 
b u t k ind ly  re tu rn  a rtic le s  to  LT. 
MAUDE STAPLES, 15 In g rah am  L«ne 
City.______________________________ 70*71
MALE hound  lost, m ostly  w hite  
w ith  greyish b lack spots, lig h t ta n  
ears, no  collar—-name M ajor. Rew ard 
for in fo rm atio n . M. T  HALL, F riend  
ship . 69-71
W A N T E D
BOY or girl w anted  a t  FLIN T'S MAR 
KET _______________________ 71tf
CARPENTER work of any k ind  w a n t­
ed TEL. 1091W._________________ I N ­
EXPERIENCED housekeeper w anted . 
$15 week and board; or m o ther's  
helper, fam ily 2 adu lts , 2 ch ild ren  M 
F ROBARTS C am den. Tel. 785 from  
4.30 to  6 p. m . ___________________ 71*72
EXTRA work over w eek-end for 
w aitresses and bus boys a t  th e  S am o­
se t Hotel. E nqu ire OF MANAGER^
71 tf
BOARDERS w anted a t  9 G rove 
S treet. City. TEL 579R 71-72
L IC E N S E D  o p e r a t o r  w a n t e d ,  a p p ly  in  
person GILBERT'S BEAUTY SALON, 
375 Main S t.. C i t y . ___________71-72
SEDAN In good cond ition  w anted. 
Call MAYNARD CURTIS, Ash P oint. 
Tel. 375-13 . 71*72
COOK w anted  a t once; a ttra c tiv e  p o ­
sition , one In fam ily, w ith  second 
m aid; very good wages. TEL. CAMDEN 
2 1 0 8 __________________________ 71 73
CHAMBERMAID a t  th e  Copper 
K ettle  w anted. P e rm a n e n t position. 
Apply a t COPPER KETTLE. Mrs. 
F rench . Tel. 405;__________________ 71tf
HOUSEKEEPER w anted , couple, e x ­
ce llen t wages, w onderful hom e, fam ily 
two. B. I  W M RS HAWLEY. 780 
High St., B ath . Tel. 725.__________71*lt
HOUSEKEEPER w anted , $13, b u s i­
ness couple, ch a rm in g  hom e, garden, 
car cam p vacation . MRS. HAWLEY, 
780 High St., Bath, Tel. 725 . 71*lt
RENT w anted  of 5 or 6 room s, sing le 
ten em en t, o u ts ide  of tow n and  near 
school, w ith in  d riv ing  d is tan ce  of 
C am den Shipyard  LELAND B. BUL- 
MER, R ockport, Me Box 236. 70*72
PLATFORM scales, w anted , sing le o r 
double beam. Call WARREN. 5-12
70-71
STOV ES ~ o fa l f  k 1 n d sw  a n te d ?  Tel 314R 
o r w rite  P. O. BOX 862 70-71
SAILBOAT w anted  fo r  p leasure. 
Give price, size and  eq u ip m en t, also 
w h e e  sam e can be seen Address P O. 
BOX 112, R ockland. 70tf
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t w an ted , of 
3 rooms hea ted . In R ockland. MRS 
SIDNEY L. AREY Owl’s Head. 69*72
P a r t- t lm j Ja n ito r w anted , services 
Include ru n n in g  boiler d u rin g  W inter 
m onths. In te res ted  partie s  please 
CALL 7 1 9 W . ____________________ 69tf
G IR L or w om an for general h o u se­
work w an ted  a t  th e  S m ith  N ursing 
Home. W ages $10 board and  room. 
Apply In person to PRISCILLA SMITH, 
160 P leasan t St., City. 69 71
YOUNG m an w an ted  in ou r job  d e ­
p a r tm e n t to  learn  th e  p r in tin g  trade . 
See MR. PERRY a t  th is  office. 67tZ
RAGS and  Junk  m eta l bough t, also 
F urn itu re , old gla^s. TEL 314R or 
w rite  P. O. BOX 862. Rockland. 70-71
MAID or w om an fo r general h o u se­
work w anted ; go hom e n igh ts . MRS. 
FRANK TIRRELL. 100 Beech S t. Tel. 
1138  65tf
TRUCK driver sa lesm an w an ted , 
m arried  m an preferred , chance for ad 
vancem ent, good pay to  s ta r t .  Apply 
to  THE EASTERN INCORPORATED 20 
W in ter s tree t, C ity. 64 70
USED cars w anted , all m akes. Cash 
will be paid. Tel 902W C. TAYLOR. 
163 New C oun ty  Rd. 64*72
OLD Junk  cars w anted, any co n a i?  
tlon . Cash will be paid. Tel. 9O2W. 
C. TAYLOR. 163 New C oun ty  Road
64*72
WAITRESSES w anted , m en and 
women fo r general work. HOTEL 
SAMOSET, Rockland, w rite  or Tel. 346, 
M anager.________ _________  63 tf
M I M E O G R A P H  w o r k  o f  a l l  k in d s  
w anted. TEL. 793W. 59tf
OLD m arb le top  tab les w an ted  Will 
pay top  prices fo r good h a irc lo th  f u r ­
n itu re  w ith  grapes o r flow ers carved 
on it. Why n o t sell now w hile an tiq u es  
are In dem and  W rite or phone. W 
J  FRENCH, C am den. Me. 71tf
to save your used food cans Remove 
labels, wash, flatten Put in separate 
containei next to your trash can. 
Save for local pickup.
IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?"
WHAT CAUSES IT?
A booklet containing the opinions of fam­
ous doctors on this interesting subject will 
be sent FREE, while they last, to  any reader 
writing to the Educational Division, 535 







F O R  SA LE EXPEN I
DOUBLE-ENFMENT house. 22-24 
C rescent S t., R ockland , fo r sale; seven 
room s each side. Large lo t of land. 
E lectric ity , f lu sh  to ile ts , also tw o extra 
room s fo r wood and. coal and  two ex­
tra  ro m s In a ttic . P rice $1100 Tel 
7 8 5 R _ 2 _ _________________ 7P73
FORT1? lav ing  p u lle ts  for sale $2 
each  PERLEY M ERRIFIELD, W e -t  
71*72R ockport. Me
W HITE C hester 8-weeks old pigs for
sale, $10 each  RALPH PEARSE, Hope. 
Me Tel. L incolnville . 11 3 _______ 71 72
VACANT lot bo rdering  gas k iln  fence 
on S o u th , w est B icknell Mfg. Co . run 
n ln g  to  shore: ab o u t 2 acres, suitable 
fo r business o r  house lo ts  Price $500 
M ight exchange for la te  m odel car R 
CARLE, R ockport, O en. Del. 71*72
POLL Jersey  Bull fo r sale, extra 
heavy  p roducing  Jersey  stock. 16 mas.; 
price $150: n o t fo r beef. P refer to  sell 
in v ic in ity  C am den o r R ockland R 
CARLE, R ockport G en. Del 71*72
POOLE p iano  In excellen t condition, 
I Magic C hef gas stove, day bed, oak 
d in in g  tab le , large doll carriage, and 
ch ild 's  h igh  c h a ir  fo r sale OLIVE
SYLVESTER, C am den S t., C ity. Tel 
180W ___ ________________71 72
SMALL farm  fo r sa le In N orth Ap­
p le ton . on  highw ay, cheap. AUSTIN J. 
SIMMONS, care Nellie M arshall, Rock­
port. 71*72
COMPLETE Shoe R epairing  Machln 
ery fo r  sale: o u tf i t  an d  supp lies m ust 
be sold a t  once on acco u n t of death  
of ow ner. P hone CAMDEN, 2112 or 
w rite  MRS' W F. WINSLOW. 13 Me- 
gun tlcook  S t., C anjden , Me 71*72
CUT flow ers, pillows, w reaths and 
sprays fo r sale El,LA CLINE, Spruce
\ Head. T el, 58 21._________________ 71-72
f SUNBEAM E lectric M lxm aster for 
sale. 10 speed dia l contro l, used very
lit t le ;  343 OLD COUNTY ROAD. City 
71*lt
YEARLING bull fo r sale. 
SAWYER. K iln  Hill Rd.
ULRIC
71*72
TW O -room  cam p fo r sa le  a t  P leas­
a n t  G arden , w ith  3 lo ts of land, price 
*2K0: $5 m o n th  re n ts  place. V F.
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t . __ 71tf
USED stoves an d  fu rn itu re  bought
an d  sold. C. E GROTTON, 138 Cam 
den S t. Tel. 1091W\_______________ 68 71
IVANHOE oil h ea te r, gas stove and 
dav-bed fo r sale. Apply u p  s ta irs  apt 
226',i  MAIN S T .. City.________ 70*71
CABIN pow er b o a t fo r sale, 26 ft; 
p leasu re or fish ing . PIERCE’S GA 
RAGE, E ast N o rthpo rt. 70*73
WORK horse (14 h u n d red  lbs.) for 
sale. Call a f te r  4.30. CARRIE 
CLARK. U nion S t . R ockport. 70 71
SHOATS for sale and  m ore coming 
LEVI KEIZER, D exter S t ,  Rockland.
70*73
PULLETS (100) W hite  P lym outh 
Rocks, lav ing  EVELYN SIMMONS. 
S c u th  W aldoboro. ______________70*71
WOOD lo t fo r sale; 12 acres, hard 
and  so ft, large pines. MRS GEO. 
SIMMONS, 45 Rawson Ave., Camden. 
________________  70*73
FRIGID ARE cooling u n i t  for sale, 
and  6 hole Ice cream  co n ta in e r, com 
pressor f irs t class co n d itio n , - “"•’y t> 
use, also cook stove an d  Ice re frig e ra ­
tor. Tell m e w h a t you need and I will 
get lt. MONT SPROW L, G ollden Shell 
Station, P ark S t., C ity. 71tf
1939 CHEVROLET!" coupe fo r sale, 
nice p a in t, radio, h ea te r, fin e  rubber. 
W onderful li t t le  ca r fo r som e one H. 
B KALER W ash ing ton , Me. Tel. 5-25. 
H om e S undays. 71tf
1936 OLDSMOBILE- S edan for sale’ 
Very nice a u to  b u t no  tire s ; $99 95 cr 
less. H B KALER, W ashington, Me. 
Tel 5-25. H om e S undays. 71tf
FRIG ID A IRE m ilk  cooling u n it  and 
coll fo r sale; f irs t  class co n d itio n ; used 
very lit tle ; also 10 a lm ost new barn  
d rin k in g  cups. H B KALER. W ash- 
lng to , Me. Tel. 5-2. Home Sundyas 
______ ______________________________71tf
GLENWOOD P h il gas com bination  
stove fo r sa le, perfec t cond ition  In 
every way. Can be seen a t Harold 
M itche ll’s, S ta te  T rooper residence, 307 
lng ton , Me. Tel. 5 2 Home Sundays. 
Broadw ay, C ity . H. B. KALER, Wash- 
71tf
SEVEN ROOM house  a t  C lark Island
fo r sale In c lu d in g  bath room , electric 
ligh ts, fu rnace , fu rn n lsh ed  or u n fu r­
n ished  w ith  large barn  a ttac h ed  W ith 
ab o u t 7 acres of land, su itab le  for 
ch icken  farm , also good blueberry land. 
B argain for cash. Apply by m all to  
E H A , H oliday ’ H ouse, B elfast Road. 
C am den. Me. 65‘7l
HAY on tw o sm all fa rm s on Spruce 
H ead Island , m ay be had fo r th e  cu t- 
t in  g. TEX.. 793W. 61 tf
DOUBLE te n e m e n t house fo r sale on 
M yrtle S t. Five room s and  six rooms, 
ligh ts, flu sh , ce llar C onven ien t loca­
tio n . p rice rig h t. MRS DANA 
KN OWLTON, Tel 1003R, city . 71tf
EIG H T w ork horses fo r sale, $60 up; 
also tw o good horse rakes and  other 
fa rm  m ach inery . C ash, tra d e  or term s. 
MURDICK CRAMEH, Tel. 6 3. Wash- 
lng toh , Me. 71 tf
FARM for sale In Rockville, 52 acres 
good bu ild ing ; 22 acres blueberries, 
balance fields an d  pastu re . V. P. 
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t., Tel. 1154 
_________ __________________________ 71tf
DESIRABLE property for Bale la 
Camden, to settle estate. J. HERBERT 
GOULD, Tel. 2306 or 2170. Camden
71tf
T O  LET
FURNISHED room  to  le t a t  16 
WALKER PLACE Tel. 296M 71-72
SIX  ROOM fu rn ish ed  house to  le t 
a t  S pruce Head, e lec tric  lights, f u r ­
nace, and  easy to  hea t. TEL 439 14 
_____________ ________71 72
ROOM to  le t w ith  b a th ; garage. TEL
296W o rJ6 2 M , 70 71
Office to  le t a t  407 M ain St., form er- 
Iy occupied by Dr. F landers. Inqu ire  
JA SPER HAWLEY in th e  block 65tf
’■ootns to  le t a t  FOSS 
HOUSE, 77 P ark  S t. Tel. 330 71tf
M ISCELLA NEO U S
FOR general tru c k in g  call JOEL 
TOOTILL. Tel. 945J. 71-7.1
FREE! I f  Excess ac id  causes you 
P811' ’* of S tom ach  Ulcers. Ind igestion . 
H ea rtb u rn , B elching, B loating . Nausea, 
.-■-■r. uP?.!nS| get free  sam ple. Udga. a t 
CORNEJt DRUG STORE. 43F71
1. ^ffable hair goods at Rook-
24 Elm St. Mall orders
•o llcltad . H. O. RHODES Tai MR-J
_________________________________ 37-F-tf
.  HAVE your house repa irs  done now
at 12 Hnl St.. Rockland.
RUSSELL SHAW, carpenter. 68*73
rV.
J .  A . M O B B M  
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Union Church Sunday school
meets a t 10 a. m. Worship at 11. 
Rev. Charles Mitchell will speak 
from the subject "The Bread of 
Life.” 'There will be celebration of 
Holy Communion. Special selec­
tions by the choir. At the evening 
meeting the pastor will continue 
the series of “Joyous Religion.”
Mrs. William T. Burns and daugh­
ter Janice are spending the week 
in Franklin.
Miss Marietta Ingerson went 
Monday to Pearl River, N. Y., to re­
sume teaching. She was accom­
panied by her mother, Mrs. Sidney 
Ingerson.
New arrivals at The Mcors; Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence King, Miss Diana 
Chadwick, Miss Gill Chadwick of 
New Canaan, Conn.
Mrs. Regina Crowell and Evelyn 
Nickerson went Monday to Everett, 
Mass.
Mrs. Kenneth Webster and daugh­
ter Ann went Wednesday to visit 
relatives in Port Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson and 
son Bruce have returned to Spring- 
field, Mass.
Mrs. Mary Davis and children re­
turned Wednesday from Rockland.
George Bragdon. superintendent
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J .  J .  A L L E N
A C T IN O  S T A T E  C Q N T R Q L L IB
State o f Main* 
firparln irut o f  JFinanrr 
Bureau o f  ArruunlB and (Control 
A u g u s ta
September 1, 1948
To Governor Sumner Sewall and
Members of the Governor’s Council
Gentlemen:
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 292 of the Public Laws 
of 1939, as amended by Chapter 172 of the Public Laws of 1943, we 
submit a condensed summary of the pamphlet report on the financial 
operation of the State of Maine for the year ended June 30, 1943 and 
its financial standing as of June 30, 1943.
You will note that the financial statements show a net gain from 
operations of $13,051,024 of which $8,501,247 represents an increase 
in the Unemployment Compensation Trust Fund. Of the balance of 
the net gain, $3,207,174 was in the General Fund, and $1,931,157 was 
in the Highway Fund, the latter accomplished by a decrease in ex­
penditures greater than the decrease in revenues from Gasoline Tax 
and Motor Vehicle Registrations.
As explained in the Balance Sheet notes the increase in General 
Fund Surplus and Deficiency Accounts gives a balance at the end of 
the year of $4,001,476 which will be reduced on July 1, 1943 by special 
appropriations totaling $2,310,256. The $1,000,000 principal amount 
of Maine Improvement Bonds authorized by the Governor and Council 
to be called on October 1, 1943 in advance of maturity will further 
reduce the net balance of Unappropriated Surplus to $691,220.
Respectfully submitted,
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Y E A H  E .Y U K O  J U N E  SO. 1IM3
G e n e ra l F u n d , U it fh w u ^  F u n d , U n e m p lo y m e n t C o m p e n s a tio n  F u n d , O th e r  S p ec ia l R e v e n u e  F u n d s , 
an d  P roceeds  o f G e n e ra l Bond laauea
AVAILABLE
i t - - - ues
S ta te  T ax  on C itie s an d  T ow ns .............................
S ta te  T ax  on W ild L ands ........................................
In h e r ita n c e  an d  E s ta te  T ax e s  (N e t) - ..............
G aso line T ax  (N et) ...................................................
T ax es  on P ub lic  U tili tie s  ..........................................
T ax e s  on In su ra n c e  C om pan ies ......... : ..........................
M otor V ehicle R e g is tra tio n  an d  D riv e rs ' L icenses
H u n tin g  an d  F ish in g  L icenses ......................................
E m p lo y e rs ' T ax  fo r U nem ploym en t C om pensa tion
O th e r T ax es  ..............................................................................
F ro m  F e d e ra l G o v ern m en t .............................................
F ro m  C ities. T o w n s an d  C o u n ties  ...............................
S erv ice C h a rg e s  fo r  C u rre n t S erv ices  ....................
L iq u o r an d  B aer (N e t) .....................................................
R a c in g  (N et) ............................................................................
C ig a re tte  T ax  (N e t) ..........................................................
O th e r  R evenues .....................................................................
T o ta l  f trv e u u e a  .....................................................................
N o n - l ie  venues A v a ila b le  fo r  E x p e n d itu re
R eserv e  fo r  A u th o rized  E x p e n d itu re s  a t  b e g in n in g  
of Y ear ................................................................................ ’
A d ju s tm e n ts  A pp licab le  to  P r io r  Y ea r's  R eserv e  . . 
P ro ceed s from  S ale of B onds ( In c lu d in g  p rem iu m s)
T o ta l  A v u ila b le  fo r  E x p e n d itu re  ...........................
T h is  Y eas L a s t  Y e a r
(R ev ised  to  
c o m p arab le  b as is )
A m ount % A m o u n t. %
$ 4.632.165 11.00% $ 4,566,360 11.58%
335,229 .80 334.660 .85
771,149 1.83 836.758 2.12
4.381,228 10.40 5.7V4.577 14 69
2,019,368 4.80 1.665,744 4 22
739.537 1.76 747.599 1 90
3,736.601 8 87 4.161.999 10 55
343.919 .82 415.628 1.06
S.920.096 2118 6,081,476 15 42
861.619 2.06 915,093 2.32
5.817,051 13.81 5.131,369 13.01
926,606 2 20 1.307,016 3.31
725,402 1.72 903,529 2.29
5,848,290 13.89 4.781.712 12.12
64.283 .15 61,091 .15
1,440.388 J 42 1.333.S43 3.40
545.817 1.30 396,783 1.01
$42,108,678 100.00% $39,440,426 100.00%




(In c lu d in g  L e g is la tiv e
Acting State Controller
STATE AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE
Wil l ia m  d . h a y i b , c . p. a 
•  T A T t  A U D IT O R
■  T A T E  O F  M A I N E
B ta tr  Departm ent o f  A ud it 
Augusta
September 2, 1943
The State Department of Audit has conducted a continuous post­
audit of the accounts, books, records and other evidences of financial 
transactions kept in the Bureau of Accounts and Control during the 
year ended June 30, 1943. We have examined the closing entries on 
the general books of the State of Maine and statements prepared 
therefrom to the extent permitted by the time available before the 
date of publication of the Controller’s report.
In our opinion, the balance sheet and related statements of revenues 
and expenditures, together with all supplementary and supporting 
schedules included in this condensed report of the State Controller 
are substantially correct in their presentation of the financial position 
of the State of Maine as of June 30, 1943, and of the summary of its 




C ash (E x c lu s iv e  of C losed B a n k s)
D ep o sits  w ith  U. S. T re a s u ry  .........
A ccoun ts R ece iv ab le  (N e t) ......... .. ..
A ccoun ts R ece iv ab le  D ue 1943-1977
In v e n to r ie s  .................................................
In v e s tm e n ts — N et (See N ote A) 
W o rk in g  C ap ita l
O th e r  A sse ts— N et 
A m oun t N ecessa ry  
T o ta l A sse ts
A dvances
(See N ote B) . . 
to  R e tire  B onds
APPLICATION
E x p e n d itu re s
G enera l A d m in is tra tio n  
an d  J u d ic ia l)  ................
P ro te c tio n  of P e rso n s  an d  P ro p e r ty  .............
D evelopm ent an d  C o n serv a tio n  of N a tu ra l
so u rce s  ..............................................................................
H ea lth , W e lfa re  an d  C h a ritie s  ...........................
I n s t i tu t io n s  ...................................................................
E d u ca tio n  and  L ib ra r ie s  ......................................
H ig h w ay s  an d  B ridges ........................................
U n em p lo y m en t C o m p en sa tio n  .............................
I n te r e s t  on B onded D eb t ......................................
M isce llaneous .............................................................. .
T o ta l  O p e ra tin g  E x p e n d itu re s  ....................
D eb t R e tirem en t*  ......................................................
Re-
T o ta l  E x p e n d itu re s  .....................................................................
R eserv ed  fo r  A u th o rized  E x p e n d itu re s  a t  E nd  of 
Y ear .........................................................................................
T o ta l  E x p e n d itu re s  A u th o r is e d  ..............................
T o ta l  A v a ila b le  fo r  E x p e n d itu re s  (ns  a b o v e ) . . . .
T o ta l  E x p r n d ltn r e s  A u th o r is e d  (a s  a b o v e ) .............
N e t G a la  f ro m  O p e ra tio n s  ..........................................
G a in  A p p lie d  aa F o llo w s  I
B onds C alled  In A dvance ( In c lu d in g  p rem iu m s)
G enera l F u n d  S u rp lu s  ........................................ ..
D eficiency A ccoun t 1936-37 ............................. ..
T o ta l  G e n e ra l F u n d  ..........................................................
H ig h w ay  F u n d  S u rp lu s  .......................................... ..
U nem ploym en t F u n d  S u rp lu s  .............................









1.433.448 4.99 1.635,753 4.87
8.008,796 27.86 7,907,232 23.58
2.377.239 8.27 2,112.340 7.18
4.445.489 15.47 4,123,440 13.16
6,047.707 21 04 9,206.600 27.40
9S2.723 3.42 1.699,973 5.06
728.168 2.53 804,912 2.40
516,619 1.80 322,327 .96
$26,673,931 92.80 $31,036,724 92.36
2.069,000 7.20 2.569,000 7.64
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$13,651,024------ - . . $ 6.133.152
R ev en u es from  G aso line  T ax  fo r  1911-42 a re  fo r  eleven  m o n th s  only . D ue to  a  c h a n g e  in  th e  
law . th e  am o u n t o f th e  Ju n e  a s se ssm e n t In th e  sum  of $459,990 w as n o t a v a ila b le  b e fo re  th e  c lo s ­
in g  of th e  books.
R evenues fo r  1941-42 a re  Inflated  In th e  a m o u n t of $685,281 due to  th e  re c o rd in g  a s  o f Ju n e  
30, 1942 of c e r ta in  ac co u n ts  rece iv ab le  n o t p rev io u s ly  c a r r ie d  on th e  g e n e ra l books o f th e  S ta te , 
p a r t ia l ly  o ffse t by a c h a rg e  of $172,716 In th e  e x p e n d itu re s  to  p rov ide  fo r  th e  e s tim a te d  loss In 
rea liz a tio n . T h is  m a k es  a  n e t In fla tion  of $512,565 of w hich  $282,668 a p p lie s  to  th e  U en e ra l F u n d .
T h is  sch ed u le  com bines rev e n u es  an d  e x p e n d itu re s  of th e  G en e ra l F u n d  ( in c lu d in g  such  n e t 
Incom e from  P u b lic  S erv ice E n te rp r is e s  a s  a c c ru e s  to  th e  G en e ra l F u n d ). H ig h w ay  F u n d , U nem ­
p lo y m en t F und . O th e r  S pecial R evenue F u n d s  and  P ro c ee d s  of G enera l Bond Issu es  w ith  In te r-  
fund  rev e n u es  and e x p e n d itu re s  e lim in a ted . I t does n o t Include rev e n u es  and  e x p e n d itu re s  of 
P ub lic  S erv ice  E n te rp r is e s . W o rk in g  C a p ita l F u n d s  o r  T ru s t  an d  A gency  F u n d s  w hich  a re  n o n ­
g o v e rn m e n ta l a c tiv itie s .
• The above bond m a tu r i t ie s  in th e  c u r re n t  y e a r  to g e th e r  w ith  s im ila r  m a tu r i t ie s  o f P u b lic  
S erv ice E n te rp r is e s  no t inc luded  In th is  s ta te m e n t  In th e  am o u n t o f $20,000 r e s u lts  In to ta l  deb t 
re tire m e n t of $2,089,000. B onds ca lled  in a d v a n ce  o f  m a tu r i ty  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  ended Ju n e  30. 1942 
In th e  am o u n t o f $325,000 a re  n o t included.
cf schools, has returned from three 
days’ stay in Augusta, at the Super­
intendents' of Schools conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomp­
kins have returned to New York, 
having been at Rockledge for two 
weeks.
Co-pilot Prank Peterson and 
friend of Boston were guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Peter­
son. over the week-end. Mr. Peter­
son is instructor flyer at the Boston 
Airport.
Harry Sanborn of Portland has 
been guest of relatives in town this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Craig and 
Mrs Mary Moir have returned to 
Marlboro, Mass , after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Raymond.
M rs. W illia m  C la y te r  is h o m e  fro m  
Springfield, Mass., for a short stay 
with her mother, Mrs Louise Sail- 
born.
Miss Ethel Mitchell went Tuesday 
to Portland to continue training at 
the State Street Hospital School of 
Nursing.
• Ralph Brown of Rockland was in 
town Wednesday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Preeman Brown.
Miss Ruth Morton, student nurse, 
is home from Knox Hospital, visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb­
ert Morton.
Malcolm Whittington has recently 
been made Corporal. He Is with 
the Army Air Corps in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Clyde Ames and Mrs. La- 
Mont Wadleigh returned Monday 
from Rockland
Miss Carleen Young has employ­
ment in Lincolnville.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boman, who 
have been guests of relatives in 
town, returned Thursday to Lisbon 
Palls.
Mrs Richard Johnson returned 
Thursday from Swampscott, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown of 
Boston are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Creed.
Joan Eupea has returned to Cam­
den, having been guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond MacDonald.
Allen Fifield of Stonington is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gregory.
Percy E. Smith of Kittery, for­
merly of this town, was married 
July 22 to Mrs. (Louise Guptill also 
of Kittery. The wedding took place 
at the home of friends, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith passed their honey­
moon at Rye Beach, N. H.
Mrs. Leola Smith and daughter 
Marjorie returned Wednesday from 
Rockland.
Miss Nathalie Smith returned 
Thursday to Portland where she is 
on the nursing staff of Farmington 
Hospital, having been guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Oscar C. Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webster, 
daughter, Mrs. James Seawall, and 
Virginia Richardson, returned 
Thursday to Rose Cliff. North Wey­
mouth, Mass.
Schools will begin Sept. 7 with 
these teachers: High School. Prin­
cipal. Franklin Adams of Belfast; 
assistants, Phyllis Black and Helen 
Bellatty; 7A and 8th grades. Bea­
trice Bums, substitute; 6th and 7B 
grades, Marie Teel; White school, 
Sub-Primary, Ruth Billings; Wash­
ington school grade 1. Erma Carl- 
sen; grades 2 and 3, Arlene White; 
grades 4 and 5, Isabelle Calderwood.
F arm  B u reau  N otes
With The Homes
Health meetings have been held 
during the month of August in the 
following towns in Knox and Lin­
coln counties — Aina, Edgecomb. 
Dresden, Jefferson, Bremen, Owl's 
Head, and Burkettville.
Neighborhood leaders, Citizen 
Service Corps chairmen, and Local 
Red Cross home nursing chairmen 
met with Joyce Johnson, the home 
demonstration agent, to discuss the | 
possibilities cf a course in home care 
of the sick in order that more peo­
ple may study some course of this 
type since doctors and nurses are 
so scarce.
Communities may choose either 
or both of these courses: Red i 
Cross—24 hour Home Hygiene and ' 
Care of the Sick course taught by a 
registered nurse, or a 2-day course j 
in home care of the sick taught by ; 
the home demonstration agent.
Fall meetings started Aug. 31, 
with a clothing clinic in Camden.
The schedule of meetings for 
September follows: Sept. 2, White- 
field; Sept. 3, Friendship; Sept. 7, 
Pleasantville; Sept. 8. Aina; Sept. 9, 
Burkettville; Sept. 10. East Union; 
Sept. 14, Hope; Sept. 15, Washing­
ton; Sept. 16, Montsweag; Sept. 17, 
Nobleboro; Sept. 23. North Edge- 
comb; Sept. 24, Simonton; Sept. 28, 
South Bristol; Sept. 29. Damaris­
cotta; Sppt. 33, Boothbay.
There will be demonstrations and 
explanations on how to make over 
old clothes. Any women who have 
any garments that they would like 
suggestions for remodelling may 
bring them to these meetings.
4-H Club Notes
The 4-H Clubs are getting ready 
for Local Victory Exhibitions to be 
held during the month of Septem­
ber.
The Best Maids 4-H Club of 
Whitefield held their first meeting 
after a Summer’s recess, Aug. 1S« 
A regular business meeting was held, 
followed by discussion of selection 
of exhibits for the local exhibition 
I to be held in Aina, Sept. 17. Mrs.
! Ann Maclnnis, local leader of the 
!club, was in charge of the meeting.
The beys cf the Amateur Farmers 
4-H Club of West Rockport went on 
a bicycle tour visiting 4-H projects 
in the neighborhood. Sunday, Aug. 
22. They were accompanied by 
their leader, Mrs. Margaret An­
drews.
Mrs. Anna Hardy, club agent, met 
with the Chewcnki boys 4-H Club 
of Wiscasset. Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 25. and helped them fill out 
reparts of their projects. Plans for 
the program for local exhibition to 
be held at the home of their leader, 
Percy Hodgdon. Sept. 15, were made.
The Hope's Happy boys 4-H Club 
of Hope met at Hobbs Pond last 
Friday evening for a hot dog and 
corn roast.
Account sheets and story substi­
tute forms were given out at a meet­
ing of the Alford Lake Club of 
Hope, Aug. 25. The 4-H Clubs of 
Hope will hold their Victory Exhi­
bition, Monday evening, Sept. 20, 
at the Hope Grange meeting. Club 
members will put on a program and 
exhibit work of their projects.
CUSHING
Worship will be held in the 
Broad Cove Church, Sunday, with 
sermon "Many Colored Tempta­
tions.” by the pastor, Rev. Walter 
A Smith. The Sunday School will 
meet at 1 45
Third War Loan Drive starts in 
Knox & Lincoln Counties Sept. 5.
HIGHT
P le a s e  a c c e p t 1 
a n y  a v a i la b le  
s iz e  fo r  th e  d u r a t io n .
CAIN'S
M A Y O N N A I S E
a t r d  o th e r  £A tdprodu cts
F I R S T  K M iO N A L M A R K E TS
’ -A'.’. • y.*
D O lWIB ITEIrE H■K- OLIDE N D >AY
SHOP SA3U.y
COMBINED BALANCE SHEETS—JUNE 30. 1943
?s for sale. $60 u p ;
rakes an d  o th e r  
ish. trad e  or te rm s. 
IER. Tel. 6 3. W ash-
______________71 tf
in Rockville, 52 acres 
acres b lueberries, 
lid pasture. V. P .
tin  S t Tel. 1154 
_________________ 71 tf
operty fo r sa le  In  
estate  J. HERBERT 
5 or 2170. C am den.
71tf
L IA B I L I T I E S
A ccoun ts P a y a b le  ................................
O th e r  C u rre n t L ia b ilitie s  ..............
B onds P a y a b le  ....................................
T o ta l L ia b ili t ie s  .........................
R E S E R V E S  AND SURPLU S
R e se rv e s  ...................................................
W o rk in g  C a p ita l ................................
S u rp lu s  and  D eficiency A ccoun ts
(See N ote C) ....................................
T o ta l R e se rv e s  an d  S u rp lu s  . 
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s . R e se rv e s
S u rp lu s  ........................................
an d
O th er P ro ceed s of T o ta l T o ta lSpecial G enera l P ub lic W o rk in g T ru s t  and J u n e  SO. 101S J a n e  .10. lU -tlG enera l H ig h w ay U nem ploym ent R evenue Bond S erv ice C a p ita l A gency (R ev ised  to
F und F und F u n d F u n d s Issu es E n te rp r is e s F u n d s F u n d s C o m p arab le
* b asis)
$ 4.566.901 $ 6,625,520 $ 56,247 $758,093 $797,304 $ 727,281 $ 466.950 $ 858.395 $14,855,691 $ 9,812.692— — 18,663.306 — — —— __ 1A663.306 10,193,711
1,526.437 190,908 196,984 188,571 — 67.193 56,752 14,068 2.240,913 2,209.715— — — — — 1.426.027 — __ 1.426.027 1.444,985— — — — — 1.028,644 253,194 — 1,281.838 1.084,76311,244 — — — —— — — 3,626.825 3.638.069 3.11 8.0481,475,828 380,000 — — — — __ 1.855.828 812.16$15.949 305 — — — 29.232 787.308 91.665 924.479 1,049,6123,235,000 18,910.500 — — — 2,160,000 — 24,305,300 26,169.500
$10,831,359 $26,107,233 $18,916,537 $946,664 $797,304 $5,438,397 $1,563,204 $4,590,953 $69,191,661 $55,894,194
$ 473,038 $ 230,594 $ «.7S4 $155,891 $ 736 $ 365.247 $ 12.358 $ 5,042 $ 1.250,660 $ 1,227,938131,969 38,678 — — — 80,108 1.164 • 252,219 2S9.2403,235.000 18.910,500 — 2,160,000 — 24.305(500 26,169.500
$ 3,84(),007 >19,179,772 > 6,754 $155,891 $ 736 $2,605,655 1  14,522 - 1 K.642 “ T 7 O T O T " —■<57.^36.578
k
$ 2,989,876 $ 2,510,919 —  z  $790,773 $577,471 $1,500,000 $4,585,911 $12,954,950 $10,287,4391.200.000 $1,655,828 — 2,855,828 2.345.770
4.001,476 4,416.542 $18,909,783 219,097 132.712 (107,146) 27.572,494 15.624.307
$ 6.991,352 $ 6.927,461 ^18,904,183 “YT50T773 1746,568 ' $2,842,142 <1.548,682 <1,585,911 ■ m S 8 ! .2 ? 5 - p s . i r a r -
$10,831,359 $26,107,233 $18,916,537 $946,664 $797,304 $5,438,397 $1,563,204 $4,590,953 $69,191,651 $65,894,194-  . . .  . . , i ■
LET
’om to  le t a t  16 
Tel. 296M. 71-72
nlshed house to  le t 
electric ligh ts, fu r -  
heat TEL. 439 14
____________71 72
th  bath ; garage TED. 
__________ 70 71
407 Main St., fo rm er- 
•>r F landers. In q u ire
In th e  block. 65tf
'oms to  le t a t  FOSS 
St. Tel 330. 71 tf
C o n tin g e n t L ia b ility : B onds of D eer Is le -S ed g w lc k  B ridge D is tr ic t— $467,000.
T h is  b a lan ce  sh ee t Inc ludes In v e n to r ie s  an d  fixed a s se ts  of P u b lic  S erv ice  E n te rp r is e s  and  W o rk in g  C a p ita l F u n d s  only.
T he G enera l F u n d  Inc ludes b an k  s to c k  a f te r  a llo w an ce  fo r  p ro b ab le  lo sses  la re a liz a tio n ; w h ile  In T ru s t  F unds, 
a m o rtiz a tio n  of an y  p rem iu m s paid
No a llo w an ce  Is p rov ided  in  T ru s t  F u n d s  fo r  loss on im pounded  b an k  a c c o u n ts  e s tim a ted  to  to ta l  som e $80,000.
T he fo llo w in g  n o n - re c u r r in g  a p p ro p r ia t io n s , effec tive  Ju ly  1. 1943. m ade by th e  L e g is la tu re  from  G enera l F u n d  U n a p p ro p ria te d  
th e  B alance S heets. __ , . . „  , . . . . .  .  .U n a p p ro p ria te d  S u rp lu s  and  1936-37 D eficiency Ju n e  SO, 1943 ................ $4,001.47*
D ed u c t A p p ro p ria tio n s  effective Ju ly  1. 1943
In d ian  T ru s t  F u n d s— to re s to re  c e r ta in  sum s to  th ese  fu n d s  ................
T e a c h e rs ' R e tire m e n t A n n u ity  F u n d — to pay  th e  S ta te 's  accru ed
lia b ili ty  to  m a tch  m em bers' c o n tr ib u tio n s  .................................................
P o st W a r P u b lic  W o rk s  R eserv e  .........................................................................
C ap ita l E x p e n d itu re s  ...................................................................................................
I n s t i tu t io n a l  E m e rg e n cy  F u n d  .............................................................................
CRIEHAVEN
Richard Wilson who was guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson, re­
turned home Saturday.
The boat operated by the Depart­
ment of Sea & Shore Fisheries was 
in the harbor Wednesday but did 
not make a landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Watson and 
children, Barbara, Jack and Robin, 
are spending two weeks at Hillside, 
the Summer home of the Wilson’s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson visited over 
the week-end with friends and rela­
tives in Rockland, Thomaston, 
Tenants Harbor and Port Clyde.
Miss Catherine Young and Lois 
Clark of Camden returned home 
last Tuesday after two weeks’ stay 
at the Young’s Summer home here.
Clarence Raoe, member of the 
Governor’s Council, whose home is 
in Boothbay, was guest Tuesday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tripp.
Mrs. Ray Simpson is occupying 












3 28 OZ •>BOTS A J
Millbrook Club
K O L A
PRICE CONTENTS
6 ' . 2̂  2 5 *
PICNIC SUGGESTIONS
15'W AX PAPER 
BELLVIEW NAPKINS 
SANDWICH BAGS 3 « ; = 2 5 '  
OLD CURED CHEESE POINTS LB 35* 















2 LB |Q C
PKC IT
1 LB O f t c
PKC AU
DELICIOUS, REFRESHING •> 26 OZ *>C<2 BOTS 2 J(PRICE CONTENTS)
FINAST MUSTARD CREAM 17 OZ STYLE BOT 10*
FRUITS VEGETABLES
P O T A T O E S N E W  C R O PU S No 1 GRADE
YELLOW  O N IO N S  FANCYN T IV E  □
RED TURBAN SQUASH  
PEA C H ES FAFREESTON£TA 
COOKING APPLES N A T IV E  J  
L E M O N S C A L IF O R N IAS U N K IS T






T o ta l A p p ro p ria tio n s  ..........................................................................................  $2,310.25*
balance of U n a p p ro p ria te d  S u rp lu s  an d  1936-37 D eficiency a f te r  specia l 
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  .......................................................................................................................  $1,691,220
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS AND 1936-37 DEFICIENCY ACCOUNT
G E N E R A L  F U N D  








N et B a lan ce  a t  S ta r t  of
T h is  Y e a r





w acid causes you  
Ulcers, Ind igestion , 
ing. B loating N ausea. 
Tee -ample, Udga. a t
sto r e  43F71
, hair goods a t Rook^ 
.4 Elm St. M all order* 
RHODES. Tel MB-J
__________ 3 7 -F -tf
se repairs done now  
2 Elm St.. Rockland, 
carpeuter. 68*73
A d ju s tm e n ts  A ffec ting  p rev io u s  y e a r 's  tr a n s a c t io n s
N e t G a la  f ro m  O p e ra tio n s — G e n e ra l F u n d  o n ly  ....................
L ess
B onds ca lled  In ad v an ce  (In c lu d in g  p rem iu m  of $2,250) 
T ra n s fe r  to  R eserv e  fo r W o rk in g  C a p ita l A dvances . .
T o ta l D e d u c tio n *  .........................................................................
N e t B ala  nee a t  E nd  of T e a r  *****************************
(45.266)










See n o te  (C) to  b a lan c e  sh e e ts
The schedules summarized in this report will be available more detailed form in 
be made to the office
a r s  c a r r ie d  a t  co s t le ss , r a ta b le
S u rp lu s  h a v s  n o t been  reflec ted  In
SUMMARY OF BONDED DEBT
G e n e ra l F u n d
S ta te  of M aine W a r B o n d s .........
M aine Im p ro v em en t B o n d s .........
M aine A g ric u ltu ra l B onds .........
Highway Fnnd
H ig h w ay  an d  B ridge  B onds . . . <
P a b lle S erv ic e  E n te rp r is e s
K ennebec B rid g e  B onds 
W aldo  H ancock  B ridge
T o ta ls
B onds
U a m a tn r e d  
R oads
C a r r e a t  T ra n s a c t io n s
N ew R onds  
J a a e  30. 1043 Is s u e d
M a tu re d  
• r  C a lle d
U a m a tn re d
Bonds










>0.734.500 — 1,824,000 18.910.500
1.500.000 1.500.00*
680.000 j — 10,000 660.000
$26,169,500 $225,00£ $2,089,000 $24,305,500
the annual report now being completed. Requests for the complete report should 
of the State Controller.
FR IEND SH IP
Worship will be held in the 
Methodist Church Sunday, with 
sermon “Many Colored Tempta­
tions" by the pastor. Rev Walter 
A Smith. Sunday School will meet 
at 1146 The evening service of 
song and inspiration will be at 7.30 
with sermonette by the pastor, 
"What’s in a Name?”’
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Services in the Finnish Church 
will begin Sunday at 1 p. m. The 
business meeting of the church will 
be held Tuesday night.
E A N  FALSE T E E T H
K lrenite endt m e u r, harm ful 
b r u ih in c .  J u s t p u t y o u r p la te  o r  
b r id e e w o rk  in  a  glass o f  w a te r ,  
add a  l i t t le  K le e n ite . P re s to !  
B la c k e s t s ta in s , ta rn is h , food  
f i lm  d is a p p e a r . Y o n r  tee th  s p a r­
kle like new. O et KLEENITE to ­
day  from  T he C orner D rug Store
KLEENITE n e e d s  n o  lrtu .sk
HADDOCK
SWORDfish
P A LM O LIV E
BATH SIZE SOAP
BARS
Octagon Cleanser 2  PKcs 9 4
Octagon Soap 3  BARS 14*
Oakite MILLION THINCS PKC 9*
PARD-DRY
Dog Food p k c I O '





FOR DISHES OR DUDS
2 MED IQf LCE.PKCS I / PKC
NO 
> RUBBINGW a x ,6Bo°rz 2 5 ‘Tick






Libby's t'oTo TIN 7 C
ROCKLAND, ME.
PARKING FOR SHOPPERS IN REAR OF STORE
?age Six Rockland C ourier-G azette, F rid ay , Septem ber 3 ,1 9 4 3 Tuesday-Friday
Tuesday-Friday
THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mead left 
for their home in Long Island. N Y. 
Thursday after spending 10-days 
with his cousin and the latter’s wife 
Rep. and Mrs. William T. Smith at 
their cottage “Twin Birches,’’ Me- 
guntkook Lake.
The Baptist Choral Society has 
assisted in placing a piano in the 
Service Men’s Recreation Room hi 
the Community Building. Rockland 
for the express use of the boys in 
service. The fund came from the 
collection taken at the Annual 
Summer concert in July—and set 
aside for the use of the War Music 
Service Committee of the Federa­
tion of Music clubs of which Mrs. 
Grace M. Strout is local chairman.
Albert R Davidson of Ridgewood, 
N. J., and Robert Creighton of the 
Worcester Telegram, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creighton 
while in town to attend the funeral 
of Arthur MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Erman Lamb and 
daughter, Irene, of Nutley, N. J., 
returned home today after spend­
ing a week with Mrs. Lamb's 
mother, Mrs. Montgomery.
Miss Barbara Miller, who has 
been visiting her (sister, Miss Ruth 
Miller, has returned to her home in 
Detroit, Mich.
Fred H. Ward and Mrs. Frances 
Sullivan, of West Springfield, Mass., 
returned home after a weeks visit 
with Mr. Ward's son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Donald Ward.
Mrs. Ralph Ayers left Thursday 
for Keene. N. II., where she will 
make her home with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
lace E. Mason. She was accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Hary Kuss- 
maul of Brockton, Mass.
Miss Dorothy Emery returned to 
her home in Melrose, Mass., today 
after spending a few days with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
F. Woodcock.
Mrs. Joanna Dodge of Union is 
guest of her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward.
Mary Dodge who is employed at 
Newberry’s, Rockland, is making 
her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Donald Ward, this Winter.
Miss Eleanor Libby of Rockland 
Is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Robert Libby.
Mrs. George York and sons. 
George. Bernard and Corp. Charles 
York, who is stationed at Camp 
Edwards, Mass., have returned to 
their home in Cambridge, Mass., 
after a few days visit with Miss Eli­
zabeth Whitney.
Mrs. Ruth Rockwell and daughter, 
Marianna, are driving to Hartford. 
Conn , Friday with Mrs. Frank C. 
Wheeloek. Thry will return Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Lyle Townsend (Betty Bar­
ton) is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lena Linekin.
Miss Sally Gray entertained a 
group of friends at her home on
\
The first rule taught in the School of W ise-B uying is to go to 
the store that has a wide variety of quality m erchandise, that 
offers you intelligent service and has a proven reputation for low 
prices for the high quality you get. In th is em u n u n ity  th at store  






Will hold 4 0  quarts. Use It 







C om plete w ith  se lf-sea lin g  
cover. T his ware requires no 
pre-seasoning.
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Main street Wednesday night. The
guests were Misses Jean Crie, Bev­
erly Kirkpatrick. Mary Jane Haw­
ley, Marianna Rockwell. Glenice 
Lermond, Ruth Miller, Mrs. Lyle 
Townsend, Mrs. Robert Wolfe and 
Mrs. Dana Sawyer.
Mrs. D D. Dath of Framingham, 
Mass., is guest of her niece, Miss 
Clara Spear.
Oscar E. Wishman will talk to the 
aircraft Recognition class in Watts 
Hall tonight. Members of the first 
class are invited to be present and 
take a list of questions.
Miss Martha Stone entertained at 
an outdoor supper party Tuesday in 
honor of the birthday of her 
brother, Andrew. The evening was 
spent with music and beano. Guests 
were Mrs. Maude Silva of Brockline. 
Mass., who came especially for the 
occasion, Mrs. Jennie Lindsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Stone and 
grandson, Richard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Thorndike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ludwig and children, Kath­
erine and Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. 
^Theodore Clukey and children. 
Diane and Dana. Frank Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Young, Mrs. Abbie 
and Mrs. Charles Winehenbach, Mr. 
Peyler, Mrs. Ada Simpson and 
granddaughter, Deanna, Mrs. Rena 
Wotton and son. Kenneth, Mrs. Cora 
Robinson, Mrs. Alton Chase, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Duncan, Miss Helen Dun­
can, Miss Margaret Young, Miss 
Anna Genther, Miss Nancy Morse, 
Herbert Morgan, Leitnder Thorn­
dike, Alden Wade, Raymond Carter, 
Ralph Pierpont and Vernon Lewis 
of Chelsea, Mass.
Funeral services for Arthur E. 
McDonald who served as a lieu­
tenant Overseas, in the first 
World War, and who returned to 
his native home some years ago to 
take over the drug business which 
had been conducted by his late 
brothers, Charles and Henry’, were 
held at the Davis funeral parlors 
yesterday afternoon. The attend­
ance was representative of many 
Thomaston homes, and the wealth 
cf flora! tributes told of the towns­
people's affection and respect for 
the deceased and for the family of 
which he was the final survivor. 
An apt tribute was paid by the offi­
ciating clergyman, Rev. H. F. 
Leach. The honorary bearers were: 
Charles A. Creighton, Charles 
Shorey. Frank Hathorne, Albert 
T Gould, Frank Elliot and James 
Gillchrest. The active bearers 
were Bowdoin Grafton. Robert 
Ltbby, Gerald Margeson, Harry 
Stewart. Virgil Young and Miles 
Weston. Obituary deferred to 
Tuesday s issue.
Miss Margaret Anderson is guest 
of her aunt. Mrs. Hollis Young, en­
route to Bridgeport, Conn., where 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. Leon 
M. Kistner^pfore returning to her 
home at Pahokee. Fla.
In T he Churches
Mass at St. James' Catholic
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l le a ty  cast iron, w hich will 
hold the heat longer. Three  
useful sizes.
6-in. diameter 50c ea.
8-in . diameter 79c ea. 
10-in. diameter $1 .09  ea
59c each
C an be used as a bread board, 
for chopping vegetables or as a 
sm all pastry board. H as a 
shaped handle.
HOW TH EY SPENT THE SUM M ER
G irls F rom  H igh fie id  C am p , A lfo rd ’s L a k e , 
E n d ear T h em se lv es  T o  th e  F a rm ers
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Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— ..
In these days of alphabetical ap­
pellations and numerical nomencla­
ture I fail to find one that will fit 
a company of girls and young 
women who for two Summers, at 
least in this section of Knox 
County, have been of such aid to 
the farming industry and incident­
ally to the community as a whole.
The group to which I refer seems 
to have two hobbies—Patriotism 
and work I would suggest the 
name W A L.U.B. and B. P., mean­
ing Women’s Auxiliary League 
United Bean and Berry Pickers, 
with a preliminary class in weed 
pulling without which the bean crop 
might be short. Highfields Camp, a 
Summer recreational resort for 
girls, located on Alford Lake, East 
Union, is the headquarters for this 
band It is conducted by its own­
er-manager, Miss Alice Nicoll of 
Rye, New York.
This season has had 45 campers 
.with 12 counsellors. All, or nearly 
all. have worked from two to five 
hours a (Jay aiding farmers, and 
berry growers. The girls have not 
at any time been required to work, 
but have volunteered for any job 
that needed to be done
At the same time they have car­
ried on their regular camp pro­
gram as nearly as possible. Farm­
ers of northern Knox County who 
have been very pleased with the 
assistance rendered them by these 
young ladles include John Kearly, 
Ben Nichols, Earl Hannan ana 
Wcstbra Wentworth. Also they 
have picked beans for Black and 
Gay and Monmouth Canning Com­
panies as well as for Frank Cal- 
derwood and R. E. Thurston of 
Union and E. C. Cutting of Rock- 
pert.
Betty Barrows of New York , is 
their champion bean picker with a 
record of 166 pounds in 4*4 hours- 
Close behind her are Shelagh 
Bertschmann. Brocks Emmons and 
Cynthia Waterbury also of New 
York. The foreman of the bean 
pickers was Miss Marjorie Harro­
wed of Cleveland, camp tennis in­
structor, who has been connected 
with the camp for five years. Her
Church every Sunday at 9, except 
the third Sunday of each month.
Services at the Federated Church 
Sunday are: Sunday School at 9.45; 
morning service at 11, when the 
pastor will use as topic, “The Con­
tribution of the Local Church”— 
last in the series “What Ls the 
Church Doing.” The anthem is 
“God Is Our Refuge” by Alexander. 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s supper 
will follow the service. The evening 
service at 7, with “The Outward 
Discipline in the Inward Reality" 
as the subject.
Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday are: Sunday School at 9.45. 
morning service at 11, the pastor’s 
subject being “Controlling the De­
sires.” Christian Endeavor at 6. 
The evening service at 7, Ocean 
Park night with the young people 
who attended the School of Methods 
at Ocean Park. These young people 
are Phyllis Hall, June Robinson, and 
Richard Butler of Warren. Prayer 
meeting next Thursday at 7.30.
In order to conserve gas. the 
Camden-Thomaston buses will stop 
only at street intersections. 70-71
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Notice T o  Citizens o f
P o r t  C l y d e ,  T e n a n t ’s H a r b o r ,  
C l a r k  I s l a n d ,  W i l e y ’s C o r n e r ,
a n d  S o u t h  T h o m a s t o n
FREE TRANSPORTATION
T O  A N D  F R O M  T H E
Lafayette Packing Co.
Sueeersors to R am s dell Packing Co.
P LE A S A N T W O R K — GOOD PAY
F irs t Bus Will Leave P o rt Clyde Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1 9 ^ ,  a t Q uarte r To Six, and 
M ornings T h e re a fte r  a t the  Sam e Hour!
duties included weighing and keep­
ing tally of the work accomplished. I
Most of the girls have returned 
to their homes in distant cities- 
Misses Alice Nicoll, Marjorie Har­
rowed and Mary Murphy are now 
engaged by Thomas R. Winston of 
South Hope who has at least 25 
tons of blueberries, to harvest yet 
end would surely welcome them for 
at least a month more should frost 
hold off that long. Prof. Charles 
Mathews, winnowing Mr. Winston's 
berries, tells me that when this 
group of girls comes into the berry 
field fresh after dinner for two arid 
one-half to four hours work with 
the implement knowrn as a blue­
berry rake, each girl turns in about, 
two bushels of berries to one raked 
by experienced rakers in his crew. 
To do this they have to go some! 
They rake remarkably clean, too.
To recapitulate and itemize their 
activities would require a large 
clerical force. Briefly stated: 57 
part time workers, 800 hours of 
weed pulling and plant thinning,
7 tons of beans picked
Three other girls, now returned to 
their homes, who have also raked 
berries for Mr Winston, are Fran­
ces Barrows, swimming instructor, 
Grace Rathbun, counsellor and 
Betty Barrows, camper.
They came, they conquered the 
weeds, they met and lost any fear 
they may ever have had of the 
tuzzy-wuzzy caterpillar. They 
swatted the black fly and mosquito- 
The slithering serpent caused them 
only a momentary shudder. Prob­
ably a few gallons of rubbing alco­
hol compound eased their creaking 
joints before the new work became 
just another kind of play for them. 
Sunburn and bee-sting lotions may 
have had slight use by them, but 
they can rest assured that their 
labors will be long remembered by 
those assisted in this time of great 
need. A. Jay See
Union, Aug. 28.
ATLANTIC
Mrs. Roscoe Joyce entertained at 
dinner Saturday in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Lena Torrey of Thomas­
ton. Guests were Sophia Stock- 
bridge, Lillian Kent, Marion Norton, 
Bernice Sprague, Myrtie Colbath, 
Gladys Joyce, Hazel Staples, David 
Joyce and “Sonny” Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of 
Bernard recently spent a few days 
at the Smith estate.
Mrs. Bernard Rackliffe and son. 
Ronald, of Rockland, visited rela­
tives here the past w’eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sprague and 
son passed the week-end with Mrs. 
Nina M. Sprague.
A special service was held Sunday 
at the Baptist Church during 
which the American and Service 
flags were dedicated to those in the 
armed forces. Three about to enter 
the service received gifts from the 
J church. Special music was provided 
I by a male quartet consisting of 
J Howard Staples, Basil Joyce, Wil- 
, liam Stockbridge and Rev. Carl 
I Hall; and a trio comprised of Mrs. 
Ruth Osborne, Velma Morse and 
Betty Osborne; also other selection 
by the congregation. The church 
was prettily decorated for the oc­
casion.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Donlan, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Carver, have returned 
to Waltham, Mass.
Miss Nancy Ingraham went Wed­
nesday to Searsport where she will 
spend the week with Miss Carolyn 
Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marston are 
in Grove City. Pa., visiting their son 
Maurice.
Miss Helena Upham is a surgical 
patient at Camden Community 
Hospital.
Miss Feme J. Whitney of Merion, 
Pa , is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Whitney, for a week.
Miss Helen Marston, who has been 
visiting relatives in town, has re­
turned to Whitinsville, Mass.
Lynton Lane’ has returned to 
Lewiston after spending several 
days with his parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. George W. Lane.
Mrs. Earl Rodgers of Portland 
was dinner guest Tuesday of Mrs. 
Robert Best.
Maynard Erickson, who is sta­
tioned at Ephrata, Wash., returned 
Thursday after spending a week’s 
furlough in town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beverage of 
Hallowell have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Gardner.
Mrs. Marie Bisbee returned Tues­
day from a few days’ visit in Port­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitney were 
guests Sunday of her sister, Mrs. 
Julia Johnson, of Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wooster 
and daughter Nancy and Miss.Mary 
Frances Muir of Bangor arc visiting 
Mrs. Charles Wooster.
Mr. and Mrs. Efrem Zimbalist. 
who have been at Lyndon wood, 
Beauchamp Point, for the season, 
went Tuesday to Hartford, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond S. True of 
New York are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Spear.
Harbor Light Chapter, O.E.S., will 
resume meetings Sept. 7 with associ­
ate matron Beatrice Richards as­
suming the station.
Miss Mary Young, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Young of 
Harrison is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Graffam.
The Junior League Aid met Wed­
nesday with Mrs. Doris Graffam. 
The next meeting will be at the 
church, Sept. 15, with a public 
supper.
The Red Cross has 3000 surgical 
dressings to be made and is in need 
of more workers. Also more knit­
ters are needed to make mittens 
for Army boys.
Union services will be held Sun­
day at the Methodist Church in 
the morning at 11 and in the eve­
ning at 7 in the Baptist Church. At 
the morning service Mrs. Wade 
Livington Street of Miami will sing 
“Just For Today” by Wyatt. Mrs. 
Street has been for the past eight 
years soloist at the Bryan Memo­
rial Church. Cccoanut Grove. Miami. 
Fla. The pastor of the Methodist 
Church wfll have charge of the 
services for the day and will speak 
in the morning on “An Open Secret.”
In order to conserve gas, the 
Camden-Thomaston buses will stop 
only at street intersections. 70-71
This is  a fam ily  w ar. P at 
your W arBondbuying through 
the payroll sav in gs plan on a 
fam ily  plan, which m eans fig- 
ure it out yourself.
Miss Lucille Dwinal is visiting 
friends at Old Orchard for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dangler of 
Bowdoinham have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonough for 
a few days.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Lustig of 
Brookline. Mass., are visiting Mrs 
Audrey Crawford and Mrs. Mary’ 
Wilson.
Miss Alida Robinson and Miss 
Jennie Ingraham are visiting in 
Portland for a few days.
Miss Velma Colson is guest of 
Miss Jean Smith in Brunswick
Chesley Emery. U S A is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Emery.
Corp. Wallace H. Heal Is home on 
a 15-days’ furlough from Camp 
Breckenridge, Ky.
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Dorr re­
turned home last Friday fiom 
Cherry field.
The Freshmen will register Tues­
day at 8 a. m. and the upper classes 
at 10 a. m. at the High School.
The pastor, Rev. H L. Beukelmar. 
will be back in the pulpit Sunday 
to conduct services at 10 a. m. The 
sermon topic will be "Labor With 
Honor.” Sunday night Rev. Mr. 
Beukelman leaves for Columbus, 
Ohio, to attend the church conven­
tion. Sunday school classes will 
resume at 11.15 a. m.. Sept. 12. The 
Augusta District of Methodist 
Churches will hold a conference at 
Gardiner Sept. 9 and 10.
Word has been received of the 
death of Lucy Arnold Roberts of 
Lynn, Mass. Funeral services will 
be held from the home of her 
mother on John street, the time to 
be announced. Burial will be in 
this town.
'  The Naval Rescue Tug ATR-18 
was successfully launched Wednes­
day, the sponsor being Miss Con­
stance Hitchcock, daughter of Cap­
tain Russell S. Hitchcock. Super­
visor of Shipbuilding at Bath. A 
certificate of merit was awarded to 
the yard’s competent workers whose 
toils represented 467.819 man hours, 
with nary a disabling accident. 
Walter W. Powers, servicing engi­
neer cf the Liberty Mutual Insur­
ance Company presented the certi­
ficate through the shipyard cor­
poration's president, Richard Ly­
man. Congratulatory remarks 
were made by Captain Hitchcock. 
It was the yard’s 20th launching 
since the war started.
In order to conserve gas, the 
Camden-Thomaston buses will stop 
only at street intersections. 70-71
TEN A N T’S HARBOR
Mr and Mrs. George Hampton of 
Miami, Fla , are occupying the 
home of Orris Holbrook for the 
remainder of the season.
Puritan Rebekah Sewing Circle 
will hold a cooked food sale at the 
Community Rooms, Tenant’s Harbor 
Saturday, Sept. 4, from 2 to 4 p. m.
70-71
LINCOLNVILLE
‘“Ed. and Wern" will be present 
'Sept. 9-12 as radio singers and 
guest speakers at special meetings 
to be held afternoon and evening at 
the old Methodist Church. Edith 
Morton, known as “Amie of Oak­
land” will also take part.
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
WHEREAS. A lbert S G reene, of V i­
nalhaven . C o u n ty  of K nox an d  S ta te  
of M aine, by h is  m ortgage deed d a ted  
Novem ber 2. 1934. recorded In th e  Knox 
C oun ty  R egistry  of Deeds. Book No. 
241. Page 175, conveyed to  th e  Home 
O w ners' Loan C orporation , a C orpora­
tion  du ly  estab lished  u n d e r  th e  laws 
of th e  U nited  S ta te s  of America, h a v ­
ing  Its office an d  p rincipal place of 
business In W ashington , D istric t of Co­
lum bia. th e  follow ing described real 
es ta te , s itu a te d  In V inalhaven. In th e  
C oun ty  of K nox and  S ta te  of M aine:
A ce rta in  le t o r parcel of land  w ith  
th e  bu ild ings th e re o n  an d  bounded  
and  described as follows, viz: On the  
so u th  by line of G ra n ite  S tree t, so 
called: on th e  w est by land of F rank  
Rogers: on th e  n o r th  by p riva te
way or shore road; on  th e  east by 
lan d  of Fred K. Coombs.
Being th e  sam e prem ises as conveyed 
to  said A lbert S G reene by th e  heirs 
of < the  la te  Ada L. G reene by th e ir  
deed dated  M arch 20. 1923 and  record ­
ed In K nox C ounty  R egistry  of Deeds 
In book 185, page 550
WHEREAS, th e  co n d itio n  of said 
M ortgage ls b ro k e n :
Now. th e re fo re  by reason of the  
breach of th e  cond ition  thereof, th e  
said Heme Owners’ Loan Corporation, 
by Elisha W. Pike. Its Attorney th e re ­
u n to  du ly  au th o rized  by its  pow er of 
a tto rn ey  d a ted  O ctober 1. 1938. and 
recorded In th e  Knox C oun ty  R egistry  
o f  D e e d s . B o o k  249. P a g e  313 claim s a 
foreclosure cf said m ortgage, and  gives 
th l-  no tice  for th a t  purpose
D ated th is  tw en ty  fo u rth  day of Au­
gust. A D 1943.
HOME OWNERS LOAN CORP 
59-F-73 by Elisha W. Pike
SEARSMONT
Herbert N. Davis of Waltham, 
Mass., was recent guest of Mr* and 
Mrs. Frank Bryant. He also visited 
other relatives and friends in this 
vicinity.
Mrs. Lola Ness and Mrs. Earl Ness, 
both of Belfast, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Dunton recently. The 
latter also called on Miss Belle 
Lowell and W. C. Creamer.
Mrs. Vergil Morse, Jr., and daugh­
ter, Mary, of Waldoboro, visited 
Rev. Mary Gibson several days re­
cently.
Chester Wiley of Lawrence, Mass., 
is spending his annual vacation with 
his brother, Fred Wiley, at their 
home here.
Miss Lillian Howard recently un­
derwent a tonsilectomy at the Cam­
den Community Hospital.
Mrs. George Sibley has returned 
home after being a patient at the 
Waldo County Hospital in Belfast 
for a few days.
Frank A. Meservey of Waterville 
was a caller here Aug. 25.
Mrs. Mary Bryant was recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Mar­
shall in Camden.
Mrs. Helen Batchelder of Mont- 
ville visited Miss Fiances Mayhew 
and Daniel McFarland several days 
the past week.
Mrs. Olin Bonnin of Skowhegan 
was a recent visitor at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Colby Howard.
Mrs. Einar Erickson and son. Nor­
man, of Valley Stream, N. Y., ac­
companied by friends, are visiting 
at their'cottage at Lake Quantaba- 
cook.
Miss Alice Higgins of West Hart­
ford, Conn., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Higgins.
The Woman's Society met Aug. 
25. with Rev. Mary Gibson at the 
Parsonage. A business meeting was 
held, and the birthdays of Mrs. Etta 
Marrlner and Miss Ruth Nixon were 
observed. Light refreshments were 
served, and a pleasant social After­
noon enjoyed.
Rev. Mary Gibson is attending the 
Summer School for Maine Metho­
dist Ministers at Lake Cobbossee- 
contee, and in her absence there will 
be no service Sept. 5 at the Com­
munity Church.
Third War Loan Drive starts in 
Knox & Lincoln Counties Sept. 9.
GASSY BLOAT. 
BELOWTHEBELT?
F la tu le n t  in d ig e s tio n —th e  k in d  th a t  m akes  
you fe e l fu l l  o f gassy b loated  m is e ry  aro u n d  
a n d  below  th e  b e lt  o fte n  a rises  as a  resu lt 
o f a  la zy  colon a n d  a  s lug g ish  flo w  o f in ­
te s t in a l secre tions  in  th e  la rg e  bow el.
T h is  c o n d itio n  m a y  re ta rd  p r o m p t  d iges­
t io n  o f  foo d , c au s in g  a n  excessive a m o u n t  
o f gas th a t  m a y  p ress on  th e  o rg a n s  a nd  
re flec t its e lf  in  m a n y  d isc o m fo rtin g , s y m p ­
tom s. F o r  re l ie f ,  t r y  E s p o ta b s  as d ire c te d .
T h e y  h e lp  e n c o u ra g e  th e  n o rm a l flo w  o f  
In te s t in a l secre tion s  a n d  he lp  a c t iv a te  th e  
colon to  re lie v e  its e lf  — w ith o u t  u p s e tt in g  
th e  l iv e r , cau s in g  nausea  o r  th e  w ashed - 
o u t fe e lin g  th a t  o fte n  fo llo w s  th e  ta k in g  o f  
v io le n t flu sh in g  la x a tiv e s .
In  th is  w a y  good old E sp o tab s  h a v e  been 
h e lp in g  thousands o f  peop le  f o r  m an y  
years . G e t a box o f  E spo tabs  to d ay  and  
try th e m . 254 a t  y o u r  d ru g g is t.
Notices of Appointment
I. W illis R. V lnal. R egister of P ro ­
bate  fo r th e  C o u n tv  of Knox, In th e  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby certify  th a t  In 
th e  follow ing es ta tes  th e  persons were 
appo in ted  A dm in istra to rs, Executors, 
G u ard ian s and C onservators an d  on 
th e  d a tes  h e re in a fte r  n a m e d :
EMMA J. AREY. la te  of V inalhaven, 
deceased. A ugust 3. 1943 B en 51e  H
Arey of V inalhaven, was appo in ted  
Executor, w ith o u t bond
OSCAR R HARPER, la te  of R ock­
land  deceased. A ugust 4. 1943. R ay­
m ond O HarpeT of R ockland, was a p ­
poin ted  A dm in istra to r, and qualified  by 
filing  bond on sam e date.
IDA CREIGHTON, la te  of U nion, de­
ceased August. 13. 1943. Jo h n  C.
C reigh ton  of U nion was appoin ted  
A dm in istra to r, an d  qualified  by filing  
bond on sam e date.
GEORGE A JOHNSON, la te  of St. 
George, deceased. A ugust 17. 1943,
F rank  W H u n te r of S t. George, was 
appo in ted  Executor, and  qualified  by 
filing  bond o n  sam e date.
IDA M. COLLAMORE. la te  of W est 
A ppleton, deceased. A ugust 17, 1943, 
H arry L. Collam ore of S toneham , 
M ass, was appo in ted  A dm r , w ith o u t 
bond. Nellie E Snow den of B a th  a p ­
po in ted  A gent In M aine
L I L L A  D . JONES, la te  of W a r r e n ,  d e ­
ceased, A ugust 17. 1943, Levere M.
Jones of W arren, was appo in ted  Ad­
m in is tra to r . w ith o u t bond.
HERBERT W KEEP, la te  of R ock­
land, deceased. A ugust 18. 1943, Lucy 
A K eep of R ockland, was appo in ted  
Executrix, w ith o u t bond.
ONSVILLE H GREY, la te  of C am ­
den. deceased. A ugust 18. 1943 Lillian 
F Grey of C am den was appo in ted  Ad­
m in is tra tr ix  w ith o u t bond
NATHAN F  BARRETT, la te  of Hope, 
deceased. A ugust 17. 1943. F ran k  M.
Payson of Hope, was appo in ted  Ad 
m in ls tra to r  d .b .n .  c .t .a .  and  qualified  
by filing  bond on sam e date .
EMMA J  JACKSON, la te  o f U nion, 
deceased. A ugust 17. 1943. J u s tu s  R.
Colby of B rockton. M assachusetts, was 
appo in ted  A dm in istra to r. w ith o u t 
bond. Jerom e C. Burrow s of R ock­
land . appo in ted  A gent In M aine
KATE DENIG TOWER, la te  of Brook­
line . Mass., deceased Aug. 17, \ 1943. 
T he S ta te  S tree t T ru s t C om pany of 
Boston. Mass., was appo in ted  Execu­
to r  and  qualified  by filing  bond A ugust 
31. 1943. C harles A. Perry of C am den, 
appo in ted  A gent In M aine
GEORGE L. SIDES. Late of R ockport, 
deceased. Ju ly  20. 1943. Andrew B
sid es of R ockport, was appo in ted  Ad­
ministrator. d.b.n.. c.t a. and qualified  
by filin g  bond A ugust 31. 1943
A tte st:




To all persons In teres ted  In e ith e r  of 
th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a fte r  n a m e d :
At a P roba te  C o u rt held  a t  R ock­
land. In and  fo r th e  C ounty  of Knox, 
on the 17th day of August in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun­
dred and forty-three, and by adjourn­
m e n t from  day to  day from  th e  17th 
day of said A ugust. The follow ing i 
m a tte rs  hav ing  been presen ted  fc r  the  
ac tion  th e reu p o n  h ere in afte r In d i­
cated  It ls hereby ORDFRED:
T hat, no tice  th e reo f be given to  all 1 
persons interested, by causing a copy I 
of th is  o rder to  be published  th re e  
weeks successively In T he Courier- 
Gazette, ft newspaper published at 1
R ockland . In said C ounty , th a t  tl*V7 
m av appear a t  a P robate  C o u rt to  be held a t ^ a ld  R ockland on  th e  21st day 
of Septem ber. A D 1943. a t  n ln ^  
o ’clock In th e  forenoon, an d  be heard; 
th e reo n  tf th e y  see cause.
NANNIE G. ALLEN, la te  of T e n a n t’s 
H arbor, deceased Will and  P e titio n  
fo- P robate thereof, a sk tn e  that, th e  
sam e m ay be proved an d  allow ed an d  
th a t  L etters T es tam en ta ry  issue to 
H enrv K Allen of T e n a n t’s H arbor, he 
being  th e  E xecutor n am ed  In said  
Will, w ith  bond.
ESTATE CLIMENA BILLS LUCE, la te  
of T hom aston , deceased. F irs t an d  
F ina l A ccount p resen ted  for allow ­
ance bv H a ttie  M R obinson a n d  
C harles M. S ta r re t t .  Executors.
ESTATE ROSE E. BARROWS, la te  of 
R ockport, deceased P e titio n  fo r Ad­
m in is tra tio n . ask ing  th a t  Thom as J  
F arley  of R ockport, o r some o th e r  
su itab le  person be appo in ted  A dm in ­
istrator without bond. »
ESTATE TUCKER DALAND late of W 
B oston. M ass, deceased. F irs t and 
F inal accoun t p resen ted  for allow ance 
by T he Second N ational B ank of 
Boston. M ass., an d  E llio t D aland.
ESTATE W ILBERT T  FULLER., 
la te  of R ockland, deceased F irs t an d  
F inal A ccount p resen ted  for allow ance 
by R ida R Fuller. Executrix
ESTATE ROY BEST ROWLING, la te  
cf R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  for 
A d m in is tra tio n . ask ing  th a t  Jo h n  
Rowling of Rockland, or some other 
suitable person be appointed Admin­
istrator. with bond.
ESTATE FRANK D ALDEN, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased P e titio n  for Dis 
tr lb u tio n  p resen ted  for allow ance by 
A nnie B B lack ing ton  of Rockland, Exx.
ESTATE SIDNEY B MILLER la te  of 
U nion, deceased. F irs t and  F inal a c ­
c o u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
C harles B. M iller. Admr. c.t.a .
ESTATE FLORA E. DAVIS, la te  of 
P ort Clyde, deceased. First, and FiuqU 
sc co u n t p resen ted  for allow ance bjJ 
Nelson B. Davis, Exr.
ALBERT CABLES, late of R ockland, 
deceased. Will an d  P etition  for Pro 
bate thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allowed and  th a t  
L etters T es tam en ta ry  issue to  M ilton 
V. R ollins of R ockland, he being th e  
E xecutor nam ed  In sa id  Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
FRED  E. R. PIPER, la te  of W est 
H artfo rd . C o n n ec ticu t, deceased Ex 
em pllfled  Copy of Will and  P robate 
thereof, to g e th er w ith  a P e tition  fo r 
P robate  of Foreign Will. a sk ­
ing  th a t  th e  copy of said  Will may be 
allowed, filed and recorded In th e  P ro ­
bate  C ourt of Knox C ounty , and th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  be Issued to  H a­
zel H P iper of W est H artford , C onn., 
w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE ETTA E. COVEL, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. P etition  for Ad 
m in is tra tio n  ask ing  th a t  Em m a R. 
Harvey of R ockland, o r some o th e r  
su itab le  person be uppo ln ted  A dm in-, 
ls tra tr lx . w ith o u t bond. 'ft'
FRANCES BERNICE AMES, late of 
V inalhaven. deceased. Will and P e ti­
tio n  for P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  
th e  sam e m ay be proved and  allowed 
and th a t  L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  
B e u la h  M  D r e w  o f  V in a l h a v e n .  s h e  b e ­
ing  th e  Executrix nam ed In said Will, 
w ith o u t bond.
PETITION FOR CHANGE OF NAME, 
ask ing  th a t  th e  nam e of C layton O. 
W hitcom b Poland, of Rockland, be 
changed  to  C layton O ren Brown. P r e ­
sen ted  by T helm a Brown, of Rockland.
IDA M. BARTER, la te  of Rockland, 
deceased. Will and P e titio n  fo r P ro ­
bate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e m ay 
be proved and allowed and  th a t  L et­
te rs  T estam en ta ry  Issue to  H erbert B. 
B arte r of R ockland, he being th e  
E xecutor nam ed  In said Will w ith o u t 
bond.
NESTOR MIKKOLA. la^p o t U nion, 
deceased. Will an d  P etitio n  for P ro ­
bate, thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and th a t  
L ette rs  T estam en ta ry  Issue to  M arla 
M lkkola. of U nion, she  being th>My 
Executrix  nam ed  In said Will, w it hot,” ’ 
bond. *
ESTATE HELEN H. CARLSON la te  of 
R ockland, deceased F irs t and F inal 
A ccount, p resen ted  for allow ance by 
Edw ard H. C arlson, Admr.
FRANK S. PELLETT. la te  of U pton. 
M assachusetts, deceased. Exem plified 
copy of Will and  P robate thereof, to ­
gether w ith  a P e titio n  for P robate of 
Foreign Will, ask ing  th a t  th e  copy of 
said Will m ay be allowed, filed and 
recorded In th e  P ro b a te  C ourt of 
K nox C ounty .
ESTATE CLIMENA BILLS LUCE, la te  
of T hom aston , deceased. P etition  for 
D istrib u tio n  presen ted  by H attie  M 
R obinson an d  C harles M S ta rre tt.  
Executors.
ESTATE IDA CREIGHTON, la te  of 
U nion, deceased. F irs t and F inal Ac­
co u n t presen ted  fo r allow ance by Jo h n  
C. C reigh ton  of U nion, Admr
ESTATE WILLIAM A. G RIFFIN , la te  
of R ockland, deceased. P etltton  f 
A dm in is tra tion , ask ing  th a t  M argarelf 
A R ackllff of R ockland, or som e o th e r  
su itab le  person be appo in ted  A dm inis­
tra trix . w ith o u t bond
ESTATE HARRIET A CHOATE, late 
of R ockland, deceased. F irs t an d  
F i n a l  A ccount presen ted  for allow ance 
b y  R a lp h  M C hoate of Rockland. Exr
ESTATE LINDEN H BUCKLIN, late 
of V inalhaven , deceased P e titio n  for 
A dm in istra tion , ask ing  th a t  A ustin K. 
B ucklin , of P h ilade lph ia , Pennsylvania, 
o r som e o th e r  su itab le  person be ap 
po in ted  A dm in istra to r, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE HILMA EMELIA HAMMAR- 
STROM. la te  of V inalhaven. deceased. 
Will and  P e titio n  for P robate thereof, 
ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e m ay be proved 
and  allowed, and th a t  L etters of Ad- 
m lrjls tra tlo p  w ith  th e  Will Annexed 
be Issued to  Adolph K H am m arstrom . 
of V inalhaven. o r som e o th e r  su itab le  
person, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE HORACE W ROBBINS, la te  
of Cam den, deceased. P e tition  for Ad- 
m in is tra tio n , de bonis non. ask ing  th a t  
E d ith  W Em ory of W ashington. D. C. 
o r som e o th e r su itab le  person be afO tf 
po in ted  A dm in istra trix , de bcmls no^L 
w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE ADELLA N TOWNSEND, 
la te  o f T hom aston , deceased. P e titio n  
for License to  Sell ce rta in  Real Es­
ta te . s itu a te d  In T hom aston , and 
fu lly  described In said P etition , p re ­
sen ted  by A della T. K irkpatrick , of 
T hom aston . Admx c .t a.
ESTATE ELLERY V TOWNSEND. *  
la te  of T hom aston , deceased Petition  
for License to  Sell certa in  Real Es 
ta te . s itu a te d  In T hom aston , and fully 
described In said P etition , presented  by 
Alice F. Sawyer, of M edford, M assa­
ch u se tts . Exx
ESTATE DELORIE K LAW. la te  of 
U nion, deceased. P e titio n  for am en d ­
m e n t to  descrip tion  In p e titio n  for 
license to  convey real es ta te  dated  
J a n u a ry  24. 1941. and  for am endm ent 
to  th e  decree g ran tin g  said license d a t ­
ed F eb ruary  18th, 1941. and  renewals 
thereof.: P resen ted  by Frederick L.
Law. of Whitefield, Admr.
ESTATE LIZZIE F PENDLETON, la’ 
of C am den, deceased. F irs t and Fin 
ac co u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
C harles A. P erry  of C am den. Exr.
CARL H SONNTAO. la te  of Rock­
land . deceased Will an d  P etition  for 
P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and th a t  
L etters T es tam e n ta ry  Issue of Elsa M 
S o n n tag  of R ockland, she b£ing th e  
E xecutrix  nam ed  In said Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE M INNIE B. ADAMS, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. F irs t an d  Final 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
Edw ard A S tud ley  of R ockland Ad­
m in is tra to r .
ESTATE PH ILIP LEES SMITH, la te  
of S t George, deceased P etition  for 
A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  P h ilip  W 
8rr.lth  of F ar Hills. New Jersey and 
Jam es Carey of P rinceton . New Jersey, 
o r som e o th e r  su itab le  persons be ap ­
po in ted  A dm in istra to rs, w ith o u t bond.
MARY E RYAN, la te  of Union, d e ­
ceased Will an d  P e tit io n  for P ro­
bate thereof, asking that the same may 
be proved and allowed and that Lei , 
ters Testamentary Issue to Stuart n j r  
Burgess, of Rockland, he being t h <  
E xecutor nam ed In said Will, w ithou t 
b o n d .
W itness, HARRY E WILBUR. En­
q u ire  Ju d ep  cf P roba te  C ourt for Knox 
County, Rocfciand. Maine.
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S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cutler of 
Malden, Mass., are guests of Mr. anil 
Mrs. H. John Newman, Masonic
street.
Frederick Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Frederick J. Anderson, hat 
returned from the Y MC A., camp 
iy^\Vinthrop. While there he was 
aWnfinber of the camp orchestra 
and was awarded an all-around 
campus emblem.
Mrs. Hoyt Shuman, < Marion 
Church > has gone to Chicago, to 
join her husband, who is stationed 
at Camp Grant.
Mrs Lillian M. Wood and daugh­
ter. Margaret, are spending a 
month's vacation in Bangor visiting 
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce and 
daughter, Elinor Pierce, of Portland, 
Oregon, were recent guests of Mr. 
andTAbs. Carl O. Borgerson.
Mr and Mrs. Edward T. Pertsch, 
daughter, Lorraine and son, Ed­
ward, of Dorchester, Mass., are 
spending their vacation at Castle 
Comfort Owl's Head.
Memliers of Kent's Hill Mite Club 
met at the home cf Mrs. Ernest B. 
Buswell Monday**, afternoon for 
contract playing. Honors went to 
Mrs A D. Morey and Mrs. Charles 
A Emery. Special guests were Mrs. 
Hcnrv V. Lurvey. Mrs. Helen Lup- 
key, Mrs. Frederick Zook and Mrs. 
Edward Elwell. Mrs. Nathan F.
will be hostess at the next 
meeting to be held at her home
Sept 13.
A delightful, wholesome, two-act 
play, “Within Sound of the Bell” 
appears Sept. 3. 8 p. m. at. Metho­
dist Church, coached by Fannie 
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Donald Eugley of Waldoboro Is 
visiting his cousin, Ervin Wooster.
Kingsley Strout of Franklin street 
I s as his guest, Miss Margaret A. 
C Ison of Monson.
Mrs. Herbert Hall was in Portland 
last week, were she was guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Herbert Leavitt.
Mrs. Frederick Logan and son. 
Charles, of Portland are visiting 
George F. Ryan and Thomas P. 
Ryan, I^sle street.
Mrs. Elmer C. Newman of Port­
land was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hol- 
book, Jefferson street.
Miss Norma Philbrick of Chest­
nut street is visiting her college 
mate, Miss Connie Fossa in Nashua, 
N. H. They will spend the week • 
end in Boston. '
Miss Peggy Higgon and Miss 
Dorothy Speer of Scarsdale. N. Y . 
are visiting Miss Speer’s grandpar- 
, ents ,Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Southard at 
Ingraham's Hill.
Mrs. Arthur B. Richardson and 
family, have closed their Summer 
home. Sunny Acres, Owl’s Head, and 
returned to New York City yester­
day.
Mrs.- William D. Talbot enter­
tained members of her contract 
club Tuesday. »
Miss Mabel Spring entertained at 
luncheon Wednesday, honoring Rev. 
Father Edward Dart and his 
mother. Mrs. Willard Dart of Sum­
merville, S C. Other guests weie: 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles C. How’e,I •[Mr. and Mrs. Rand Smith and Miss 
' Alice Erskine.
Miss Madeline Philbrick is home 
j from Summer employment at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory in 
Woods Hole, Mass.
Miss Barbara Blaisdell, whose 
marriage to Leighton White will 
take place- this month, was honor 
guest at a shower party held Tues­
day night at the home of Mrs. Nelson 
Glidden, New County road, and 
✓given by Mrs. Glidden and Mrs. 
Samuel Dow. Honors at bridge 
went to Miss Blaisdell, Miss Joyce 
Johnsen. Mrs. William T. Dean and 
Mrs. Jose Albert. Others present 
were, Miss Dorethy Lawry. Miss 
Marian Ginn, Mrs. Alex Vardavo i- 
lis, Mrs. Robert C. Burns and Mrs. 
Rex Garrett.
Spencer Foundation Garments 
individually designed supports for 
fall needs. Mrs. Mona McIntosh, 
235 Broadway. Tel. 296W.—adv.
70*73
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Mr. and Mrs. Jose Albert (Dc-rothy 
Thomas* cf New York are visiting 
Mrs. Albert’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Beaton, Oliver 
street.
Mrs. Maynard Gray and daugh­
ter, Juanita, have returned home, 
following a two weeks visit with 
Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Stuart Jones in Port Chester, 
N. Y.
Miss Mabel A. Spring left yestf r- 
i day for a visit in Boston and 
vicinity.
Mrs. James Skinner, (Marion 
Marshall*, was honor guest at a 
dessert-bridge shower party given 
at the home of Mrs. George N 
Phillips, South Main street, Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. Phillips and Mis. 
Lawrence Leach. Guests were. Mrs. 
Daniel Paulitz, Mrs. Harold Mar­
shall. Mrs. Ardrey Orff. Mrs. Frank 
McKinney, Mrs. James Kent and 
Mrs. Ronald Messer. Honors went 
to Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. Marshall 
and Mrs. Skinner.
Miss Patricia G. Hall of Hyatts- 
vllle—Md, who is employed in the 
Surgeon General’s department. 
I Washington ,D. C , is visiting her 
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus A. Hall 
of Broadway place.
Miss Alvalene Pierson, who has 
been visiting her parents in Mar­
tinsville, while on a month’s vaca­
tion, returned to New York Tuesday.
Mrs. Maurice K. Pitts, who has 
been a patient at Knox Hospital the 
past four weeks, is able to receive 
visitors.
Mrs. Irene Woodward of Joncs- 
port is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Arthur Whittier, Old County road.
Mrs. Doris Merriam was elected 
president cf the MacDonald Class 
at supper meeting held at the home 
cf the teacher, Mrs. William F. 
Brawn Monday night. Other offi­
cers elected were: Mrs. Lorna
Fendleton, vice president, and Mrs. 
Maricn Goss, secretary-treasurer. 
Members present ^ere: Mrs. Doris 
Merriam ,Mrs. Dorothea Goss. Mrs. 
Marion Gass, Mrs. Marguerite 
Marsh, Mrs. Virginia Stoddard, Mrs. 
Hilma Storer, Mrs. Anne Billings, 
Mrs. Ixirna Pendleton, Miss Virginia 
Merriam, Miss Helen Rogers, Miss 
Shirlene McKinney, Miss Jeanette
Stahl. Miss Virginia Egan and Miss»Marjorie Richards. Special guests 
were: Mrs. Charles C. Howse, Miss 
Charlotte Cock and Miss Marion 
Brawn. Miss Stahl, to leave short­
ly to take up teaching duties in 
Canton, Mass., was presented gifts 
of stationery and money, and Mrs. 
Howse was the recipient of a re­
membrance gift.
Mrs. Ethel Cushing, registered 
Spencer eorsetiere. 1 Elliot street, 
Thomaston. Tel. 7. 59Ftf
V isit Lucien K. G reen  <fe Son's 
4econd floor. 16 S chool street, Odd 
Pellowe Block, C ity, Tor Furs, Fur 
CcwlLs and C loth C oats a t  m oderate  
prices. Dtf
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M RS. LUCY FO STER
Mrs. Lucy B. Foster, 59, whose 
death occurred in Bangor .Aug. 21. 
was born in Belfast, Ireland, the 
daughter of William and Lucy Irons 
Moffett. Mrs. Foster had been a 
resident of Owl’s Head 30 years. She 
was a member of a Baptist Church 
in Philadelphia.
Survivors are her husband. Oscar
B. Foster, of Owl’s Head; three 
children, Mrs. Francis L. Dyer of 
Santa Barbara, Calif.. Corp. William
A. Fester, who is stationed at Eglin 
Field. F la . and Mrs. James W. Far­
rell of Rockland; two sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Berg and Mrs. John Flack of 
Philadelphia, and three brothers, 
Edward Moffett and Thomas Moffett 
of Philadelphia and Alfred Moffett 
of Ridgewood, N. J.
Services were in Burpee funeral 
home Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
Charles C. Howse officiating. In ­
terment was in Owl's Head.
Sgt. and Mrs. Francis L. Dyer 
(Mary Foster) of Santa Barbara. 
Calif., came Wednesday and are 
visiting Mr. Dyer's grandmother, 
Mrs. Linwood E. Dyer at Ash Point 
and Mrs. Dyer’s father, Oscar B 
Foster, and sister, Mrs. James W 
Farrell, in Rockland. Corp. William
A. Foster, who was called home by 
the death cf his mother, Mrs. Lucy
B. Foster, is returning today to 
Eglin Field, Fla.
Major Julia C. Stimson is occupy­
ing her cottage at Cooper's Beach, 
until the coming Tuesday. Major 
Stimson delivered a radio address 
from Portland Wednesday night.
C. Anson Olds, who has completed 
a three months preparatory course 
for examinations for Annapolis 
Naval Academy, at Severn School, 
Scverna Park, Md., is visiting Rev 
and Mrs. Alfred G. Hempstead.
Mrs- Elizabeth Knowlton is in 
New York in the interests cf the 
Bettefan Shop. She made the trip 
in company with her son T. Sgt. 
Richard Knowlton who was re­
turning to camp after a furlough 
spent in Rockland-
Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Dinsmore, 
Grace street, left this morning to 
r.pend the week-end with Mrs. 
Lester D. Ingerson in Boston and 
Mrs. Fred E. Ingerson in Roxbury. 
They were accompanied by the 
Misses Rita and Carol Ann Inger­
son, who have been spending the 
Summer with Mr. and Mrs. Dins­
more.
Mrs. A. Matous cf New Y'ork City 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Courtney E. 
Faster at Ash Point. Mrs. Matous 
was accompanied here by her son, 
Jerry Matous, 3d Class Storekeeper, 
U. S. Coast Guard, stationed at 
Rockland, returning from leave.
John B. Crockett, student, of 
business administration of the col­
lege of arts and sciences at the 
University of Maine, has completed 
the first semester of his sophomore 
year, and is coming tomorrow to 
spend a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer B. Crockett.
Prof, and Mrs. Donald McKinnon 
and two daughters, of Pleasant 
Point and Bryn Mawr, Pa., were 
callers at The Courier-Gazette office 
yesterday.
The Misses Joan Look, Aimee Karl 
and Ruth Emery, who have been 
attending a State Conference for 
Young People at Camp Medomak 
the past eight days, as delegates 
from the Comrades of the Way of 
the Congregational Church, liavj 
returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. True, who 
have been spending the Summer at 
South Bristol, have returned to 
their home on Ulmer street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Young and 
daughters Dorothy and Muriel, 
and Mrs. DorisfFerron of New York 
spent Sunday with Mr. Youngs 
aunt Mrs. Jennie Benner in Wal­
doboro.
M ss Marion Ferron has returned 
to New York after spending a week 
with her aunt, Mrs Bernice Young; 
and cousins, Dorothy and Muriel.
Sandner’s B3kery will be closed 
all next week. Sept. 6-11.—adv.
--------- y------------------------------------
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Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings 
of Bunker street, entertained at a 
farewell party for “Bill” Maloney, 
master at arms of U. S. £oast 
Guard, who has been transferred. 
Present were: Felix J. Pollard, 
Schyler, Neb.; Judd Vile, Newagen, 
Me ; Gennaro M. Pascale, Brook­
lyn, N. Y.; Tommy Sciartini, 
Tampa, Fla.; Roland A. Hassen, 
Hyattsville, Md.; William Jackson, 
St. Louis, Mo-; Nick Honio, Yonk­
ers, N. Y.; Stanley Kaszuborvski, 
Chicago, 111.; Pete Zontter. Chicago, 
111.; Byron O. Young. Perry, Iowa; 
John J. McCarthy, New York; 
Paul I. Gallagher, Pennsylvania; 
Delbert N. Uhl, Mapeton. Iowa; 
Glen Fish, Brownsville, Pa.; Ken­
neth D Brickey. Roanoke, Va.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chummy Gray, Misses 
Rena Smith, Maxine Cheyne, Eliza­
beth Rcbishaw, Bertha Kinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, Betty 
Regers, Dorothy Simmons and the 
guest of honor Bill Maloney. Bill 
received gifts and at chow time 
at the U. S. Thorndike he was pre­
sented a wrist watch by the mem­
bers of the Coast Guard He will 
be greatly missed by all who have 
made his acquaintance during his 
stay in Rockland .
Mrs. Doris Ferron is spending the 
Summer months with her sister 
Mrs. George Young.
Isaac Dorfman and son Bernard 
were called to New York by the ill­
ness of Mr. Dorlman's father.
Mrs. Frances Carr cf Bangor is 
visiting Mrs. Frances C. Ryder, 
Masonic street.
Mrs. Seth Low is entertaining to­
day at her cottage at Battery Beach, 
friends of her mother, Mrs. E. D. 
Spear.
Mrs. Alice Babb of Winthrop, 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Newbert.
E. F. A., Club members were en­
tertained this week by Mrs. Cora 
Smith, Ocean avenue, for luncheon 
and cards. Honors at bridge went 
to Mrs. George Rollins, Mrs. Choris 
Jenkins and Mrs. Millie Thomas.
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. E. M. Ayers 
of Springfield, Mass., are the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Richan.
SW AN’S ISLAND
Stephen Joyce has returned home 
after a visit with his aunt, Mrs 
Russell Mercier in Bucksport.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Savage and 
daughter Donna have returned to 
their home in Rockland after visit­
ing her parents.
Mrs- Norma Stinson was rushed 
Wednesday to Knox Hospital by 
tne Coast Guard boat. Her hus­
band was called heme on account 
ol her illness.
Mrs. Fred Knight was here for a 
couple of days recently.
Mrs| Sadie Gross of Stonington, 
Mrs. Alice Babson and daughter 
Serita of Bluehill was here for a 
•few days the past week selling her 
household goods as Mrs- Gross’ 
home is bought by Elliott Smith 
who will occupy it.
Mrs. Lloyd of Boston is at the 
Hattie Stanley homestead for the 
r.ionh of September.
Mrs. I. W- Stinson had as supper 
guests Saturday Miss Bessie E. and 
Miss Virginia L. Kast of Harris­
burg, Pa.
Pvt. Nelson Wheaton, who is sta­
tioned in California is here on fur­
lough and with his family, is visit­
ing Mr- and Mrs. Burton Wheaton.
At th*e Baptist Church Sunday 
morning a union service was held 
by the three churches on the island 
to dedicate their American and 
Service Flags. Special music was 
given by the men’s quartet and a 
ladies’ trio. Three special gifts 
were given to the three boys going 
into service the first of September. 
Those called are Wesley W Staples 
and Milton W. Staples of Atlantic 
in the Army and William H. Issel ol 
Swan's Island in the Marines.
Mrs- Helen B. Billings and 
daughter of Stonington have been 
guests the past week cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burns.
Maurice Smith was called to 
Rockland Sunday by the serious ill­
ness of his daughter.
Myron Sprague passed the week­
end with his family and mother 
in Atlantic.
Mr. and Mrs. ElmeT Gordon and 
family of Portland have . been 
guests a few days of Mrs- Lilia 
Moulden.
Norman Stinson was rushed Sun­
day to Kncx Hospital with appen­
dicitis.
At the Methodist "Church Sun­
day night Miss Dorolhy. Platt, who 
had been a nurse in China, gate 
the audience an interesting talk on 
the people of that country.
Mrs. Den’ l l  Joyce and Miss A l­
thea Joyce*. Itcckport are visiting 
relatives h;;e.
Any excuse yon can g ive  for 
not npping your payroll sa v ­
ings w ill p lease Hitler, Hiro- 
hito and puppet M ussolini.
T his A nd T h at
B y K. S. F.
The fruit situation has women in 
a daze of wonder as to how they 
can afford to purchase for Winter 
use- To can or not to can, that is 
the question.
• • • •
Should Premier Jan Christian 
Smuts of the Union of South Africa 
visit the United States thia Fall, 
his welcome will be country wide- 
This great leader has wisdom and 
courage and his records are high 
and sustaining to the world of 
Allies.
• ♦ • •
A sorrowful though is this: Will 
th e  lovely songs of oirds be affected 
by airplanes and cease to fill the 
boundless sky with their beauty of 
comforting songs? When the air 
is filled more and more with these 
skybirds of passage, how will this 
effect bird life, pray?
• • • •
One of the great books written 
during this war is Harry Emerson 
Fosdiek's "On Being a Real Pe»son,” 
a religious outlook which gives 
courage to hearts and stamina to 
men in difficult places. This book 
has some wonders in help to souls 
in need.
• * • •
“Your husband seems to be mak­
ing a large and unique collection 
of bocks,” remarked the caller, 
looking with interest at the costly 
array of rare volumes on the library 
shelves.
“Yes,” replied Mrs. Gaswell, with 
well-bred indifference. “I believe 
he becomes more bibulous every day 
he lives.”
• • • •
No wonder Texas is a bit “heady.” 
That State embraces more than 8 
percent of the total area of the 
United States.
• • • •
Movable camps, to house itnerant 
farm laborers, are being introduced 
in California by the federal gov­
ernment.
• • • •
The Bronte sisters have been 
aptly called “the Sphinxes of lit­
erature.” Upon the completio'n and 
publication of “Jane Eyre,” Char­
lotte Bronte, its author, was offered 
tempting sums for another novel 
immediately. Publishers pressed her 
fc-r additional material; but she said 
simply: “No. I have gone as far as 
my experience can carry me. I must 
have more of life to draw from be­
fore I write again.”
* * * *
The first printed Bible was not 
the first printing done with mov­
able types, but it was the first such 
printing job big enough to require 
a binding.
• • • •
The Black forest is never black. 
In Winter it is arctic white; in June 
it is scarlet with cranberries and 
yellow with arnica; in the Fall it is 
russet with Autumn and blue gray 
with mists.
• • • •
George Ade, while motoring in 
Indiaha, dined at a country hotel 
with a roomful cf ministers.
The ecc'esiasts, toho were hold­
ing a (convention in the town were 
much amused when the humorists’ 
identity was disclosed to them.
“How does a humorist of your 
stamp feel, sir, in such company as 
this?” asked one of the ministers 
during dinner.
“I feel,” said Mr. Ade, “like a lion
in a den of Daniels.”
• • * •
William DeWitt Hyde, president 
of Bowdoin college, once defined 
the meaning of a college educa­
tion: “To be at home in all lands 
and ages; to count nature a famil­
iar acquaintance and art an in­
timate friend; to gain a standard 
for the appreciation of other men’s 
work and the criticism of your own; 
to carry the keys of the worlds li­
brary in your pocket and feel its re­
sources behind you in whatever you 
undertake; to make hosts of friends 
among the men of your own age 
who are to be leaders in all walks 
of life; to lose yourself in generous 
enthusiasms and cooperate with 
others for common ends—this is the 
offer of the college for the best four 
years of your life.”
* • • •
Botanical experts are watching 
the bombed soil of London fcr the 
return of the London Rocket, a 
flower that has not been seen since 
the first Great Fire of London, more 
than 270 years ago. It is a plant 
about two feet tall with a whitish 
flower. Expectations that it will re­
appear are based on the fact that 
already 95 types of flowers and 
shrub, many unknow’n in London 
fcr years, are now flourishing on 
bombed sites. They thrive on 
nitrates, which are increased in the 
soil by burning,
A  S ilv er  W ed d in g
Mr. and Mrs. Rhama Phil­
brick Keep Open House 
On That Occasion
Mr. and Mrs. Rhama E. Philbrick, 
observing their 25th wedding anni­
versary, held epen house Tuesday 
night at their home on Chestnut 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Philbrick 
were assisted in entertaining by 
their daughters, Miss Madeline 
Philbrick of Russell Sage College, 
Miss Norma Philbrick of Westbrook 
Junior College. Mrs. Earle C. Perry 
and Mrs. Gardner French.
Mrs. Philbrick, the former Gladys 
Mehlman, is the daughter of Mrs. 
John R Mehlman and the late Mr. 
Mehlman of Port Mouton, Nova 
Scotia, and Mr. Philbrick is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Philbrick 
of Rockland. The marriage was by 
Rev. Horace I. Holt at the Summer 
home of Mrs. Leo Strong, sister cf 
Mr. Philbrick, in Rockport. Many 
gifts were received by the Phil- 
brieks.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Gard­
ner French, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
C. Perry. Mrs. Charles Schofield. Mr. 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin M. Spear. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Gordon. Mr and 
Mrs. Stuart Fogclman, Miss Alfreda 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Gamage. Arthur Hare. Miss Ruth E. 
Anderson, Mrs. Margaret Nicholas. 
Miss Grace Crockett, Miss Dorothy 
Crockett, Mrs. Marianne Bullard, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pearl Studley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi R Flint, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen W. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell E. Bartlett. Mrs. Edgar B. 
Crockett. Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Koster, Dr. Freeman F. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Barstow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy H. Spurling, Gerald 
McPhee, Mr. and Mrs .Eugene H. 
Philbrick. Mr. and Mrs. Alden T. 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. W. Seymour 
Cameron, of Rock’and. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendric L. Libby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Strong of Camden.
Refreshments included a wedding 
cake made by Mrs. Russell E. Bart­
lett.
ROCKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs Ernest W. Oxton 
and sons Lee and Glen of East 
Braintree, Mass., spent Saturday 
with J. G. Keller and family.
Lieut. S. D Frey. U S.N. and 
Mrs. Frey of Norfolk, Va-, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. V- 
B. Crockett.
Mrs. E. H Perry went this week 
for an indefinite stay with her i 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Oxton in Rockland. 1
Miss Colleen Frye is home from 
Wi'«ca.sset whore she had been 
working during the Summer She . 
will attend High School in Rock- , 
land this year.
Mr- and Mrs. Fred Butler of | 
Newtcnville, Mass., have visited Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. A. Barrows this week. I
F. J. Hunter returned to work 
Monday at Bath Iron Works.
Mrs Eva P. Jaseph of Fitchburg ’ 
called Tuesday on friends in the j 
village.
The Rockport school board de- ( 
cided to continue the school here , 
and the Fall session will open 
Tuesday. There are 16 pupils to 
attend this year.
The Ladies' Home League of the 
Salvation Army had its annual pic­
nic with Mrs. William Frye re­
cently.
Third War Loan Drive starts in 
Knox & Lincoln Counties Sept. 9.
SER VIC ES
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For quick satisfaction, 
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rW H Y  GIRLS BY THOUSANDS
prefer this way to relieve distress of
KIIODIC FEIUIE WHINES
With Its Cranky, 
Nervous Feelings—
T ake heed If you, like so m any 
w om en an d  girls on auch days suffer 
Irom  cram ps, headaches, backache, 
weak, nervous feelings, d istress of 
“ trregularitle® ” , periods of th e  blues 
—du e to  fu n c tio n a l m o n th ly  d is­
tu rbances.
S ta r t  a t once — t r y  Lydia E. 
P tn k h a s i 's  V egetable C om pound to  
relieve 6uch sym ptom s. I t ’a tam ous  
n o t only to  help  relieve m on th ly  
p a in  b u t also accom panying  weak, 
nervous feelings of th is  n a tu re . T h is 
is because of Its  soo th ing  effect on 
O N I  OF W O M A N 'S  M OST IM PO RTANT  
organs. T ak en  regularly—P lnkham 's
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m 's  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
G iven  A  Surprise
Mrs. Hoch and Miss Sherman 
Hostesses At Party In 
Community Building
Miss Norina Louise Havener and
John Carl Worley, were honor guests 
at a surprise party given by Mrs. 
Ruth K. Hoch and Miss Dorothy M. 
Sherman in the tower room at Com­
munity Building Tuesday night.
A feature of the evening was 
musical selections by Rand Smith 
and an orchestra consisting of 
Herbert Kingsley, pianist; Harry 
Zaratziaq, violinist and Ronald 
Lord, drums* Miss Havener and 
Mr. Worley, whose marriage will 
take/ place Sunday afternoon, were 
serenaded by Mr. Zaratzian, walk­
ing about the room playing a love 
song.
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Ralph U. Clark. Mrs. Leroy A. 
Chatto and Mrs. John A. Stevens, 
and dancing was enjoyed. The 
couple were presented with a purse 
of money.
Thase having a part in the happy 
affair were: the Misses Edith Clark. 
June Chatto, Eva Jones, Betty 
Beach, Eileen Beach, Ruth Gregory. 
Maxine Perry. Harriet Woaster, 
Eleanor Barnard, Dorothy Sherman, 
Dorothy Baum, Alice Baum, Verona 
Murphy, Marian Ludwick, Virginia 
Bowley, Polly Spear, Ruth Spear, 
Mary Ramsdcll, Elizabeth Lurvey, 
Laura Pomeroy, Virginia Merriam, 
Charlotte Staples, Priscilla Staples, 
Virginia Connon, Mary Dodge, 
Dorothy Havener. Pauline Havener. 
Lucille Connon, Mary Cross, Alice 
Cross, Eileen Cates, Dorothy Trask. 
Margaret Havener, Beverly Haven­
er, Mary Egan. Agnes Johnson, 
Molly Welker. Bertha Coombs and 
Dc-rothy Gocdnow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rollins, Mrs. Dorothy 
Coiley, Mrs. Joseph Emery, Jr.. Mrs. 
Harold. Bergren, Mrs. Winfield 
Chatto. Mrs. Charles E. Gross, Mrs. 
Wesley Knight, Mrs. William A. 
Karl, Mrs. Ruth K. Hoch, Mrs. 
Buddie J. Miller, Mrs. William F. 
Way, Mrs. August Anderson. Mrs. 
Fred Sphuldlng. Mrs. Thomas J. 
Anderson, Mrs. Fred E. Harden. Jr.. 
Mrs. Charles D. Jillson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Moore.
M IN T U R N
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A Staples 
enjoyed a happy occasion Aug. 24 
when their children, grandchildren, 
relatives and friends gathered at 
their home in honcr of their golden 
wedding anniversary. Their five 
children present were Herman, 
Burleigh and Carrell Staples, Mrs. 
Levcrett Stanley cf Mt Desert 
Island and Mrs. Harold Page of 
Edgecomb. Other relatives from 
cut of town were Harold Page of 
Edgeccmb and Arthur Staples of 
Oyster Bay, N Y
Mr. and Mrs. Staples who re­
ceived the group informally, were 
recipients of a variety of useful 
gifts, a shower of cards and purse 
of money. The rooms were attrac­
tively decorated with flowers, two 
baskets of gladioli having 
been presented by Mr and Mrs. 
Adelbert Bridges. Among the 
treasured gilts was a perfect “little 
white piggie” sent to them from a 
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•  PRE-INDUCTION COURSES
•  ELECTRICITY
•  MECHANICS
Tins long-established and coeducational 
school offers two years of college work in 
addition to accredited preparatory courses.
Secretarial Science Course includes 
aerial, medical and military terminology.
Strong mathematics and science depart­
ments for pre-military and civilian training 
Guidance basid on interest, ability, ap­
titude tests. Young people trained to 
accept responsibility. Itramatiis. Outing 
Club. All sports. Endowment permits 
well-rounded eduralion and good living 
accommodations at $675 rate. Founded 
1824. For catalog, write:
WILLIAM WARREN DUNN 
B ox 54 Kents Hill, Maine
9,
C om pound helps bu ild  u p  resistance 
ag a in st such  sym ptom s rr helps 
nature. T housands of wom en rep o rt 
benefits. . . _  ,Also a fine stom achic ton ic! F o l­
low label d irections.
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(H U RCH ES
At the Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church morning worship will begin 
at 10 45 The pastor. Rev. A G. 
Hempstead, will preach. Special 
music will include a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Thelma Stanley, and a violin 
solo by Kenneth Palmer. The 
Nursery School, meeting at the 
same hour, will make it possible for 
parents to have their small children 
cared for while they attend the 
church service. The Church 
School will meet at noon There 
will be no Sunday evening service 
this week but on the following Sun­
day, the Youth Fellowship will meet 
ning church service will be , held 
nnig churcli service will be held 
at 7.
• • • •
The Universalist Church will 
open Sunday morningyat 10.40 for 
the first service after the Summer 
vacation. The Little Brown Church 
in Round Pond closed its most 
successful season in years last Sun­
day Dr. Lowe will return to his 
Rockland pulpit Sunday. The sub­
ject of his sermon will be "The 
Kingdom of G od”
• • • •
Sunday at the Littlefield Memo­
rial Baptist Church, the pastor, 
Rev Charles A Marstaller, back 
from his vacation, will speak at 
10 30 on “The Man With the With­
ered Hand." Special music will in­
clude a solo by Miss Miriam Dor­
man. Sunday School with classes 
lor all ages follows at 11 45. Young 
People's Meeting at 6 o'clock At 
7.15 the pastor will use as his text 
for the sermon, "The Goodness of
God.” The Young People's choir 
will sing Mid-week prayer and
praise service Tuesday night at 7 30
• • • •
In the United Episcopal Parish of
5. S. Peter. John and George. Rev 
E. O. Kenyon rector, services for the 
Eleventh Sunday after Trinity will 
be: At St. John’s, Thomaston, Holy 
Communion at 8 a m.; at St 
Peter's, Holy Eucharist and sermon 
at 9.30; a t St. George’s, Long Cove
Vespers and sermon at 4 p m.
• • • •
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald is re­
suming his pastoral work at the 
First Baptist Church this Sunday. 
At the 10.30 service, which will in­
clude the observance of the Lord’s 
Supper, he will preach on the sub­
ject, "A Family Affair.” The church 
school follows at noon with the reg­
ular classes for all age groups. The 
Christian Endeavor invites all young 
people to an hour oi inspiration at
6, led by Miss Elsie Johnson. The 
evening service opens at 7.15 with 
the song service, and Mr. MacDon­
ald will speak on “The Greatest 
Referee.’’
• • * •
At the Nazarene Church, Mave­
rick Square, services this week are 
as follows: Prayer meeting at 7 30 
Friday night; church school Sunday 
afternoon at 2 with classes for all; 
worship service at 3. with Rev. Cur­
tis Stanley preaching; and evening
meeting at 7.30.
• • e •
There will be no service at the 
Congregational Church Sunday 
morning, following a long estab­
lished custom of omitting services 
on the Sunday preceding Labor Day
M r. H o w se ’s L abors
Appreciation of Acting Pas­
tor Shown By Baptist •
Parishioners
Rev. Harold W. Nutter of Liberty, 
pastor-supervisor of the Waldo 
County Larger Parish, was speaker 
at prayer service in the auditorium 
of the First Baptist Church Tues­
day night. He told an interesting
G U A R D IA N S  
O F O U R  C O A ST
PORTLAND HEAD
Arthur T Harlow of South Port- 
stc-ry of the work in Waldo county, l&nd was guest Sunday at the Ster- 
in which seven young men from hngs. The only guest at the station 
various religious schools have had a ! ' 01 a
part this Summer. J Evenings are noticeably longer,
Outstanding was a revival of re- a^ °  the domino games every other
ligious work in one of the small com- | night.
inunities where the church had Mrs R. T. Sterling and Mrs. F. O 
been closed for more than 50 years. Hilt attended the Cape Theatre 
Mr. Nutter stressed the need of Saturday.
religious work in Waldo county, Mr. and Mrs. W C Dow of Port- 
stating that of a population of land usually present at our Sunday 
20,000 only 2,000 were served by evening get together were absent
organized religious effort. Sunday because they were enter-I,Rev. J. Charles MacDonald con- j taining their family honoring their 
ducted the service; Rev. Charles C .! youngest son Corp. Richard P Dow 
Howse read the scriptures; Miss j ar,d dis wife. Richard is stationed 
Charlotte Cook was at the organ a camp in Florida and is on a 
console; Mrs. Nellie A. Magune was two-weeks furlough-
pianist and Florian L. Clark was 
trombonist. One of Mr. Nutter’s 
"boys,” George Price of Scranton, 
Pa., led the hymn singing.
Following the service a reception 
was held in the vestry for Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Howse. Mr. Howse 
has been serving the church as in­
terim pastor the past two months 
and has made many friends while 
here. The Howses expect to leave 
Rockland early next week.
Mrs. Knoix C. Rankin was chair­
man and had the assistance of Mrs
The Hilts recently called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Mitchell of South 
Portland.
M ail T hem  E arly
When Christmas Gifts Should 
Go To the Coast 
Guardsmen
Coast Guard and postal authori­
ties reccmmend that all Christmas 
packages to Coast Guardsmen serv- 
i ing aboard ships or overseas be in-
_ , . „  r. m i ' sured and be mailed between Sept.Greenlaw and Mrs. Harry P. Bick-, p_,. . . . 15 and Nov. 1.more. Those serving refreshments j
were: Miss Virginia Egan, Miss I While the general mailin« limlts
Helen Rogers, Mrs. Raymond fOr glfts to CoaM Guardsmen over-
Pendleton. Miss Jeannette Stahl, I 8688 are between SePl 15 and Nov 
Mrs Richard Stoddard and Mrs. P ’ P i a s t e r  Connelly of Boston 
Anne Billings. '  , has instructed those under his
Joseph W Robinson, representing urls lction to accept packages be-
.. . , . „ - . i fore Sept. 15 for mailing to distantthe parish, expressed appreciation of
the labors of Mr. Howse and pre- addr(^  ^erseas.
sented him with a gift of money. t Packages to Coast Guardsmen
Both Mr. and Mrs. Howse respond-1 atloned outside the United
ed. Mr Howse thanking everyone j States may weigh UP to flve P°unda
for fine co-operation and hcspita'.ity anci. nia' 15 inclie-s in length or
extended. He said, "I feel really - inches in length or girth corn-
acquainted and at home among you *̂ned- Gne package per week may
be mailed by any one person to any 
one Coast Guardsman serving over­
seas. The packages must be marked 
“Christmas Parcel” and should be 
well-packed in metal, wood, solid 
fibreboard, double-faced corrugated 
cardboard, or strong telescoping 
cardboard boxes.
Addresses should include the 
branch of service, rating, name of 
ship, fleet postoffice, and the post- 
office through which the parcel is 
to be routed. The mailer's address, 
including number, must be affixed.
No correspondence other than a 
card bearing the message. “Merry 
Christmas.” “Season’s Greetings” or 
the like may be inclosed. In ac­
cordance with the usual parcel post 
j regulations, no inflammable materi- 
S to m ach  queasy, uneasy an d  upset? al. intoxicants, or poisonous sub- 
Quiet and calm it with soothing , . , _
pepto-bismol. H elps bring prompt stanres ma>' be mailed. Postage must 
relief to sour, sickish, upset stom- be fully prepaid
•ch  —acts to retard gas form ation  
and sim ple diarrhea. Pleasant-tast- 
ing. Non-laxative. A sk  yo u r  dru g­
g is t for PEPTO-BISMOL* w h en  yo u r  
stom ach  is u pset.
“M t'.s fiton.
good folks, and you may depend on 
It that Mrs. Howse and I will come 
back to see you.”
Third War Loan Drive starts in 
Knox & Lincoln Counties Sept. 9
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
SICK/SH
STOMACH?
Third War Loan Drive starts ir. 
Knox & Lincoln Counties Sept. 9.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
I . V ft
p  1
P r o c l a m a t i o n
to the People of the Uhited  States
5 r*’7*'*4''.'*'-.-.-—J, ,
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RECOGNIZING THE FACT th at In carrying th e  w ar in to  e n e m y  territory , w e  sh a ll  
n eed  grea ter  a m o u n ts  o f  m o n ey  th an  any n a tio n  h a s ev er  a sk ed  from  its  c itizen s  in  
a ll h is to ry , I , FRANK LIN D . ROOSEVELT, P resid en t o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  o f  A m erica , 
d o  o ffic ia lly  p ro c la im  th at o n  T h u rsd ay , th e  n in th  o f  S ep tem b er , 1 9 4 3 ,  th e  T h ird  W ar  
L oan  sh a ll h e  la u n ch ed .
A s  C o m m a n d e r -in -C h ie f , I h ereb y  in vok e  ev ery  c itiz en  to  g iv e  a ll p o ss ib le  a id  and  
supp ort to  th is  T h ird  W ar L oan  d r iv e , n o t o n ly  so  that ou r  fin an cia l g o a l m a y  b e  rea ch ed , 
b u t to  en co u ra g e  an d  in sp ire  th o se  o f  ou r h u sb a n d s and fa th ers an d  so n s  w h o  are  u n d er  
fire o n  a  d ozen  fron ts a ll  o v er  th e  w orld . It is  m y  ea rn est h o p e  that ev ery  A m erica n  w ill  
rea lize  th at in  b u y in g  W ar B o n d s in  th is  T h ird  W ar L oan  h e  has an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  e x p r ess  
v o lu n ta r ily  and  u n d er  th e  g u id a n ce  o f  h is  c o n sc ie n c e , th e  e x te n t to  w h ich  h e  w ill "back  
th e  a tta ck .”
T h e  A m erica n  p e o p le  su p p orted  w e ll th e  first and  seco n d  W ar L oan d r iv es  an d  in  
fact d id  e v e n  m o re  th an  w as a sk ed  o f  th em . O ur n eed  for m o n ey  n ow  is  g rea ter  th an  ev er , 
an d  w ill c o n tin u e  to  grow  u n til th e  very  day th at V ic to ry  is  w on; so  w e m u st a sk  far m ore  
sa cr ifice , far m o re  co o p era tio n  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re .
IN  W IT N E S S  W H E R E O F , I  have  h e re u n to  set m y hand and caused the  seal o f  the  
U n ite d  S ta tes  o f  A m er ica  to  b e  affixed .
D O N E  at th e  C ity  o f  W a sh in g to n , th is  tw en ty -six th  d ay o f  J u ly , in  th e  year  o f  ou r  
L ord n in e te e n  h u n d red  and fo r ty -th r ee , and  o f  th e  In d ep en d en ce  o f  th e
[SEALl U n ited  S ta tes  o f  A m erica  th e  o n e  h u n d red  and s ix ty -e ig h th .
By th e  P resid en t:
CORDELL H ULL
Secretary o f  State.
'•w5.. • • • . . • •. •* f. •-
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